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Police ·say most . campus crimes on the . decline 
BY MEGAN GOOD 

Stnff· R~Jml·te·,. . 

Public Safety revea led documented crim
inal activity from !he past three years 01~ the 
three uni vers ity campuses<i n a report rel eased 
las t week, and statisti cs show thai robbery and 
non -intercourse sex crimes have increase d. 

Accordmg to the 2004 Criri1e Awareness 
and Campus Security lnformatio'n Report, 
Newark had more crime than the Wi lmington 
and Lewes campuses combined during the 
three-year period .. 

The report states robbery and sex offenses 
that were not unlawful interco urse have risen 
since 200 I. 

Incidences of other crimes li sted in the 
report have gone down since 200 I. They 
include unlaw ful sexual intercourse. burglary, 
motor vehicle theft and arson. 

The. report ts prepared annua ll y by the 
admini strative section of Publi c Safety in order 
to meet requirements of th e Jeann e Clery 
Disclosure of Campus Security Poli cy and 

Council 
• 

Campus C nmc Statis ti cs Act ol' 199R. created 
· by .the Depa rtment ol' Education. 

Althou'gh the annual cnme report i, now a 
requirement of uni 1 ersi ti.:>. Capt. James 
Flatl ey, se ni or assis tant dtn:~ t o r of Puhlic 
Safe ty. sa id the uni -ve rsi ty has bc.::n publishing 
thi s report or stmi la r reports for at least :?.6 
years . 

The uni ve rsi ty's cam pus sal'e ty .report 
·inclu.qes information on Publ ic Sa fety and its 
officers. reporting criminal ac tions or emer
gencies. access to campus factlities. mai nte
nance and sec uri{y of campus faci li\1 es. securi
ty awareness programs. sc.Htal assau.lt, emer
ge ncy contacts, \ ·ictims' rights and l:QI1nse ling 
SC rVJCCS . 

. Flatley said fewer crimes ha1·e bee·n 
reported th is year compared wi th the amo unl 
of crimes reported at thi s time las t year. 

"That docsn ' t mea n we . should le t our 
guards down though,'' he sa id . ·~we have to 
pmcti ce and teac h goocl .prevcn tion to keep the 
numbe.t:,s do wn ... 

says minors 
can enter 
taprooms 

BY Kll\1 AUSLANDER 
\wlf Hcpurt''' 

Minors b~tw~;cn the <rl.(l:S of 16 and 21 an.: now 
;1llowed I ll attend so~ia l . .::v~cn t s at th e Stone Balloon 
·but wi ll be sepa rate d from the <i lt:ohol env ironmen t, 
according to ;;t bill p<tssed at the Newa rk C ity _Cou ncil 
meet ing Monday ni ght. 

The Stone Balloon is the only remaining tap
room in the cit y. meanin g it ca n. serv:c alco hol and is 
not required to scn'c food. 

City Counc ilman Karl Kalhac her. 3rd District . 
sa id a separat e entran ce and exi t will be required fo r 
minors in th e taproom as well as a wall or fl oo r di vi
sion in side to rest rict them from the-bar atmosphere. 

The report stated there have heen no mur
lkrs on any cam puses 01 cr the past thi·ee yea rs. 
One hate cn me. aggrav<ttctl assau lt , occ nrred 
on the NcwarJ.. ~ampu s. 

Crime sta tJst·ics fo r the Newark campus 
arc hi gh f(lr c1 ery ca tego ry comp ared to the: 
ot her un t ~oe r :-ll) ca mpuses. Acco rdin g to th e 
report , only four arrests we re mmk on the 
Lc11 ~' campu> du ring the past three yea rs. two 
lor liquor .law vio lations and two lo t' drug la w 
l'iulatiot1s . Simi larly, onl y two . arrests wert: 
made on the Wilm ington camp us in that time 
framl:. and both were for burgi·ary. 

rhc most common crime at the unt\ crsit1 
was liquor law 1·io lations followed close ly b;· 
drug law vio lations. many of whi ch resul ted 111 
refemtls to Judtcia l Affa trs for di sc iplinar) 
ac ti on instead of arres ts. -

K<Hhryn Go ldma11, director of Judtcial 
Affai rs. sn icl she sees more alco hol related 
cases than any other. 
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CORR.ECTION 
In the Oct. 12 issue, The R eview report
ed in ' 'Flu 'shot.s in low ·supply" that 
"Employees and students' will receive a 
call of appro\•al after they visit Student 
Hea lth Setvices a.nd their health status 
evaluated!'' T)tis infonmition is not cor
rect." The · Studen t Health Service is not · 
alTering ·any routine flu va~ci nation cline 
ics fo r emp!oyecs. Employees shol!ld 
contac t their family phy~ ician .for more 
information · on . getting vaccinated. 
Sttidcnls who have ·chronic disorders -of' 
the. heart or ltings, chronic disease of !he 
bl.ood. kidneys• or immune sy~tem , or 
metabolic disease such as diabetes, arc 
asked to contact the Student Health 
Servit.:l!. The Review regrets this etTor. 

The Stone Balloon is th e onl y business in 
Newa rk th at will be affec ted by th e bill because 
places such as The Deer Park arc not stri..:tl y tave rns 
or taproom s. 

The bi ll passed in res ponse to a re..:e nl sta te Ia\\· 
that a ll o~vs such pri vileges for minors. Kalbachcr 
sa id . 

CourtL' '-\ n t l ' IJ,ul\ K:Hh\ Atk llhPll 

Seven Turkish basketball coaches. as well as two Turkisli graduate students. are earni ng 
their MBAs at the university. 

Sen ior and soro rit y member Stacy Fe rtil e sa id 
thi s bill will benelit underclass men im·o lved in Gree k 
li fe beca use they will be able to att end more soc ial 
event s. ' 

"There's not that many places to do mi xe rs and 
other events in Newark.'' she sai d. '' It ·s go ing to be 
great to pl an event s there beca use our whole soro rity 
will be ab le to co me." 

Kalbacher sa id he was reluctant to pass the bil l 
and was co nce rned the Stone Ba lloo n wi ll not be 
strict in segregatin g minors. 

' ·Jt's perfectly fin e on ly if th ey compl y full y, " he 
sa id . ··we ha ve to have faith in their abilit y to follow 
the law.·· 

Councilmen sa id the ame ndment encourages 
underage drinking, even if there is proper eparation 
in the taproom . 

City Councilman J ~ r ry Clifton, 2nd (jistrict , said 
the amendment promotes drinking at a uni versit y 
where the problem already ex ists. 

"By giving a ni ght club environment with no 
alcohol. all you' re doing is promoting a culture that 
we're. uyi ng to change," he sa id . 

City Manager Carl Luft sa id Newark is not 
requ ired to compl y with the state law, however, some 
counci lmen voted to confo rm . The amendment 
passed with only one vote in dissent. 

Roger Akin, city ·solicitor, sa id he does not 
, understand why rhi bill would have passed in the 

state because there is no reason why underage per
sons should &e in a bar atmosphere . 

"Tbe state takes precedent in regulation," he 
sa id . 

Jim Baeurle, owner of the Stone Balloon, stated 
in an e-mail message he had not spoken to council 
.members prior to thei.r vote Monday evening. 

· "This is a state law and the city was just adding 
it to their code," he said. 

Nothing can be done immediately, but Baeurle 
said he will work with · the city and the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Commission to see if the Stone 
Balloon can take advantage of the new amendment 

"Any events that we can hold that will inClude' 
minors but restrict their access to alcohol , we ee a a 
positive thing,' ' he said . 

Senior Kristen Kenny said even with separation 
between minors and those over 21 , the minors might 
be able to drink at the Stone Balloon. 

." I gu~.ranfee people will find ways to sneak 
drinks to the minors,' ' she said. "Be realistic. If 
you ' re ·going· to be at ihe Balloon, you're going to 
drink." 

- Addittonal reporting by Katie .Faherty 

! 

Turkish basketball coaches, 
players earn degrees at UD_ 

BY Kli\1 DIXO N 
\wlf Rl'f11Jt h'r 

A progra m ·to promote cul tur
al rel ati ons between Tu rkey and 
the United States on campus IS 
now in progress as two uni\'ersity 
profc~sors play host to Turkish 
basketball affi liates. 

Matthew Robinson and Da1·icl 
Barlow, healt h, nutn ti on and exer
cise sc ience professors formed a 
program Robinson said will , "usc 
sports as a vehicle to hreak cultur-
al barri ers ." · 

As part of the program, t\I O 

Turki sh g radua te students and 
aspiring ba~kctball coa..: hes arc 
srudyin g at th e umvcrsity to 
receive th ei r MBA s. 

Cem cncan and Tugba 
Karaguile came to the u11i ver~ity 
from Istanbul this summer and are 
now taking 12 credits in addition 
to being graduate assistants for the 
men 's and women's basketball 
team, which they say is hard work. 

Sencan attend s all of the 
games and edits the game videos 
for pl~ack in addition lo taking 
courses in accounting and . eco
nomics. 

Karaguile said he doc not 
have any pecitic jobs on the team 
but pend a lot of time ·coaching . 
the post player . 

· Karaguife played in Turkey 
· for a profe sional women 's bas
ketball team for 12.year . She also 
played on i'ntemational teams, and 

· has wo.rked with many American 
player . 

. " I' ve leamed o mu¢h from , 

Am..:rican players." she said. "and 
I hopl: tn $hare my experience 
with ih cm and also take my expe
rience home to Turkey." 

Scncan hopes to become a 
basketball coac h when he returns 
to Ttlrkc: but will continue a 
career in sports management 
ei ther wav . 

Kanlgu tl e sa id she wants to 
teach peop le about her experience 
and share \\'hat she has lea rned 
abou t teamwo rk to tm.prOI c 
Turki sh basketball . 

The uni ve rsity is also host to 
seven Tu.rkish basketball coac hes 
who arc ex perienc ing Ameri~an 
cu lture while taking daily c lasses 
and workshops and meeting with 
imporian t basketball figures. · 

The coaches and two gradu
ate tudcnts were chosen -by the 
Turkish Basketball Federation in 
conjuncti ot1 ·with Robinson and 
Barlow. 

"We are tryii1g to expose 
them to as much American culture 
as possible,;, Barlow sa id . 

Timucin Gencer, one of the 
Turkish coaches, sai.d he is learn
ing a lot about basketball and 
being on campus is a good experi
ence. 

"We are very familiar with 
American life," he aid, "but it is 
hard to see what university life is 
like here · from Turkey, o it . i a 
good experience." . · 

Robinson and Barlow sub
·mitted a ·reque t f9r a $250,000 
grant frpm the U. . State 
Depa_rtmt;:nt in tbe summer· of 

.. · 

200J . The uni' ~r,lt\ also con
tt'lbutc:d funds fiJr th e ~ra.du a te stu 
cknh. Robt nson sa 1d .' , ,,. 

The prograrn ·, purpose is to 
promote ~u ltu ral rc luti ons 
between the United Stnlcs and 
Turkey. the on l.y Muslim democra
C\ ttl the Middle East. Ba rlow 
satd . 

Un11 ersitv students ~ot the 
~ hancc to cxpcn cncc Turkey as 
wd l as rart of' a separate program 
fun ded hv the Cen ter !'or 
lntcrn atiomil Studies at the un ive r
si ty. 

Mike Slattery. co-captain or 
the men 's ha>ki.:tball team. went to 
Turkey in June w1th professors 
Da\ idson and Barlow and two 
other unive rsity students . 

Sl::tttcry said his first few days 
in lsianbul were spen~ touri ng and 
see ing sights such as the famous 
Blue Mo que. 

The group then met with top 
officia ls from the Turkish 
Basketball Federat ion and the 
Olympic Commi ttee, attended 
many basketball games and spent 
time learning about the 'financial 
and marketing aspects of the spon, 
he sa id . 

Robinson said the program 
has deve loped a relationship 
between the two countries, and he 
hopes they cart continue projects 
in the future . 

" l have thoroughly enjoyed 
the shating that has gone on 
between the two groups and have 
personally learned o much about 

. Turkey.'' 

Cmn1 ~.· ... : 1! (II \ nt ~t.'\\ , ul-. 

City Manager Ca rl Luft w~as 

namtd tht sta te's hest cit y manag
er on Sept., 19. 

City official 

wins award 
BY BILL\\ ILLI Ai\ IS 

'\tall R l /'0/"(rT 

Colleague> rccogm7cd ctl~ m<lllllg.:r 
Ca rl Lul't Sept. 19 for hts SC J'\'Jcc tn the 
Newa rk municipal go1 ernmenl 

Lui'l was heral ded the 2004 (ill 
Manager or the Year for tiK 'tntc h} th~ 
Delaware Ll:aguc o f' Local Gm enllnem., 
Ill D{l\ er. He has held his 11\l"ltlon l'or 17 
yea r' and pre\ ious l: ''on the al\ itrd 111 
1999. 

" It 's quite on honor. " Lull su 1d . "The 
award is gi1 en Ol,lt by co.lleagurs. so 1t ' s 
very flnttcnng ." _ 

The city manager is respon~ iblc for 
various departmellts in city go' crnment 
and the position involves making policy 
with elected offic ia l in addi ti on to pro
viding s<! rvices for ci tizens, he said. 

Mayor Vance A. Fu nk Ill sa id Luft 
deserved the award . · 

" I think it's something that hou.ld 
have happened," he said. " l--I e's very 
good at what he does.'' 

· Funk sa id Luft 's work this term has 
been noteworthy, includ ing hi efforts to 
get the ci ty reservoir completed by next 
year and the creation of the James Hall 
Trail, a hard su~face path that run 
through Phill ip , Le> is and Kell s parks . 

Ci ty Councilman Johtl Farre ll , I t 
District. had prai e for hi colleague a 
welL 

"He 's an excellent city manager nd 

see EWARK page A4 
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Bu a d Kerry on ••• ealthcare 
Thi · is part ji1•u in a I 0-part eries 

tad ling rssuc, that impact voters most. 

8\ I>Rl<' \\ \ I LER 
I lit \,u, /:dllor 

Rtsmg k<hcarc and pt '·npuon drug costs have heightened the 
prominem: • of h ·alth.:.m.· 1' ues in the :!004 prcsidcntml election. 

r~cent Gallup p..lll rJnJ,ed healthcarc as the third most impor
tant Issue facmg \Oter:; thts cb:t10n year and coupled wt th statistics 
·howmg d\\ mdhng puhhe \lpmi n or the hcalthcarc industry, whi ch 
ts forcing the pre:tdcnuol candtdatcs to take a closer look at domestic 
health ISSUCS. 

ln a spe~ ·h 111 l)hto Tuesday President eorge W. Bush told sup
po11crs he ''auld \\ork to curb the rising costs of healthcare in an 
attempt to fend of cnttct,ms that the woes of hca lthcare are hi fault. 

In addiuon, Pr<. tdcnt Bush harpened his attacks on Dem cratic 
presidcnual candidat.: John Kerry, charging that the senator 's plan 
would increa:c the role of the· federa l government, making healthcare 
sen ICC> less etlictent. · 

Dunng last fnda) 's prestdential debate, Bush said Kerry has pro
posed "the largest mcrease in federal govemment healthcare ever. 

"Tt would nnn the quality of healthcare in America." 
Klj.IT) aLo stepped up effons to bring prominence to U1e issue f 

healtht:are. a" well as defend his plan for America. 
lie fired back a( Bush's claims during the debate that his plan 

would promote go\·emment-sponsored hea lthcare. 
"t- ly healthcarc plan IS not what the president desctibed," Kerry 

said. ''It is not a glwcmmcnt takeover - you have a choice." 
While both candidates continue to pound each other with U1cir 

respectiYe proposals. American oters contiuuc to express concern 
about the rising costs associa ted wi th hea lthcare. 

Bush 

• Creatt'<l a I 0-yt'IU', $400 billion Medicare piCSCripti.on dNa boQo. 
fit to help seniors pay for JX'CS"ription modicltlell. 
• Implemented a rule that allow· competition~ pnenc and 
brand-name drug ~ and claims it will belp reduce drug 
cost~. Will alluw sati prescriptiOn drugs from Canada, but cunent, 
ly nr.~ws impurtation. 
• Wtlllaunch u nationwide, $1 billion campaign to provide quality 
healthcare to all eligible htldren in th next two yeiiiS. 
• Wants to expand Ia. -fa ored rmdieal savings accounts to allow 
workers u greater range of chotces when selecting a healthCIIre 
provider Will allow ci\ic and charitable groups, churches and other 
,lrgani?.ations 111 offer healthcarc to their members. 
• Phms to offer small busine ·~es greater leeway and purchase power 
in healthcarc ncgotiatiou · l.t) help· fulfill the needs of their employ
ees . 
• Pr~lpos~d a plan that includes numerous tax credits lltld savings 
iuccntive:; to pr<widc healthcare w the uninsured. Will reduce 
re~tn.:tions that prevent citiz~ns 1rom seeking he:llthcare a1.TO..~ 
sl!lte borders. 

Key Shortfa lls 

• Bush has been criticized G r n t allowing 
prescription drugs to cross the border from 

anada. Cri ti cs argue he caters more to 
American drug companies than to natio nal 
hcalthcare pri rities. Kerry claims that Bush 's 
proposa ls wi ll ca use a rise in bealthcare pre
miums by more than $3,000, During "his 
watch, more than 4 mi llion America ns have 

lost their hea lthcare services, as Med icare and 
prescription drug costs have soa red. 

• Kerry 's plan has been call ed a reviva l r 
"Big Government"-or a government takeover 
of healthcare. Whi le this is not completely 
accurate, his proposals would enhance tJ1e 
ro le of the government in regulaC ing hea lth
ca re. In a controversial move, Kerry appoint
ed Sen. John Edwards, D-N a his running 

mate, one of the nation 's foremost malprac
tice lawyers. In addition, hea lthcare has been 
a sore spot for Democrats since fom1er 
Pres ident Bi ll Clinton's universa l healthcare 
plan fa iled in 1994. · 

- compiled by Andrew Amsler from The NelV 
York Times, The Boston Globe, The Los 
Angeles Times, GeorgeWBush.com and 
JohnKeny.com 

Bush, Kerry argue domeStic issues in last debate . 
BY A DREW AMSLER 

Vmimwl Sro te N~1u· Ednm 

Pres ident Ge rge W: ·Bush and Democratic presidentia l candida te 
)ohn Kerry gave Americans a glimpse of their dome~t i c platforms during 
Wednesday's presidential debate. . 

The third and fina l debate, held at Atizona State University, focused 
on domestic policy issues such as healtheare and education, but the candi
dates managed to sneak in comments about figh ting the-war on ten'OI'ism. 

A CNN/USA Today/Ga llup po ll taken immed iately alter the debate 
showed Kerry with a comfortab le edge on President Bush. According to 
tlic poll, which had a margin of en·or of 5 percent, 52 percent of respon
dents sa id Ken·y won the debate, while 39 percent said Bush was viet ri-
ous. • < 

ln addition, 61 percent of respondents sa id Kerry expressed himself 
clearly during the debate, compared to 29 percent for Bush. Bush man
aged to trump Keny in favorable ratings. 

However, the presidential race remains in a dead heal, just 19 days 
away from Election Day. Ga llup's most recent poll reported Bush has a I 
percent lead over Keny. A variety of polls have produced similar resul ts, 
with ei ther Bush or Kcny leading by a sli m margin. 

Will America be sllfcr? 
Keny:-"The measurement is: Are we as safe as we ought to be? I can do 
a better job of waging a smatter, more efTectivc war on terror and gum·an
tee that we wifl go after the tetTorisls." 

Bush: "We can be sa fe and secure, if we stayon the offense against the ter
rorists and if we spread freedom and liberty around the world ." 

With 1·ising costs, how will you avoid ra ising taxes? 
Kerry: "I'll tell you exac!ly how I can do it: by reinstating what President 
Bush took away, which is ca lled pay as you go. And we start by rolli11g 
back George Bush's unaffordable tax cut for the wea lthies( people." 

Bush: "[Keny] talks ~tbout 'PAY-GO . I' ll tell you wl1a t PAY-GO means, 
when you' re a sena tor from Massach\.tsetts , when you're a coll eague of 

Sen. John Kerry 
T H E REVlEW /F ile Photo 

President George W. Bush 

Ted Kennedy, pay go means: You pay, and he gbes ahead and ,spcnds." 

How will you create jobs? 
Keny: "The fact is that there have been markets shut to us that we haven't 
stood up and fought li t:.,l'm going to fight for a fair trade playing fi eld for 
the American worker." · . , 

Bush: " l see it as a serious problem. I see it as a security issue, I s~e it as 
an economic issue, and ! see it as a human rights issue." 

How will you unite America? t 
Keny: " I ca n pledge to you ... we will have the most significant effort \01 
tty to restore America' hope and poss ibilities by bringing people togeth
er." 

I 

Bush: "My biggest disappointment in Wash ington is how partisan the 
town is. l had a record of working with Republicans and Democrats as thp 
govemot•ofTexas, and I was hopeful J'd be able to do the same thing." 

Why was the assault weapons ban not extended? 
Kerry: "1 believe it was a fa ilure of presidential leadership not to reautho
rize the assa ult weapons ban. Because or !11e president' · decision, today;• 
Ia"'{ enforcement officers will wa lk into a place that wi ll be more danger
ous." 

Bush: "I believe the ro le of government is to stand side by side with our Bu h: " I did think we ought to extend the assaul t weapons ban .. . but 1 
citizens to help them rea lize thei r dreams, not tell citizens how to li ve their believe law-abiding citizens ought to be able to own a gun. The best way 
lives." "'to protect our citizens from guns is to prosecute those who commit crimes. 

Should abortion be allowed? 
Kerry : "What is an a11icle of fa ith fo~ me is not something that 1 can leg
islate on sumcbody who doesn' t share that article of fa ith. l believe that 
choice is a woman's choice." · 

Bush: "I believe the idea l world is one in which every child is protected in 
law and welcomed to life . I beli eve reasonable people can come together 
and put good law in place that will help reduce the number ofabotiions." 

How do you view jmmigration? 
Kerry: "The b rders are more leaking today than they were before 911 1. 
The fact is, we haven't done what we need to do to toughen up ur bor-
ders, and I will." · 

with guns." 

Is there a need for a[firmative action programs? . '·• 
Keny: "We used to have a goal for minority programs, to try to encourag 
ownership in the country. [The Bush administration doesn' t] reach those-• 
goa ls. They don't even light to reach those goals. The fact is that in too 
many pmts of our country, we still have discrimination." ' ': 

Bush: "We shouldn't have quotas. But we ought to have an aggressive-' 
efTort to make sure people are educated, to make sure when they get OLti.. 
of high school there 's Pcll rants available fo r them, which is what we've· 
done. 1 believe part of a hopeful society is one in which omebody own : 
somethi.ng." 

Two N J. schools named on suspicious disk in Iraq: 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

Copy Edt tor 

A computp disk discovered 
in Traq Oct. g that had detai led 
sa fety and po licy information 
from some American school s 
co ncerned parents in several 
states. 

Federal officia ls stat ed the 
material found represented no 
serious terror threat. 

John Conway, special agent 
for the FB I in Newark, N.J., sa id 
the di k, whicl1 was uncovered in 
Iraq in July, conta ined safety 
guid e lin es, security planning, 
vandali m and violence policies 
of schools in Ca lifornia, Florida , 
Georgia, Michigan , New Jersey 
and Oregon. 

The di sk be longed tp an 
Iraq i nati onal with ti es to th e 
Baath Party, which ruled Iraq 
under Saddam Hussein , he sa id . 
The man has not yet been found 
to have terrorist connections. 

onway said the man appar
ently gathered information on 
American choo ls through an 
Internet sea rch engine, and · was 
probab ly doing academic 
research. However, th e inves ti 
gation is sti ll ongoing. 

Roger Sbatzkin , spokesman 
for New Jersey Attorn ey General 
Peter C. Harvey, sa id the FBL 
warned hi s office in September 
that two New Jersey choo l d is
tricts, Rumson and Frank lin 
To>"nship, were inc lu ded in the 

inform atio n on th e di sk. ' 
The New Jersey Office of 

Counter-Terrorism immed iately 
contacted cou nty prosecutors 
and the scho'o l di stricts, he sa id . 
However, school ad min istrators 
and superintendents were g iven 
limited information at first , 
because it was preliminary and 
e lassi lied . 

A press conference was he ld 
Oct. 8 to alert the publ ic and 
media of the ituation. Parents or 
student gath ered later th at night 
at Rumson-Fair Haven Regiona l 
fligh Schoo l in Rumson, N.J. , 
for a briefing from John Kaye, 
Monmouth County prosecutor. 

Kaye told parents there was 
not any qirect terror threa t to the 

schoo l, and only in forma tion on 
th e schoo l's vandalism poli cy 
was found on the computer disk. 

Howeve r, he sa id law 
en.forcement did not take any 
chances. Afte r heari ng of the 
poss ible, threat on Sept. 16 
immediate action was taken. 

Bomb sniffin g dogs were 
brought into the schoo l on a 
Sund ay, an information chec k 
was run on every contrac tor that 
worked on th e bui lding in the 
pas t three years and the police 
patrol shift were changed to 
cent er aroun I the schoo l, Kaye 
said. 

"The Secret Service and the 
tate po li ee also did some checks 

thi · pa t weekend ," he sa id . 

"The schoo l is probab ly sa fer 
than the White House." 

Kaye sa id he still does not 
know why the schoo ls were 
menti oned on the di sk or i r there 
was any ma lic ious intent. 

Claudia Brasch, a parent of 
two chi ld ren who attend 
Rum so n-Fa ir Haven Regioha l 
Hi gh · Sc hoo l, sa id afte r she 
leam ed of the poss ib le threat, 
he rem inded her children of 

basic safety tips and gave them 
ex tra adv ice. 

"You haYc to go over every
th ing aga in," she sa id . "Not just 
' don ' t talk to s trangers."' 

Brasc h sa id she told her 
children not ro hes itate to inform 
an ad ult of anything that eemed 

suspi cious. .;, 
" l· to ld them if you s ~:~ 

so methin g that 's qu csti onabl ;' 
don 't be afraid tO Speak Up ana I 

talk," she sa id. "And say to yow 
teachers, ' Hey something does~'" 
n' t look right. •" :,, 

Brasch, who i the president 
of the Parent Teacher Student 
Association at the hi gh school: ' 
gave guidance to some parents' 
who were concemed with their', 
ch ild 's sa fety. 

" l sa id I fee l very comfort.<' 
able wi th my chi ldren at school ,' 
but if you' re uneasy or unsut:e· 
for the day, then take them out,'' ' 
s he said . "You have to go with 
what you reel in your heart." 1

• 

--------------~~_P_o_li_ce __ R_e_po_r_t_s~-· ~1 --------------~··· 
MAN ATTEMPTS ROBBERY WHILE PURCHAS ING PUPPY 

A known person attempted to remove money from another man's 
wallet on Devon Drive at app roximately 8:35 p.m . Sunday, Newark 
Police said. 

Cpl. Tracy Stmpson sa id the res ident sold puppies from his hom e. 
He had so ld a dog ea rli er in the day and had $440 do llars in his wa l
let rrom the sa le. 

A man and three fema le companions arrived at the h usc, inter
ested in purchasing a dog, she sa i·d. The resident and three women 
proceeded to the basement to look at the puppies. 

When they came back upstairs, th e res ident noticed hi s wa ll et wa 
lying open on a table by the door. He told po lice he questioned the 
man, who denied taking hi money. 

The resident ca ll ed the police, Simpson sa id . The responding offi
cer patted down the man and found $440 d li ars in hi s right pants 
pockl;t. · 
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The man tri ed to give the flicer a fake name and date f birth, 
she sa id. He had ou tstanding warra nts for burg lary and two capias
es. 

The res ident is not pres ing charges, impson sa id . Po lice arre t
ed and charged th e man wi th criminal imper onat ion. 

PROPERTY REMOVED FROM BEN'NJGAN'S 
An unknown person removed two rin gs fro m the bathroom of 

Bennigan ' on g letown Road between approximately l :55 p.m. and 
2: 15p.m. Monday, Simpson said. · 

A woman was at th e res taurant for lunch and went to the res troom, 
impson sa id . The woman told po lice she too k ff her engagement 

ring and wedding band to wash her hands and forgot to put them 
ba k on . 

When the woman real ized she forgot her r ings, she return ed to the 
restroom but th ey were gone, Simpson ·aid. 

The rings were va lued at approxi mate ly $8,800, he sa id . 
The case is pend ing inacti ve, Simpson .sa id . 

SECURED BIKE STOL EN FROM PORCH 

• ' 

'< 

An unknown person removed a locked bike from a front porch on 
Wilbur Street between approx imately I a. m. and 8 a.m. Tuesday, 
Simpson said . 

The Trek bike was locked to the porch overn ight, she sa id. It wa,; 
an o ld steel lock and thu , easy to break. '! 

The bike was va lued at approx imate ly $220, ~ imp on sa id . Ali 
unknown amo unt r damage wa done to the porch. 

There arc no uspects at thi_s time. she aid . 
- Katie Faherty 
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)~ush fares poorly on civil right 
B DA A HWARTZ 

Staff Reporter 

, The U.S . omm1ssion on 
' C1vil Rights, an indepen.dent 
executive agency, released a 

: report ct. 5, as~essing the civil 
' nghts record of President 
•George W. Bush, but voted to 
not discuss its findings until 
·after the Nov. 2 election. 

The 180-page report, 
•"Redefining Rights in America : 
:The ivil Righ ts Record of the 
:George W. Bush 
I Administration," focused on the 
:admi ni stration 's po li cies such as 
,minori ty voti ng rights, equal 
:ed uca tion opportunities, affirma
:tive ac.tion, racial profiling and 
, hate cnmes. 
1 The report sta ted that 
:President Bush has not defined a 

clear agenda or made CI\ II nghts 
a pnority 

As stated 111 1ts findmgs , 
"Pres ident Bush has neither 
exhibited leadership on pressing 
civil nghts Issues, nor taken 
ac tions that matched his words." 

Alex un, commission 
spokesman, said the report was 
discussed briefly at the commis
sion's most recent meeting, but 
further dis ussion was delayed 
until after Election Day .. 

Republican members of the 
commission objected to th e tim
ing of the report's release in the 
midst of the upcoming election 
and requested that the report not 
be discu eel until the next meet
ing, he said. 

Rep. AI Wynn, D-Md. , said 
the findings of the report indi-

cate Bush has been ineffective 111 

protecting c iv II righb 111 

Amenca. 
" Bush has not addressed the 

rea l ci•ll rights issues of our 
limes," he said. "Amenca needs 
a fresh stan with a clear vision 
of America and we are encourag
ing African Americans to vote 
and come out in record num
bers." 

Sun said although discus
s ions have been delayed, the 
commission has made an effort 
to publicize its findings. 

Following the commission's 
review, the report was posted 
online· at www.u. ccr.gov, the 
commission 's Web site, which is 
accessible to the public, he a1d. 

However, commissioners 
are not permitted to publicly dis-

cuss the repon', findmgs. 
Charles Ogletree, I larvard 

University Law chool prot'es
soi, sa1d the report rem forces the 
importance of civ il rights in the 
upcommg ele~:t10n . 

'The topic will be unavoid
able in future debates be~:ause 
now it is known to the public 
that the president's views on 
Civil rights are unmistakable," he 
said. · 

The report highlights the 
Bush administratio n's commit
ment based on analysis from the 
scores of policy reports, scholar
ly papers, anCI brief and execu
tive orders to chart the adm inis
tration 's responses to a broad 
spectrum of civil rights issues . 

·Ga. singer to perform at Balloon 
BY MEGAN SULLIVAN 

Enre,-winmem Etliror 

"Unti l it ends, the story is u·nfolding .. " 
, Georgia-bred singer-songwriter Michael 
·To lcher is coming to Newa rk to unfold his 
;own story through music as the opener for 
:rock artist Gavin DeGraw Saturday at the 
Stone Ba ll oon. 

Tolcher infuses his chill Southern pace 
into his rock, pop and soul grooves. 

His fi rst dream was to run track in the 
Olympics, but an inj ury hi s sophomore year 
at Georgia Tech changed hi s career plans in 
1996. 

" (Jyly drea m] shifted overni ght. " he 
sa id, "It unfolded for me rea ll y qui ckly." 

With more time to pursue his musical 
goa ls, To lcher had the opportunity to per
form . at the At'lanta Summer Olympics in 
1996 where he rea lized he w'as headed in the 
ri'ghl di.i·ection. 

"Something about that experience made 
me see how fun it woul d be to tand up and 
sing in front of peop le," he sa id. 

Aside from singing at the Olympics, 
To lcher bad a more un ique and influential 

experience performing in the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary where hi s fath er was the chap
lain . 

" It wasn't scary because my dad was 
their fr iend," he said . "They knew I was th e 
chaplain 's son." 

He adniits he wa , nervo us tlie inmates 
wo uld not li ke his music and was not sure 
whether or not ~tmj~ed it at first. After 
hi s first perforn ancc, however, he sal and 
ta lked with doz 'ns of th e inmates and hea rd 
their personal stories. 

"They wanted me to take a stqry with 
me outside the wa ll s;· he sa id . 

To lchcr met one of his mentors in the 
penitenti ary, Dr. Mutu lu Shakur, Tupac's 
fuilicr · · 

Shakur helped To lchcr understand tha t 
musicians have the abi lity to ha re a gift and 
instill feeli ngs in people, possibly making a 
difference in their li ves. 

''He inspired me with his words," he 
sa id. "He expanded my vis ion of what a 
music ca reer cou ld be and he continues to do 
that. " · 

Touring has taken To lcher across the 

nation since July after he laun ched hi s debut 
album, " I Am," in Mar The hardest part of 
traveling state to state IS the endless driving, 
he sa id , but the experience of performing at 
sh ws more than makes up for it. 

To lchcr has opened for a wide vari.ety of 
acts, including Maroon 5, Pal McGee and 
Crosby, Stills and Nash. Hi s remaining lou r 
dates are with Sister Haze l and Gavin 
DeGra w. ' 

"At the level I'm at, there's not thou
san Is of people banging on the theater doors 
to sec me,'' he said, "so I have to jump on." 'il 

Even as the ope ni 1ig act, however, 
Tolcher said he .. is not di scouraged because 
the headlining arti sts usually let the crowd 
know he deserves attention . 

"They have some role to warming fans 
up t my music," he sa id, "let them l01ow ft's 
something they can actually feel fo r." 

Tolcher does not want to tell students 
why th ey should pay attention to his music at 
tomorrow's concert , but he admits, " it's 
mucb more fun when a clown has an audi
ence." 

Artist plans t<J ... paint Inural on city bridge 
BY CORY ABBEY 

Staff Reporter 

People dri ving into down
tow n Newa rk thi s spring wi ll be 
greeted with images of a giant 
bagel, a baby stroller and a large 
laughing face as part of what has 
been an ongoing ci ty mural proj 
ect. 

The CSX railroad bridge at 
the intersection of Cleve land 
Avenue and Kirkwood Highway 
wi ll be painted with a mural 
depicting life in downtown 
Newark in an attempt to ward off 
graffi ti . arti sts and beautify the 
city, Downtown Newa rk 
Partnership coordinator Maureen 
Feeney-Roser sa id. 

" We found people who do 
graffiti consider themse lves 
arl ists and won' t deface other 
p¢ople's artwork," she sa id . 

Newark res ident Terry 
Foreman was comm issioned to 
des ign the mural , which will cost 
the city approxima tely 
$ 100,000. Donations .. from indi
vidual s and loca l businesses will 
pl) rti ally fund th e project. 

Foreman sa id she was in vit
ed to beg in designi ng the mural 
more than two yea rs ago. 

1 
Four or five different design 

sketches were rev iewed by a 
committee, she sa id , and after 
revision it decided on the fina l 
d~s ign . . . 

The mural will depict a 
cqmposite. of images assoc iated 
w1th l1fe 111 downtown Newark, 
in'clu ding people eating at a cafe 
bib le. 

1• Foreman wi ll onl y paint the 
ab utments, th e large support 
structures ot1 ei ther side of the 
bridge, she sa id . 

A li censed bridge painter is 
requ ired by law to paint the ·rest 
of it, she said. 

Feeney-Roser said brid ge 
painters are not artists and the 
major part of the bridge will be a 
simple design. 

Painting a bridge is more 
complex than people think, she 
sa id . 

The bridge must be properly 

Til E REVIEW/Chrisiine Alhambra 

Newark resident Terry Foreman was commissioned to paint a mural on the CSX railroad 
bridge ~t the intersection of Cleveland Avenue and Kirkwood Highway. 

prepared primed and all lead
based paint removed , Feeney
Roser said . 

Foreman has on ly de igned 
one abutment so far she sa id 
and the other wi ll be created 
using the community's sugges
tio ns. 

The city held a mandatory 
pre-bid meeting for bridge 
painters Tuesday and any bids to 
paint the bridge are due by Oct. 
26, Feeney-Roser said . 

Mayor Vance A. r unk Ill 
sa id the mural wi II not OJI IY 
improve the appearance or the 
ciry but may encourage ather 
gr up to participate in a rt proj
ects. 

"Between th e uni ver ity and 
the citizens we have a wonderful 
art community," he sa id. 

Funk aid he donated 
$5,000 of hi s excess campaign 
funds toward the project. 

Feeney-Roscr said 
Downtown Newark Partnership 
and the city revenue sharing pro
gram also contributed money. 

Grassroo ts fu ndrai in g, 
including mixers and an ongoing 
T-shirt and sweatshirt sale, also 
helped to fund the project, she 
said . 

Feeney-R.o er sa id traffic 
will be restricted during paint
ing, but it is not expected to 
cause problems. 

Traffic on the train track 
will also have to be control le.d, 
she said, but CSX will co.ordi
nate any necessa ry changes: 

"They donated money to the 
project, they're go ing to take 
care of the train traffic," she 
sa id . "lt 's th eir bridge, they've 
rea ll y stepped it up." 

·Foreman, former director of 
the Newark Arts Alli ance, said 
her artwork is already displayed 
on banners grac ing Main Street. 

" I'm excited abou t painting 
something that says, 'Come on 
down to downtown Newark,' " 
she sa id. 
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More teachers ·arc opting to have online. classes 
because ()f increased flexibility. 

Online classes 
keep growing 
in popularity 

BV RENEE CORMAN 
Staff Rc:J'OI"Icr 

Student~ arc making the switch from lecture halls to lap
tops as enrollrnent in the university'· online courses rise. 

Chandra Reedy, museum studies professor, said moving a 
course online was a gradual process lor her. 

She began usi ng WcbCT lbr other classes and approached . 
UD Online with the idea of teaching her ,1\RTH 237, Art of 
Tibet, c!ass us ing the on line format. 

She first taught the course online last semester, as well as 
in the classroom. she said, and the grades .were slightly better 
with tlw online format. 

The clak. meshes perfectly with the online structure due to 
large numbe · of visuals, Reedy said. 

Having l ~ ~class online; she said, allows students to pause 
during the sl des and ex.mninc lbe images more closely than· 
they cou ld in a ·classroom. 

The onli11c class features more than I ,000 slides accom
panied by a recording of Reedy speaking. 

The exams for the online clnss are ~tandard, but offer stu
dents more flexibility in s~:heduling, she said. 

The students may choose from a few dates and times that 
are most convenient for them. 

Reedy is preparing for her second online course next 
semester and plans to try online exams. 

'·Now that this class is workmg, I feel ready to start a sec
ond one,'' she said. · 

Dayle Thorpe, director of academic and profess ional pro
grams, sa id many students take online classes after having a 
positive experience with previous online courses. 

"We. have a lot of repeat customers ," she said. 
Flexibility is one of the greatest qualities of an online 

course, Thorpe said. 
··It gives [students] freedom but also it puts responsibility 

on the students," he said. 
The students must he careful, however, with staying on 

schedule and develop the motivation to complete the assign
ments on lime, she swd. 

If a professor wants to initiate a course, an instructional 
designer from UD Online assists the pl'ofcsso'r with restructur
ing the course, Thorpe said. 

Many three-credit classes arc offered online, Thorpe said. 
In additiOn, tive graduate degrees and two undergraduate 

degrees can be eamed complete ly online, including Hotel 
Restaurant and Insti tutional Management, she said. 

The costs of on! me courses are approximately the same as 
regular classes but have a $25 distance-leaming fee, Thorpe 
said . 

Despite the flexibility of online courses, sophomore Stacy 
Maloney sate! she . worries about effect ively pacing herself 
without the supervision of a professor. 

She said she does not plan to enroll1n any online courses. 
" I steer away from them," Maloney said. 
Senior Teresa Lucas took an online calculus course, and 

sa id although the class went well, she mi 'sed the classroom 
interaction with a professor. 

" I cou ldn 't raise my band and ask a qtiestion 1ight there," 
she said. 
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~a tin comedians joke about race relations and road signs 
BY C HRISTINE ALHAMBRA 

Staff Reporter 

" I gave up Yankees tickets to be here," comedian Davian Velez 
said as he opened up on the microph one a t the week ly offeehouse 
Comedy erics Tuesday in the Scrounge. 

The audience who braved the cold and gave up watching the 
'fankees play the Red ox, took advantage of the free hot chocolate 
nrovided by Student enter Program Advisory Board. The event, 
which included Latin comedians Mark Demayo, Davian Velez and 
Rick oJon was sponsored by HOLA. 
:- ' ophomor Bridget Appicello came to the comedy show to take 
~break from studyi ng. 
1 " [' ve been to other comedy series ' show and they have been 
rea lly good," she sa id . 
l The La tin c medians who ca ll themselves the "Boricua pos e" 
liad the audience laughing all night with their jokes ranging from sex 
tp road s1gns. 
:. o lon joked about a v.ar.icty oft pies, yet hi s di sregard for road 
gns was the most entertam 111 g. 

! 
I 

"Why don ' t they make more useful road signs anyway,'' he said . 
" Like how about one that reads, 'State Trooper five miles up the road 
behind the bush.' ·· 

Demayo also pokcd 'fun at the difference between now and in the 
pas t, when " booty c<~ ll s" were not made on ce ll phones. 

" lf I ca lled at two in the morning I' d get yuur mom,' he sa id . 
Demayo said he enj oyed the audience at the uni versity. 
"You can't help letting the audience affe t you,'' he sa id . "'When 

the audi ence is laughing it pushes you to do well. " . 
Demayo contmued the jokes by explaining his fa cinat ion with 

women's tennis. 
" lt's better than porn,'' he sa id . "You get to watch the girl s make 

those noises li ke • Ah hhh, bhh, Ahhh ! ! ''' 
Freshman Kristina Rochford sa id she appreciated Velez as he 

trutled hi s stuff on stage when he imitated guy · who dance to Justin 
Timberlake music. 

" I liked Davwn [Valcz j the hest,'' she sa 1d "When he danced It 
wu~ reall y funn y." 

The last part of the comedy trio featured Colon, who has 

appeared on o;hows on Comedy Central as well as Black 
Entertainment Television 's " omic Vic"'." 

Colon joked about his appearance . 
·"Who am IT' he asked " I am u guy rcco,·cring from a bad hair

cut." 
Velez who wa~ named No. I hottest Latm ~omic ~n , 1999, joked 

about people who flaunt the1r money. 
"My fnend , who is un accountant. told me he has a Benz, I told 

h1111 I J1ave a SJturn,'' he s;ud " I told hun , hey you might have 
Germ any, but I've got a whole other Planet!"' 

To end his set.' Demayo brought out his notes to rcmmd hun of 
hi s Ia ·t JOke. The audience laughed a. they watched h11n read the 
paper over. 

Demayo said he IS a non-confrontational persoil . 
"This guy .tskcd Ifl wanted to fight," he said . "I said tl) him, 'I'd 

rather keep arguing if that's OK' •· 
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Public 
Safety 
releases 
report 
continu d from A L 

" lcohol violations are 
charged more than any other ' to
lation," she said. "Students arc 
more vulnerable to crime when 
they consume alcohol or gel 
drunk." 

However, alcohol related 
· crimes have fallen smcc 2001. 

According to the report, one 
of the greatest declines in crime 
is the number of arrests made for 
liquor law vio lations, which went 
from 172 arrests with 954 refer
ral in 200 I to 81 arrests and 917 
refermls in 2003. 

Flatley said he attributes the 
decline in alcohol charges to scv
era 1 factors. 

ewar a 
continued from 

make~ ou1 oty ~n much hcth.:r." Fau.·ll s~ud " \l' 
have one orthc most dlirient Ut) manag,·m.:nts 111 
Dt:lawarc." 

Farrdl, \lho has wo1ked 11ith l.ult silll'~: IIJ9 
suid Lull 1s concerned 1\ith ell'ry prllhkm and 
addrcssl.!s dtitcn's wmplaints within the hom. 

"That IS Carl Luft's man<~gcnll:nt style," ht: 
said " o ci.ti1.cn ha~ a problem uml doesn't get 
uddrl.!:~t:d immediatdy. llis pcopk t.Jkc ll.!f) s~:n · 
ously the allenuon Ill detail that th.: ntizl.!ns arc 
asking for." 

Before his armalm t:W<Jrl-; 111 fl)~7. Luli \\:b 

c1ty manager fo1 ( anandaigua, N.\' .md 1\ih till' 
nssistam to the ell) managc1 in l\1t ll.!hanon. Pa . 

a 0 ored 
I unk said his assonalinn 1\ ith L ult goes bad: 

17 ) cars, \\hen tht• mnyo1 helped him buy his 
home 

"lie'~ an outst.111d1ng person," Funk said . "I k 
tries to dl> what's h!.!sl for the cit " 

I andl said Ill' is happ · Lull \\On the a\.htrd, 
.1nd is gi,Jd his servil"es helped nnpn>\.c ltfc 111 the 
l'it) ofNe\\:uk 

"IITm snlliL'onc that's voting. my vote goes to 
Curl," he s:ud 

tun 11a' llllllt: modcst 111 des ·ribing his JOb, 
hut s:1id. despite a somctinH.:~ ht:cuc: workload, he 
L'llJm s "hat he docs. 

"I 1\0il tht: lll'<lld 111 1<199 and I thought thllt 
\\ .1s 11." Ill' s.ud "But, it s ,1 grl'<ll ..:arct:r. It keeps 

1lll 1111 )llllr l<lc's." 

"Students are drinking at 
ofT-campus locations," he smd, 
''but, to be optimi ·tic , students 
are getting the message and 
being more responsible when 
drinking. Also, the unl\ er·ity has 
taken a very active approach to 
the issue, \ hich seems to be 
helping." 

NO T~fe!KS.· .. 

Flatley sa id he d1d not find 
any one crime to be the uni\ ersJ
ty's largest afet_ problem. 
Howe\'er, he is conccmed about 
new students who ma) not be 
aware of safety preventi n. 

"Each year we get a group 
of ne\\ students and '' e ha,·e to 
educate them on cnme preYcn
tton," he a1d. ••Jt"s a big change 
com1 ng from a co ntained em i
ronment at home to college 
where there i · freedom. ·o we 
ha' e ~~. help them educate thcm
.eh ·es. 

To do that, Flnlle} said there 
are several programs a\'ailable at 
the uni1 ersity to educate and pre
vent cnme. The Rape Aggression 
Defense class for women on ly i · 
a se lf-defense clas . Public 

afety also provides programs to 
residence halls , and relca cs 
"Safekeeping," a publication 
wi th info1mati on on crime pre
vention. 

JUST 1~£A1S! 

;) ~ ;) ;) ~ ~ ;) ;) We J)o Mondays 

!!!Attention 
Students!!! 

How does-your alcohol intake compare 
to other college students? 

How much money do you spend 
on alcohol in a year? 

How many calories from alcohol 
do you consume in a month? 

What is your estimated BAC level 
during a typical week? 

Take e-CHUG 
http://www.udel.edu/brc/iinks.html 

It's easy arid confidential! 

Like No flace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken, s1eak or combo fajdas 
{enouah for ±wo) for jus± $12.99! 
And a sinale order is jus± $7.99. 

F ros±y. 10 oz. Top Shelf or 
Ca~ibbean Mareardas are jus± $2~ 

NEWARK 
425 &ran±on-Chris±iana Road 

302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 

*Must be at lust 21 ytarl! of sse to consume alcohol 
Offer vahd every Monday 11 am to dOS& 

DJ Da1u:e Party 
WIN,A DATE 

w/BRAD from 
REAL WORLD 

SAN DIEGO 
CONTEST 

$2 Drinks • $4 Red Bulls 
$2 Bud & Bud Lt. Bottles 

$3 all other BotUes 

SCPAB & Sigma Chi 
present .· 

Gavin 
Degraw 

IN CONCERT 

MUG 
NIGHT 

.50 Pabst Blue Ribbon Drafts 
$1 Natural Lt. Drafts 

$~ Rail Drinks & $4 Red Bulls 
all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

0/22 DJ Dance 
Party Win a 
date w/Brad 
from Real 
World San 
Diego Contest 

0/23 OJ Giant G · 
Finals of Win 
a date w/Brad 
from Real 
World 

0/28 Mug Night 
Halloween· 
Party w/Love 
Seed Mama 

· Jump 

0/29 OJ Dance 
Party & Meet 
& Greet Brad 
from Real 
World 

0/30 The POP TART 
MONKEYS 
In Concert 

1SA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

THE 
NAKED 

'TRUTH: 
ELECTION DEBATE: 

SEE ECON FACULTY 
DEBATE 

ECONOMIC ISSUES! 

VOTE 
NAKED! 

OCT~B~R 19, 2004 
PURNELL115 

7:00PM 
OPEN TO EVERYONE! 

Brought to you by the 
Student Economic Association (SEA) 
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Fall Open House 
orne .find out about how a year in c mmunity sen-tee 

can earn you a FR E graduate degree and other benefits. 

WHEN: Thesday, October 19th • 5 pm- 7 pm 
WHERE: Brew HaHa (2nd FloorufMain Strc t Gallt:na) 

For more information please contact 
302-83 1-3505 or vista-rccnHtiU ·udeledu 

ctobcr 15,2004 • TilE REVIEW • AS 

· Quigley's Hayrides,-Inc. 

I 
Wl'lcomcs you to visil our new World Wide W eb "Farm" 

I lome Page! http:/ j www.dca.net/ pennfarm 

· Donn Parli ' S • Sorority 
· Fraternity . Social Groups 
· lubs · Birlhday Parties 
• C c l •brations of all kinds! . Them Parli s 

It 's time to make your fall hayride reservation! 

I · Bonfire i~::~!c~~02lo ~~n~;?s~r~! ampu! 

' We w~re named. one of Fortune® magazine's" 100 Best Companies To Work For." 
·And you can bet it wasn't because of the free coffee. 

FORTUNE. 
·100 BEST 
COMPANIES~ 
TO WORK FOR~ 

©2004 ERNST & YOUNG LlP 

Job perks are great. And at Ernst & Young we happen to think the. most important 
ones are those that help our employees grow. That's why we've given them access to 
some of the best professional development programs in the country. As well as 
the~portunity to work on some of the most prestigious brands_,_in the world. In 
turn, Fortune magazine recognized us as one of the "1 00 Best Companies· To Work 
For" six .years in a row. So if you're looking for a great place to work, look for us on 
campus. Maybe we can grab a cup of coffee. ey.comjusjcareers 



Call (302) 454-~82~ 

mmm1Hm~m~mDrnm1rsmm 

* * New~rk, Dt .?18 E. '11hin <i treet 

Presented by: 
Delaware Department of State 

Delaware Public Archives 
Delaware Art Museum 

Riverfront Development Corporation 

On View at the Delaware Art Museum 
Bank One Center on the Riverfront 

800 South Madison St • Wilmington, DE 
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Sunday 12 5 p.m. Last entry is at 7 p.m. 

300 years of U.S. his.tory 
reflected in original documents 

fron: the National Archives, including the 
Louisiana Purchase Treaty, Edison's patent 
for the electric lamp, and Kennedy's notes 

on his ina!Jgural address. 

On View For Four Days Only 
September 30, October 1, 2, 3 

The Emancipation Proclamation, 
Signed by President Lincoln, 1863 

Please visit www.delart.org 
or call the Delawar Art Mu eum at 
302-571-9590, for a complete li t of 
public and educational program in 

conjunction v ith American Originals. 

American Originals i, free with admi ion 
to th Delaware Ati Museum. 



Stone Balloon 
The Stone Balloon could 

soon a llow enrrance to minors 
between tbe ages of 16 and 2 1 
during events where alc't>ho l IS 
served. 

Much to the despair of those 
under-2 1 students whose heart 
just rose with hope, The Review 
thinks this is not a good move. 

A lthough this is already state 
Ja w, Newark Ci ty o tu1ci l 
members vo ted Mo nday tO 
allow mmors over the age of 16 
I attend soc ial events at the 
Stone Balloon, but they will be 
separated from the alcohol envi
ronment. 

Separated from the alcohol? 
At the Ba lloon? Yeah, we th ink 
the idea's pretty crazy to . 

Logistica ll y, the setup of the 
Ba lloon is not conduc ive to 
accomodate these spccilica
tions. A separate entrance is 
requi red for entrance and exit, 
as well ·as a wall or noor·divi
sion inside to res trict them from 
entering the bar area. 

With these requirements, the 
penning o f minors if you will , 
they simply will not be able to 
see the stage. • 

Th1 s new ru ling w ill , lso 
a llow Greek mixers to be he ld at 
the Balloon. But how ca n it 
rea lly be ca lled a mixer when 
half of the people in attendance 
are separated by a barrier? 

This wi ll also create an awk
wa rd environment for those 
lega lly allowed beyond the 
wa ll , and the minors could hag
gle them fo r drinks . 

T hese · requirem ents a re 
already De laware s late law. 
Many councilmen opposed this 
m ling, yet till voted fo r it. In 
fac t, it was passed wi th a 9- 1 · 
vote. 

ounc ilman Jerry Iifton, 
2nd Di stri ct, sa id the ruling 
adds to the uni versity's prob lem 
of underage drinking by pro
moting a lcoh I consumptio n, 
but he still vo ted for it. 

J f they opposed this concept, 
they sh uld not have complied 
with state law. 

The Stone Balloon is a popu
lar taproom located in a co llege 
town of approximate ly 20 ,000 
tudents. Th is is not a place for 

minors. They will be 2 1 soon 
eno ugh. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Ne-wark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831 -1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udel.edu 

T he Editorial page· is ;ui open fo rum for public debate and discus
sion. T he Review welcomes responses fro m its readers . For verifi
catio n purpo es, please include a day time telephone nurnber with 
all leiters. T he editoria l staff re, e rves the right to edii all submis
s ions . Letters and columns represent the ideas and bel'lefs of the 
aut11ors and should not be taken as representative of Tile Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in pri nt or e lectronic forms . 

Advertisin& Policy for Classified and· 

Display Ads: 

The Re,view reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 

improper or inappropriate time , place and manner. The idea. and 
opinions of advertisemen ts appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions. 
comments or input may be djrected to the adverti sing department 
at T he Review. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Front page article on the House bill for the draft "poorly researched" and misleading 

Jenn ifer Lucas' arti cle on I he defeat of the bill suppo1ting the mi li- dra fi . 
tary draft in the Ho use ofRcprcscntali ves ·was poorly researched, biased Nowhere in the artic le does Lucas mention that Rangel himself 
and imply did not m eet the most bas ic j ourna listic standards. Th is a1ii- voted against the bi ll. This ind icates a lack o f prepara tion and grasp of the 
cle is an example of how liberal journali Is are 11y ing to turn a non-issue, fac ts invo lvl)d in th is case. ' 
the draft , into something more than it rea lly is. Jennifer Lucas' mticle was · Despi te the fact that the bi ll was defeated 402-2, Lucas fee ls the 
poorl y researched and she c lea rl y has no idea what she is talking about. need to inform us that "rumors of the drafi have not d ied down." She tl1 en 

Lucas does quote one Pentagon spokesperson who says U1ey have goes on to site Rockthevotc.com, ·w hich is clearly a l.eft-wing group, 
no intention o f reinstating the draft. However, she docs not devote more des igned to scare young voters into voting for Democl·atic presidential 
than three sentences to the mili tmy's position, w hich has continuous ly nominee John Kcny. Since when has a front-page news st01y centered 
den ied the need or intention for a dra ft . However, she fee ls that "many around a rumor? 
disagree with the Bu h admi ni tralion's claim that a drafi will not be Front page articles shou ld be held to higher standards than this. 
needed," and supp01ts this c la im by citing Rep. Cha rles Rangel (D-N.Y.) 
himself and one politica l science pro fessor. She fails to ·put Rangel's Natha11 Field 
views into any k ind o f perspect ive, and omits that the vast majority of • 
mi lita ry analysts, the ones· that actually make policy, do not suppo1t a 

Article on DVD collections of '90s television inspired a trip ~own memory lane 
I thoroughly enj oyed last Tuesday's artic le titled " DV D co llec

tio ns incomplete wi thout '90s television" by A my Ka tes. ll 's always 
nice to lake a trip down memory lane and read he r witty comments o n 
so me of my favor ite o ld shows. I part icu larly liked the ummary of 
·~saved by the Bell. " A lso, l share· her enthtisiasm over " Unsolved 
Mysteri es." Who wo uldn ' t love ll1at show? This a rtic le was so refresh-

ing. 1 think it's cool to read an art ic le about how fu n '90s TV shows 
were and thin k back to. the time when TV was at its best. 

Alondra Pacheco 
Senior 

almendra@udel.edu 

Philly sc-hool's religious initiatives wrong 
Erin Biles 

Read ing, writing, arith
metic and ... re ligion? 

Philadelphia schools are 
currently facing an addition lo the 
commonp lace "T hree R's" of 
education. 

Some Air in 
the Head 

Paul Va llas, chief execu
ti ve of Ph iladelphi a publ ic 

schoo ls, is the dri ving fo rce behind this add ition of religious activ ities in 
public schools. 

He is setting up a task force of local religious offi cials to be invo lved 
in fa ith-ba cd mentorin g and tu toring prog rams fo r stud ents. 

eprcsentatives are included from Episcopal, Jewish, Muslim, Baptist 
1d Protes tant denom inations, and scho9 l offi cia ls are hoping to get the 

Archdiocese of Phi ladelphia involved. 
This will be one of the large t ti es between fa ith-l:iased organiza tions 

.and public sc hoo ls in the countJy. Vallas or any other public school offi 
cial should not have the authority to sponsor reli giou activities, such as 
the e tablishment of fa ith-based club , prayer groups and gospel choirs, 
in pub lic schools. 

peaking about "brea~ i ng the barrier" between church and state, 
Va llas ha been visiting Phi ladelphia-a rea churches on Sundays, encour
aging members to get involved wit h th is in itiati ve. 

This "barrier" does not need to be br ken. In fact, lh~ separation of 
church and state is the law, as stated in the First Amendment o f the U.S . 

onstitution, and ifl ' m not mi taken, th is is a !aw not open for in te 1~re-

Til E REVtEW/Kmtcn Margio11a 

tati on. 
Vallas is openly promoting religion in schools, and no other public 

schoo l district encourages faith-based initi atives as much as Ph iladelphia. 
These schools are funded by the gove111ment, and therefore should not be 
inlilt ra ted by religious organizations. 

In an ;trticle publ ished in the Phil ade lphia Inquirer, (Wednesday, 
Oct. 6),Va llas asserts th at the problems faced by the district are monu
menta l, and the surr unding commun ity needs dire assistance. The bene
fits of tw11ing to one's fa ith to aide them in tim,e 'of despair is monu
menta l a well. However, if community members want to tum to re ligion 
to solve their problem , that is their choice. What Va ll as needs to realize 

is t11at openly pressing religion in th is manner to tudents is the most 
monumenta l problem of them all. 

Va lla claims in tbat ame article his reasons for begiru1ing this ini
tiative is student safely. As long as students fa ll v ictim to violence, he 
ays he will encourage close partnership with fa ith-based organizations. 

These impressionable students need to conduct U1eir own inve Ligations 
of the ir fai th , w ithout being in fluenced by schoo l-sponsored re ligious 
activi ties. Religion needs to be left out of these activities, just as it is \eft 
out of public school curriculum. 

He says his own religious beliefs do not inn uence his professiona l 
decisions. And he has sought o nly one community group wiU1 no reli
gious affi li ation for this task force. 

The Schoo l Reform Commission plans to vote on funding for this 
in itiative later th is month. Hopefully, members of this commiss ion will 
rea lize what Vallas does not, that this initiative violates the U.S. 

onst itution and unethica lly breaks down "the barrier" between church 
and state. T his barrier needs to stand and this initia tive hould receive no 
funding. 

Vallas spoke about a report planned to out line the task force's initia- · 
live . " 'Th is is our b ible,' he sa id in the Inquirer. 'Whoops. orry about 
that. This is our co1istitution.' " 

.Separation of chw·ch and state is the law. Abide by the U.S. const i
tution Mr. Va llas. There should be not "whoops" about thai. 

Erin Biles is the Edilorial Editor for The Review. Please send 
to ebiles(ci)udel.edu. · 

The world is not safer than before Iraq invasion 
Despite what the Bush admin is trati n has asserted, 

American arc no "sa fer" today than they were be fore the invasion of 
Iraq. If anything, the world is less safe and secure. 

It 's now very c lear that Iraq and Saddam Hus ein had I)Othing 
Write for to do with the ept. II , 200 I terrori st attacks r had established ties 
Food wi th al-Qaida. Toppling Hussein 's reg ime di d n t weaken an ally of 

0 ama bin Laden and only let al-Qaida terrorists and anti-A merica n 
foreign fighters infi lt rate postwar Iraq . in ce Hussein never had the 

. in famous weapons of mass des lmction, removing him from power means nothing has changed in postwa r 
Iraq concem ing military apabiliti es, at least in an " immediate threat" instance. 

The United Natio ns ha reported th i week that nuclear materia ls have vanished from Iraq. Nuclear pro
life ration had better be the No. I security concern of the U ntted taLes now. 

Al-Qaida has been very active in the past two years, in ·ti galmg terrori st bombings tn Indonesia th ree 
times, Saudi Arabm twice and at least once in Iraq, Turkey, Morocco, Spai n and j ust las t week in Egypt. U .. 
intell igence om ials have lcamcd that Jordanian tc1Torist Abu al-Zarqawi, who i masterminding most o ft he 
foreign terrorist at tacks in Iraq, is attempting to establi h tics with bin Laden . 

Pakistani intelligence offi cial sa id that . offic tal releas ing the name of al-Qaida operati ve 
Mohammed Khan has hampered sting opcrattons and rc ullcd in a dec line o f a l-Qaida intercep ted commu
nication . 

Dcsptle havtng national electtons Ia I week, (which are a lready in dispute) the Sltl\all n Ill Afgham tan 
is s u llnot o rosy. ]p ie 145,000 u: tro ps, half o f which are National Guardsmen or Resen. 1sls, arc sla 
tioncd in Iraq, only 6,600 are kcepmg the peace w1th pc ration ndunng Freedom 111 Afghanistan. 
Accordmg to The Detroit Free Press, the nation 's tnball caders, Taliban mi litant~ and ai ·Qatda operati ves arc 

j oining forces to dismpt peacekeeping efforts by killing American collaborato rs, sabotaging recon tructi on 
efforts and la un ching new attacks on U.S. troops. The s ituation is so bad, th e o rganiza tion Doct rs Wi thout 
Borders, which has been in Afghanistan since Taliban days, has leO the coun try. 

According to The New York Times, an ti-American Paki. tani terrolists are train ing mi lilani and send
ing tl1cm across the boarde r int Afghan istan. The U .. -backed Afghan President Am id Karzai i "li tt le more 
than the mayor of Kabul," says T he Free Pres . B in Laden and Ta li ban leader Mullah Omar have sti ll not 
been found . 

A Associa ted Pn:ss- lpsos poll re leased th i week ays that more than two-thirds of Bri tons, !tal ians and 
Australi ans - all U.S. a ll ies 111 Iraq - say the war has increased the thrc:tt of terrorism. pain, Poland and 
the Phi lippines, as we ll as a few Latin American nations, have withdmwn from the coalition to ensure their 
national securi ty. 

No tih Korea called Pres ident George W. Bush's bluff with h1s "Axis of Evil" dec lara tiOn and h- aban
doned a fom1er Pres iden t Bill linton-era truce on nuc lear weaponry. iran has attempted to build up nuclear 
tcclmology fo r energy purpose~ but feels threatened wi th U .. troops on o ppos tlc ends of the country. 

A fter the U .. Senate conclud ed in June that tl oever wou l,d have appr vcd pcrauon Iraqi Freedom had 
tt known that key mtcllt gencc wa fl awed or questiOnable, the invest iga tion's chamncn sa1d the Iraq War 
made the n1ted Stales much more vulnerab le to attacks fi r generations to come. It's also likely that the war 
1. encouraging anti -Amelican m ilitants to take up arms ngai nst the Umtcd tales 

Maybe Pre •tdcnt Bpsh rs rCCCIVlllg "mexcd mts ages" from his vcnlllloqu ists (Un le Dick, Uncle 
Rummy and nclc Karl ), but one thmg's for sure: he needs to trode in his rose-colored g lasse ·for me com· 
mon sense 

fikr: For IS the Etewtil·e EdttOI forTh' Rertcn Please vend comments /0 mk/(n7(u udeledu 



MON., OCT. 1 8 
11 AM-2 PM • Perkins Stud nt C nter oncours 

usetter Things to Do" Information Fair 

THURS., 

OCT. 21 

Com get the first poster in a new UD series. L arn about th BBTl d1.1r,1 tcrs! 

11 AM-2 PM • Perkin s 

Stud nt enter oncourse 

Reality Check: 

Assess Your Drinking Behavior 

1 PM-3 PM, • Trabant University Center, Room 205 
jesse Coleman, UD Sub tan e Abuse ouns lor, i bffering studt?nh ,l h,m to 
take the Alcohol Use Disorder Identification l st (AUDIT). tudent. \<\ill l T 
receive a diagnosis, but rather wi ll be scr ened for ihe inclttcllion o1 re,ll <)I . 

potential probl m drinking. No appointment ne ded; the sueqning is qui ·!,: , 

Alcohol Advertising 
and Marketing 
Information Fair 
Herve strong opinions about the 
AI ohol Industry's responsibility 
regarding adverti sing and mar
keting? Corne and share them, 
or come to learn more about 
this important topi c. Thi s is 

''Better Things to Do" CAMPAIGN KI'CK 
BROUGHT T< YOU BY THE OFF/ f OF RE IDE Cf llf A \Veek of events which 

. s rve·s to highlight the 
unfu.er~ity of Del~ware's 

on-gcnng commitment 
to creating a safe 

commu nity in which 
students can study, 

work and play! 

. your chan e to become M EDIA 
LITERATE! · 8 PM • Centra l Cor"!lp lex (New Castle Loun.g l 

HBehind Bars: The Alcohol Industry in Newark. 

8 PM • Dickinson Comple : II 3 Main' L unge 

Come and Play "Bottoms Up." 

8 PM • Gilbert/Harrington Comple 
FRI., OCT 22 

7 PM-8:30 PM , • · 

· Gore Hall , Room 102 
11 B.ehind Bars: The 
AlCohol lndustry in 
Newark, Delaware" 
See descri pt ion unde.r 
Oct. 18. 

"Better Things to Do" Gilbert/Harrington Style · 11 AM-2 PM • Trabant University Center, Kiosk C 

Get the Facts: Alcohol and Sex Information Fair A six week alcohol education campaign will begin toda . Be sure to check your 
mail box! Participate to win great prizes fo r your floor in the Alcohol Education 
Bulletin Board Decorating Contest. See your RA for details. judging to happen 
on Monday October 18th. Complex-wide Information Find" for great prizes. 

You may enjoy. it rnore but do ¥-OU really perform better under the influence? 
TODAY ONLY: Get the facts about this and many other interesting phenomena, 
and pick UP. some groovy FREE sexltal safety products, too (while they last)! 

See your Hall Director or RA for details. 

Love you Bo~y Day 

11 AM-3 PM • Trabant University 

Center, Kiosk C 

The Body, Nutrition, and 
Alcohol Connection 
Information. Fair 
Stop by and watch a short video, view 
what "Barb ie" wou ld look like if she 
were really human, pick up a de-stress 
tool , and gather informati on about 
alcohol and your health. 

12 PM-1 PM, Purnell H all , Room 128 

Myth America: The Truth Behind 
Beauty 
Michelle Filling, a PhD candidate and instructor in the 
Engli sh De'partm nt, and former -pageant cont~tant, wil l 
give a presentation on how b auty is defined in\ American 
ulture. 

. 1 PM-3 PM, Trabant Un iversity enter, Room 205 

Assess Your Drinking Behavior 
See description und r Oct. 1 8. 

8 PM-12 AM • Perkins Student Center 

THE SIXTH ANNUAL GET WACKY NOT WASTED! 
Wacky or Not, you decide! • Healing Drumming: "Living in the 
Rhythm" ... A multicultural musical celebration of life ... grab one of 
the 150 drums and join the drumming circle! • Accupuncture • 
Artsy or Crafty? Wacky tie-dye of socks and boxers (for the first 200 
guests) • Henna tattooing, temporary tattoos, and body art • 
Professionally drawn colored caricatures • Photo buttonno 
memorialize the event! • Learn to make balloon hats and animals 
• Create your o~n photo frame or greeting card • Sand art • 
A.-e You Came? Learn the game of GO from local masters • 
Juggling lessons and free starter juggling sets (to first 200 students) 

• Hackysack • Billiards 
and air hockey in the Hen 
Zone • EVERYTHING IS 

3 PM-4:30PM, A lli son H all , Room 240 · .FREE WITH YOUR UD 10! 

Redefining Liberation: Reclaiming 
Liberation from Media Distortions 
Thi s workshop w ill add; ss how aclv rtising an be harmful 
to women. 

THREE SELF-CARE WORKSHOPS 

6 PM-7 PM, Perk ins Stud nt C~nte r, Rodney Room 

Yoga jo in instru tor Eleanor Mazz io for an hour 

introduction td yoga. No headstands required-j ust an 
open mind! 

6 PM..:.7 PM, Perk ins Student Center, Ga ll ery 

Belly Dancing The art of bell y dance w ith 

Almaaza. 

7 PM-8 PM, Perkin s Student Center, Rodney Room 

Self-Massage & Aromatherapy Massage 

techniques, a upressure po ints, and the use of o il s w ill be 
di scussed with hands-on expet·ien . Presented by jan 
Wa lker, LMT, Massageworks. 

8 PM-10 PM, Kirkbride 206 

28 Days (20oo) 

Film starring Sa ndra Bu llock. The life of the party ... before 
she g t a li fe. A big- ity newspaper o lumnist is for cl to 
enter a drug and al oho l rehab ent r aft r stea ling a 
limousin and crashing it into a house . Proceeded by a 
short pre entati n ab ut "AI ohol's Affects on the Body." 

Hey ... 
who's responsible for 

~II this cool stuff? 

Better Things To Do lub (BTID ) 

(Or you might know them as "The V8's") 

The Bui lding Respons ibili ty Coa lition (BR ) 
(www.ucl l.edu/BRC) ' 

The ampus Life Alcohol and Drug 
Commit1ee (CLAD) 

Th Center for C unseling and Student 

Development (www.uclel.edu/ccscl) 

Ea ting Disorders oorclinaling Coun il 
(CDC C) 

The Office of Campus Life (OCL) 

(www.udel.edu/campusl ife) 

The Office of Judicial Affairs (OJA) 
(www.ud l.edu/judicialaffairs) 

The Office of Res idence Life 
(www.ud l .eclu/residencel if e) 

The Offi e of Women's Affai rs (OWA) 

(www.ud l.edu/OWA) 

Promot rs of Well ness (Pow!) 

(www.ucl l.edu/we llspring!Pow) 

The Student enter 

(www.udel.edu/student ent rs) 

Student Hea lth S rvices (S HS) 

(www.udel.edu/SHS) 

Wellspring (www.udeLeduM'ellspring) 

Tht Unlvf'nlly o~Relawar! Is •n lD 
equc1l opponun!'rffirm.1tlve 
;anon ln~lhullon . • JCJ/1/Il04/C 
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Lurking 
Within : 
lwu w~.:ck~ 
len Ill get a 

s~.:are at 
frightemng 
attractions. 
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The Deer Park Tavern' 
unexplainable hauntings 

·So I went and got the biggest chef knife 1. co~1lcj find, 
looked all over this place and didn't see c thin . 

BY BRIAN DOWNEY 
SraffReportrt 

Patrons begin to make their way .to their cars as 
the moon settle over The Deer Park Tavern. 

It 's a chi lly Sunday even ing and your breath can 
be seen in the air, Not even the occas ional smoker can 
be found on the bar 's front ·porch getting a qui ck fix. 

Lit-up tirst noor windows reveal customers scat
tered around the tabl es and bar watch ing the football 
games on television. There is a g low from ·windows on 
the right side or the second noor while the thi rd and 
fourth lloors of the tavern remain da rk. There is nt~ 
si&'ll of motion. , 

Justi11 Collins, a manager of The beer Park fur 
eight years, re<:alls a night similar to this a few y<'ars 
back. It was UlliC'h later in ll\<~ exenin~. around 3:00 
a.m., he say~;, He was in his· office on tfie ~econd floor 
doing end of the night paperwork when he heard nois
es downstairs like chairs being tb(own around. 

''At tbis point in (he nigh! 1 am lhe only person in 
the place." Collim says. •·J lock all the doors after all 
the other employees have gone home and I stay to 
close the place. No nne gets in LU11ess I kJ10W about it." 

Dowust<!,irs, two of the batstooh that were sup
posed to be up on the bar with the rest arc missing. 
Collins wnlkS around to the far $ide of the bar, point
ing to the floor, approximately I 0 feet away from 
where the stools sh{lu ld be. · 

"This is where 1 found them," he says. "Somehow 
they wc:nt from the top of the bat~· over t,his 'gap here, 
over the other part of the b;lt <!nd landed here against . 
the wall withot\t kuodqng oJf .the other ;;tools.". 

After pondering what happened, Collins says he 
decided to go b"ck upstai rs and check the se..:udty 
cal):leras to see what they would revea l. 

"l C'heck.;od the c;uncra that· was recording the bar 
wh~e the stools were.~ h~ ~ays. "AI the moment the 
1110.,1s ~o mis~ijlg. this is tbe only camera that tums off 
for that 1tmeo and comes. hack on after the stools 'are 
gone.'' · · 

Ute Deer Park lfavern, first known a$ Tbc Deer 
Park Hotel when it was built in the mid 1800s. was 
erected on the remains of a hotel that had previous ly 
burned down , ca lled the St. Patrick's lnn. Over the 

century, the building experienced many additions and 
renovations, taking the fonn patrons know now. 

"People used to li ve in the inn, not just ~ toy there 
for the night," Collins explains. 'Tm $Ure people dted 
there over the years." · 

Collins says he has heard other things in the past 
three years si nce the most recent renovation. 

Before the remodeling. the third and fourth floors . · 
wore uothiu!:\ but ~torage - no pue ever went up there. 

Currently, ht!' says the third. floor is used for 
offil'Cfi and i$ usually occupied approxitnately II) hours 
per day. 

The hallways are a little more narrow dum usual 
ali(T the. walls show old dents andgliShes that have been 
painted over. Few pictQres decorate the walls and 
antique-like light fbctures adorn the ceiling .. 

Howeve~. the fout1h f!oorstiTI remair1s untouched, 
used solely for s1orage. The stairs ascend in~ tQ the atfi 
creak with e ery step. There are a few. small, empty 
rooms with the exception of the veotilatiotJ nilS. The 
floor remains bare apart from the layer of dust that 
coats it. showing the footprints of others who have 
l;>ec.n here. 

" I wouldn' t d0t1bt we disturbed something when 
the place got renovated," he says. "For the five years I 
worked· her!!' betbr'e the rcuovatiou I hadn't expert
euced anything weird." 

Collins hears noises like somoone walking ~round 
or banging on things b'ut ·ay. he has become u ed to 
them. Even the secni·ity cameras begin recording when 
motion is de.:t,•ck>d. yet no thin~ snows up in the picture. '. 

Nmcty percent of the tune occurrences happen 
when $Otneoue ir; alone, hQ says. 

"1 know old buildings make noises," Collius says. 
"But not the type of noises 1 have heard here at night." 

He recall~ atlot.her late night when he was in his 
office and an occurrence took place. It wti!S around the 
same time the stool incident happened, hey says, when 
he beard banging coming from the ladies restroom that 
sis across the hall from his office. 

'' It wasn' t a bang SOl11c~Hie WOLL)d eXpect t . bear," 
he c~plains as he raps on h i ~ desk \vith his hand. "It 
was a loud BANG! BANG! BANG! So Twent and got 
the biggest chef kn1fe 1 cbuld fmd , looked ap over thi~ 

place lmd didn't ~ee u thing:• 
Collins suvs he doesn't lr'r' to mukc ot11-

ers believe what h~' hus seen and heard late at 
night. He only describes what he has experi
enced an.d it is up to them to n1ake what they 
wunt of it, he add!>. · 

"1 never believed in ghnsts or those types 
of things betbre J worked here, but l do 
believe something i~ here now," he says. 

Owner Janice Munyan says :;he als l 
started to experience uncxp l:liuable thirtgs 
after:the; renovation. 

'"l would be 01t the third floor in the 
ffices late atnigl)t llste.ning l >!,be radio," she 
ay ·. ''Whcnl would turn it otr, it would turn 

itselfback on," 

S(,c also describes other occurrences 
~uch us cabm ... •ts reopeuing rcpcatec.lly ijftcr 
she hud closed them and walked •>UI •tf the 
room. lights tuming back on after they had 
been tumcd off and showers L~1tning ()n for no 
rea..;;on. 

However, M\myansays it hasn 't been bas 
late-ly, t.he worst of it was in the nine Jl10nths 
following the tcn()vation. 

''It ~doesn't st1rprisc me if we ~lin·.:d 
something up.'' she says. "It's fun tc> :;sp,·culatc 
but l don'1 take any of it too seriously. 
However, w<; have ou.e girl who still won't gc} 
up to the fomth tloo.1; ., 

Resident storyteller reveals new ghost tales 
BY MEGAN GOOD 

Sraf!Reporrer 
Someone is alone in an empty house. He hears foot

steps on the floor above. It ' ju this imagination. But, what 
if someone died in that house years ago? Do the footsteps 
become a little more real , a little more frightening? 

Ed Okonowicz knows frightening, and he knows just 
how much history can play into belief in the supematural. 

As an English professor and the university's resident 
storyteller, Okonowicz is an expert on mystery and legends. 

For tho e who love a good fright, Okonowicz has just 
released the latest of his 15 ghost books, just in time for 
Halloween haunts. 

"Baltimore Ghosts: History, Mystery, Legends, and 
Lore" takes readers through a haunted tour of Baltimore 's 
mo~t famously haunted attractions. 

Okonowicz will hold a book signing 12:30 p.m. to I :30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28 at the university bookstore. 

Readers wi ll fmd tales of the sightings, fo lklore and 
strange phenomena suJTOunding the public sites of Black 
Aggie, the Edgar Allan Poe ijouse, graveyards and Fort 
McHenry, to name a few. 

Although the tales are fascinating, don 't expect to read 
the old-fa hioned ghost tories so often told around camp
fires. 

"The book is a ghost history," Okonowicz says, "Fifty 
· percent scares and 50 percent history. If I ay it 's all ghost 

stories, no one believes it, but ifl say it's all history, no one 
would read it!" 

"Baltimore Ghosts," roughly 120 pages, IS an · enter
taming, easy read broken down into separate chapters focus
ing on each individual s1te. 

· "As we all know. there 's haunted and there's !JAUNT-
ED!!!" writes Okonowicz. For that reason, at the end of 
each chapter, he mcludes a ratmg sca le from one to tive 
tombstone$, slating the intensity of the hauntings at each 
ite. 

Okonowicz says the process of gathering stone' and 
interv1ews for the book was a long one. 

The writing process involves library research. oral his
tories and spending a good deal of time in the spcc1tic 
locale. 

"You go to the Slll!S and hope that people will tolk to 
you,'' wh1ch is not always an easy task, Okonowu:z s~y' 

"When I say I'm writmg a book about ghosts. muo;~.:um 
people don't find that too credible." 

Talkmg to people 1 · the best way to gctmformat1on and 
the only way to find new personal stones, he suys 

"'I here an; people who go to a haunted locahon and 
spend all mght there lookmg to get a tirst hand glimpse ol a 
ghost," Okono\ icz says. " I don't do lhat I'm 1101 a ghost 
hun tel 

"I talk to people who ha' c had expencm:cs and go:t 
lu .· of what has happ.:ncd to them I n:cord instances. 
I don't try to <:aptur•· somcthmg 111 a bottle." 

'hen asked wh1ch \1 as h1s laYont.: haunted lo •. lllon 111 

Baltimore, the autl10r finds it hard to nan·ow it down. 
"To me, the most interesting site was the Edgar Allen 

Poe house," he says. "[twas great talking to Jeff, the cura
tor and the only guy who has worked there, who has walked 
up and down Poe's stairs for the past 15 years. · 

"Black Aggie, the statue that is said to be so haunted it 
had to be removed from its original location, is another one 
ofOkonowicz's favorite sites," the author says. 

"If y~u say to anyone n:om Baltimore who is over the 
age of 40, the word Black Aggie, you'll hear, 'Oh my God. 
I've seen her,' in response." 

From a historical standpoint, Okonowicz says the 
gravesite of John Wilkes Booth was frighteningly interest
ing. 

The author considers his biggest find to be the stories 
of the grave-robbing practices at the University of Maryland 
Medical School. 

A real jack-of-all-trades, Okonowicz not only writes 
books, he is. a photographer (his work is featured in 
"Baltimore Gho ts"), publisher and professional storyteller. 

Oko!1owicz started hi career doing freelance writing 
for 15 years. For a writing. project, he interviewed a story
teller, and fi·om that point he was hooked. 

As a professional storyteller, he aw a lot of interest for 
ghost stories. 

To gain ghost stories for his storyte lling, Okonowiez 
placed a classified ad in the newspaper eeking loca~people 
who have experienced hauntings. 

"We expected to get maybe three respon es:· the author 
says, "but we ended up getting enough to write our first 
book." 

Now, the authm doe~n 't need as much help finding his 
haunted sources, he says. 

"I gel c-mails and phone calls every day with leads on 
haunted houses in the area,·· Okonow1cz says. 

"I always hear from people that they have a friend of a 
fl·iend or a grandma or someone with stories to tell." 

Considenng how many ghost stones the auth r hears 
about each day. is it hard for him to d1stmgt.nsh wh1ch ones 
arc genuine? 

"L'vc talked to the woman '' ho says her yegctnblcs 
from hcr garden talk to her, but I also get a lot of people who 
don't understand somrthmg that has happened to them. 
They want to share thc1r expcncnce wllh nie and get my 
react1on. 

.. ·\ncr hearinl? hundreds or stones, you get a sense for 
who 1s hemg gcm11nc " 

qllonm' icz clearly has an interest in the ghost stone 
he so lrequcntl · wntc. about. hut docs he believe any of 
thcm'1 

"I belie' c that pcnplc nrc ld hng me w bnt Ol'curred lind 
what they·,e sc ·n or what the) th111k they've ~ecn, 
( >J..onOI\ k/ says. 

"I don't di~C('Unt stone, . When you hear ~o many ·1m· 
ilar stone,, it m.tkc' )11\lthmk there'. something tuthc nthcr 
ide. c ·en 11 nu don'! kmn \\hill It i. ," 
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MON., OCT. 1 8 
11 AM- 2 PM • Perk ins Student Center Concourse 

~< Better Things to Do" Information Fair 

THURS., 

OCT. 21 

Com£" w·t tlw fir~t poster in ,1 nf'w UD ~e ri es. Le<trn etbout the BBTO characters' 

11 AM-2 PM • Perk ins 

Student Center Co ncourse 

Reality Check: 

Ass ess Your Drinking Behavior 

1 PM- 3 PM • TrJbJnt U ni vers ity Center, Room 20 5 
)e~.,e Cull'm,m, UD Sub"tanu: Ahll ~e Coun selor, is offeri ng ~tud t> nl s a chance to 
take the Al<ohol LJ-,p Disorder ldentiiica ti on Test (AUDIT). Student 's w ill NOT 
r(•cc ive ,1 d t ,lgno~i~. bu t rot he·r wi ll he >neenecl for the indi ca li"on of real or 
poll·ntl ,ll prohlt•m dnnking. No .1ppointment needed; the s.creen ihg is qui ck . 

Alcohol Advertising 
and Marketing 
Information Fair 
Have strong opi nions about the 
Alcoho l Industry's responsibilit y. 
regard ing adverti sing and mar
keting? C ome and share th m, 
or come to learn more about 
this important top ic. This is 

" Better Things to Do" CAMPA IGN KICKOFF! 
A ·w·eek of events which 
serves to highlight the 

University of Oela\\fare 's 
on-going commitment 

to creating a safe 
community in which 
students can study, 

work arid play! 

H/\( Jl!c;t 17 TO YOU BY THE OFFICE O F RESIDENCE LIFE 

8 PM • ( l ' llt ral C'>1i1p lex (New Castl e Lounge) 
your chance to become MEDIA 
LITERATE! 

"Behind Bars: The Alcohol Industry in Newark, Delaware" 
rh" i' ,; ll'lt•vt~ton tww-, dm unwntary projC'l t produ< c•d hy the unde rg r ,ldu a t t·~ 
l'nlolkd 111 IH•Ih tlw ( ommu111< .1 tio11 .111cl Pol ili la l Sc 1ence DepJrtment -. ,11 th e 
l!ntvvt~ll) ot lkl,l\l'drt ' 111 tlw ~p ri m: o i 2CHJ4 . Jo in tlwsv ~ tude nt procfu c!:' r ~ CIS 

the) l'>.plolt' the indu-.try from hrl'werv to who le,aler. from d i'> tributor to th e 
Matn-5it(·t•l ("•Lih l t-,h tm·nh w lwrP thuu~,mrb of student -. com ume thous,1nds oi . 
t "'l'" ol iJt'l 'l ,.l/1<1 ol hc·t· "koholtl I >C:H • r<, gt·~ eac h year. 

7 PM-8:30 PM • 

Gore H a ll , Room 'I 02 

"B.ehind Bars: The 
Alcohol Industry in 
Newark, Delaware" 
See desc ription under 

8 PM • IJi~ k tmon ( omfJic>.: A ll 3 Mai n Lo unges 

Conw ,1n<l Pl,1y " Bottom s Up." 

8 PM • Ci llwrt/H,1rT ington Com fJi e>. 

O ct. 18. 

·~ ~ I ' 

"Bet ter T hings to Do " Gilbert/ Harrington Style · tl . A~.:...i p~ ·:~ :.: :rrabaii·t Univ~rs·ity ceriter,: ' ki6~~ · t · ... 
Get. tne Facts: Ale.ohol arid-·s·ex .. Iil.form·a£i6ri Fait ; 
·Yoi.J :m~y.~njoy it rnore b0t ·p~ y~~~ re~ ll~ perform b.etter·· und~r·,thejnfiLi~t~~·e?.·~ 

\ '" Wl't~ k ,111 uhol ,.tJucllton t ,lmpdrgn w ill beg in today. Be sure to check your 
111.111 ho\ 1 1',1111< I)J,l ll · to Win g1t•,111mll'' ior yuur fl otll. in the A lcohol Educa tion 
l)u llt •l /11 Hn,11d I )<•< '""t1ng (_ ()1111''1. ':>c•<' your RA lor d c• toik Judging to hilppen 
on ,\1Clncl,,, ( 11 toh(•t lil t h. C omplt•\-1\ tclc lniormat ion Find '' for gre,1 t prt zes . 
'-,('!'\<>til f l.1lf I )l l ('t l<ll 01 f\,\ '" ' dv[,1 1k 

. TODAY O NLY;' Gf:ltthe facts ab.out this and· f'Dany .oth~ r ·. int~restil')g phenoh)eri~-' 
an.d pkk up some 'groovy FREE sex~ a!· safety'prO.dt.J t'tsj t~;_xi .(white th.ey last)! · .. ·. 

I • •· ,·_ ' ' ' ., I; •, '.,1·i : '.•'• • ' 

a PM:_ 12 'AM · ! ·· Perkiils ·Studeht-cer:lter. 

W ED .. OCT. 20 
love you Body Day 

11 AM-) PM • Tr<1h,1 nt U ni vcr'> tly 

CL•ntvt. Kr1' "k C 

Th e Body. Nutrition, and 
A leo hoi Connection 
Information Fair 
~lop IJv ,md w.1tc h ,1 -.hort \ icl('o, viE·w 
\\ h.11 "' 13 ,Him·" wou ld look I i k(' if ~ h e 
\\t' ll ' 1t•,11ly hum,m. pilk up ,1 d<' - s lre~~ 

tool , .1 1HI g,1 tlwr in lol llldl ion .1hout 
.i11 oho l ,md' your lll'.1 lth . 

12 PM- 1 PM , Purne ll H all , Room 228 

Myth A merica: The Truth Behind 
Beauty 
r\ \ic lwll(• lrllmg, ,1 PhD tandid,l le and instru ctor in the 
rngll--h i)(•p.Hinwnt. ,lllcl iornw r page,lnt contestant , will 
~.1vc· .1 Jl"'"c·nt,llion on how be,wl y is defined in Ameri can 
< ul ttllt ·. 

1 PM-3 PM, Trah,tnt U n iversity Center, Roo m 20 5 

Asses s Your Drin king Behavior 
SP(' clt•<,c rtpl 1on under Oct. 18. 

tHE 'SIXTH ·ANNUAL ·.GE:r wACKY Niot wAsTEDl 
Wacky; or:. Not,· yri~ ~e(:ide.! . • , Hean"~g C~r~m1~i~g: ''Li'.(ing,.iqthe 
Rhythrri 0

.,. Am.ulticuitural 'musi s:~ l · c~lebratiqn of life .. ;. gr:ab one .of .. ·· 
.. the' 1s·o drums and jo in the. drlimming Circle! . • · :Ac¢upunciu(e · iJ · ,. 
A~t~.Y ·or Crafty? .Wacky. tie7dy~ of.socks ~nd' b.oxers .. (ior the .. fi.rst'2b"O \ 
:sU.ests) : ·· , . H~nna tanoolng, te.~po~aty tattoo~·; _aiJ:d Ho~y-art ~:'-. ·:: · 
Prof¢ssi6na·fly. clravJn colon~d . ca ri catures . ·. •' ., P_hoto buttons-" to · ..... 
memorializ_e the ev~,nt! _ • . Le~ri.:1 to m:ak~b.ctllqon ·· hats ~~\d''ar'irnai s · ;. 

·. • : ·Create ydurown photo fran1e ·or greetih.gcard , •.· .Sand ~rt · ~ 
Are You <;arne? Lef!rnthe gam·t) ·of GO frqm locaLmasters·:· .• .. • · .·• .· 
Juggfing le~son s .and fre~ stiut~r Juggling :sets: \t6 first. 2'06 . ~tudentsr 
· · · · · · · • -. _H.ackysa~k • · Billiards · 

...._ ________ ..-...;._...;.. __ .., . ~ n(j al r hqckEW ~-iii the Hen · 

zo.ne : ... .. EVERYTHINGJS
3 PM-4:30 PM, A lli sc)n H cl.ll , Room 240 

Redefin.ing Liberation: Reclaiming 
Liberation from Media Distortions 
Thi <. worb hop w ill adrlrc·-.~ how .1dvP rl ising lan lw h,umful 
tO WI Jilll' n. 

THREE SELF-CA RE WORKSHOPS 

6 PM-7 PM, Perkin s Student Center, Rodney Room 

Yoga Join imtruc tor l k·a nor M,lzL io ior .:~n hour 

introdl/{ li on to yog.1 . No lw,lcbt ,m cb t·C'qu ircd- jusl an 
open mind 1 

6 PM- 7 PM, Per-kin s Student Center, Gall ery 

Belly Dancing T)w ,1 r1 of bell y ,clance w i(h 

Almaaz,l . 

7 PM-8 PM, Perkins Student Cente t·, Rodney Room 

Self-Massage & Aromatherapy M etssage 

techniques, acupressure po ints, and the use of o il s wi ll be 
cli sc u s~ed w ith hands-on experience. Presented by )an 
Walk er, LMT, M assageworks. 

8 PM-10 PM, Kirkbride 206 

28 Days (2 oool 

Film starring Sandra Bul.lock. The I if of the party ... before 
she got a lifC'. A b ig-c ity newspaper co.lumnisl is forced to 
enter a drug and alcoho l rehab center aft er st aling a 
limou ine and crashing it into a house. Pro eeded by a 
short presentation about "Alcohol 's Affects on the Body." . 

, FRE~ vvhH vou~ ud-JO:I·, 

Hey ... 
who's re s ponsible for 

all this coo l stuff? 

Rl'lter rh ing'> To Do Club (RTIDCl 

f( )r you m1ght know them ,, s " ThC' Vll\") 

Tlw Bui ld ing RP'>pon-;ibility Coa lition (13RCl 
lwww. ucle l.edu/BRCl 

Tlw C.1rnpu'i LiiC' Alcohol an I Drug 
Comm i>lWt'IC LI\Dl 

Tlw Center for oun se ling and Student 

Dewlopment lwww. udel.edu/ccsd) 

[ ating D 1sordcr'i Coordi1iating Counc il 
lCD Cl 

The O ffjce of Campus Life IOCU 

(www.uclet.:clu/campusli fe) 

TI1 e O ffi ce of Judic ial Affai rs (OJA) 

(www. uclel ."eclu/ juclic ialaffairs) 

The O ffi e of Residence Life 
(ll<(w~•. ude l .eclu/res icle nce l ife) 

lhe O ffi ce.ofWomen's Affairs IOWA) 
(www.udel. du/OWA) 

Promoters of Wel l ness !Pow!) 

(www,udel.eclu/wel lsprin&fPow) 

Th e Studen.t Centers 

(www.urlel.edu/studentc ntersl 

Student H eal tl1 Services (SHSI 
(www.udel .. edu/SHS) 

Wellspri1:1g (www.udel.edu/Wellspring) 

The Un1versi1y pfOcl:awrtre Is an 
equal Ul)pDttuOily/ufflrmcHivt> 
3('11on lnsUtutiOn. • JQ/1/904/C 
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The Deer Park Tavern's · 
; ~.\ ~ .· •. : 

unexplainable hauntiags.: 
··:·:' . 

In RRI A.N 1)0\\'NEY 

, .·. 
·. :-'~ 

Resident sto1yteller revea s ·V 
BY \I EC A:\ COO D 

\ 1. 1!/ Rrplll/1'1 

Someone is alone in an cmptv lmLN' lie hear;, foot
steps on the floo r above. It\ JW•t h1:-. 1mag111;1110n. Bu t. what 
1f someone d1ed 111 tha t hou:-.e !cars ago·: l>u the footsteps 
become a little more real. a litt le moi·c fnl!htenint(' 

Ed Okonowicz knows fnghtcn ing. :lnd he kno'' s JUSt 
huw much his to1y can pl ay 111 10 be lief in the su pernatural. 

As an E1ig li sh professor and the un1\ crsity\ resident 
storyteller, Okonowicz IS an ex pen on mystCJy and legends . 

For those who love a good fng ht. Okonow1cz has just 
re leased the lates t of hi s 15 ghost boob . j ust in time for 
Ha lloween ha unts 

" Baltimo re Gho~ t s : Hl'llor~ . :VI ystery. Legend'. and 
Lore"' takes readers through a haunted tour of Ba lt inwre\ 
most famouslv haunted anrm:uon:-.. 

Okonowlez will hold a hook s1gnmg 12:30 p.m. to I :"30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 28 at the un iversity bookqorc. 

Rea ders will fi nd talc.., of the 'ightings. fo lklore and 
strange phenomena surroundu1g the public slle, of Blac" 
Agg1e. the Edgar Allan Poe House. graveyards and Fort 
Mc Henry. to name a few. 

Although the tales. arc l"a;;culat ing. don' t expect In read 
the old-fashioned ghost 'tones so often to ld around camtl-
fire~ · 

"The book is a ghost ill stoJ").". Oko nowic7 says . ' Tilt~ 
· percent scares and 50 percent history. If I say it ·, all g!Hhl 
~ton es. no one helie\es it. hut 11" I sav it\ all historv. no one 
1~ mild read i 11·.. · · 

"Baltimore Ghosts," rough ly 120 pages. 1s au ent.:r
lallling. easy read broken down into separate chapters I(Jcus
ing on each indi vidual sllc 

"As we a ll how. there's haunted and there's II A U ., _ 
ED!! 1" writes Okonowiu . r:or that reason. a t the cntl of 
eac h chapter, he lllcludes a ru1 1ng scale from <inl' to liH' 
tomb~Wncs . ~ t a ting the il11l~n!; l·l) oi" the haunt ing;; nt em:h 
s lle. 

Okonowicz says the process of gathering stones and 
interv iews for the book 1\ as n long one. 

The wri ting process in vo ln:s libru1y rcscard i. ora l his
tories and · spending a good dea l of time in the spec !lie 
locale. 

"You go to the si tes .md ·hope that people \\T il tal" tn 
you," lvhich is not always an easy task. Qk,mowic7 ·''1\ s 

"When I suy I' m writing a hook about ghosts. mw • ..:um 
people lon't fi nd that too ·redi hle." 

Talking to people is the best way to gel in forma t inn and 
the only way to fi nd new personal stories. he . ays. 

''There arc peopl e who go to a haunted loeat i<JJi and 
spend all ni ght there looking to get a first hand glimpse of a 
ghost." Okonowic7 says. "I don't do tlult . I' m not a ghost 
hunter. 

" I talk to people who lul\ e had ex.pencnces and get 
highlight. of what has happened to them. I record instances . 
I don' t try to capture somcthmg in a bottle." • 

When a ·ked \vhich W<ts his faHmtc haunted location 111 

Movie 
Reviews: 

'"Shall We 
·Dance?" 

·'Raise Yo ur 
Voice" t1nd 

'' Friday Night 
Lights" 

B2 

t 
ILdtnnmc. the autho1 1·111, ]-.. 11 hard In 11.!1Tl>\l 11 dn" 11 

"' ] n 11 1e. the nH"IllllL'I"CSI!nl! 'Ill' \\·ao; the hbH :\lkn 
l'nc lwu,e ... he S<l)'· :.,, """' grc;ll i.llk Jng to .fe ll". the cu ra 
tnr ;md the on!\ ~ll\ \\ ho has\\ <ll"cd there. 1\ ho has'' .tl~ed 
up and dol\ 11 Pn~ ·; ' ' '11rs !"or the pa\1 i 5 \ L'dr' 

"'IJ !ae " t\ !.(I!Jc. the ' latue th.ll 1' ,,nd Ill hr "'haunted 1t 
had Ill bt• remo~"Cd lhlln II> 01"1!-(lllai lnea tJ \111. h .mother one 
Ill" OknllO\\"IC?'s 1!1\ ontc sllcs."~ the .!u tiHll sJ)'· 

.. , r \'Oll ~~\ tu all\ () 11<: fi·om Ballll110re \\ hu IS \)\ LT the 
af!e nf-Hi. the \~ords f41 nc" t\!.(l!IC. V<>u'll hear. '()h 111\ (nKI 
1:-,c 'l.:c n her.· in respo11 '1c." -- · 

Fmm a hJ stonL·al swndpon!l. Okoncl\\ IC/. ,,!\' 1hc 
gra' L'' il<.: of .lnhn \\ " d~c ' Booth ''a:-. l"nghtL'lll llgl~ 1nkrcst-
II)!! 

nw autll\>r cunsldt:h Iu s biggest lind to he the ''lli"Je' 
lll" the gra\ c-robh111g pra.:l !ce:-. at the Llni \ cr'il:> nf \Jar~ land 
:vt edical Sehoul. 

t\ real J<ll"" -u f-al! -tJ.Ides, O~onow tu nnl unh \\Tile~ 
houks. he Is a pholllgra pher 1 h1s wor" is feaiured 111 
""Ba!tJmorc <.ihmts"). publi sher and profes sional slOt) tc llei. 

Okono\\·1cz started hts career domg freelance \\Tiling 
It>! I 5 ~ca r .. . For a \\ 'ntmg proJCCl , he Ill tel"\ 1~\\ e<.l a stOI~
t.:llcr. and I rom that po111t he w~h hnnkecl 

/Is a.prlll"essJonal ~lO J) teller, he sa\\ !.! lnl 11f Jlllcre't I(JJ 
~hos t Sl<li"Je, 
- lu l!a in !!.host stone:-. fnr h1s stun tcllinl!. O"nll\1\\"IL"/ 
placed a 'C ia"ilied ad 111 the ne\\ :;paper "scckmg ltK<II pc11plc 
\\ hn h,!',;c C'(pcricnced haunt1ngs 

··\\'c <.:\peeled tn gc 1 ma~ he three n:spntbc,;.""thL· .>utll\>r 
''I)'S . " htit \\ c ..:ndcd up gct1111g enough Ill \\"rite ou r lirst 
hnuk .:· 

1\\)\\. the authnr do..:sn"t need as much hdp lin c l!n~ h1-; 
haunted ''Hirces. he''"' ' · 

" I get ,·cmads .lmi phone cal ls C\ r1) da~ \\ nh h.:ad ~ on 
h;nmtcd hnuse,; 111 the urea ... Okonow1a savs. 

"'I" al\\a) s h~ar lhun people that tin::- hil\ c a lhcnd of .1 
fn.:nd or a !.(t·anthna or 'on1<:nne "11 h stones ill tell .. 

C\Hl>~tfcrmg hLl\\ many glH>st stones the .nrtlwr hears 
<J hout each da\ , 1s 11 hard lor hnn ill d"II ngu J~h wh1ch ones 
ure genuine'.' · -

·'[', e talked to the ''' \JITiilll \dlO says her \ egetahks 
from her garden ta lk to h<:r. btlt I ,1bo get a lot nl"pcnpk \\ bn 
don't undcr~t.1n I sonwthmg that. has happen.cd to them. 
They \\ant to liharc th<.;1·r expct·Jcm·c with nK' and get my 
read ion . 

"After hc~rincr lnmdrcd-s-of , JO! Ics. vuu ~..-c.--= .... .,.~,--........., 
\\ ho is hcmg genuine ... · 

QI"JI10\\ tL7 dearly ha; an llllcrc~ l 111 the ghost stone~ 
l1e so frequent ly wntcs about. but docs he believe any of 
them·• 

" ! hclinc that people are tc ll mg mc~hat o ·currcd and 
what the:r ·, c seen or ''hat the ~ thrnk the)'·\ r ~ecn , 
O"onowtct. say .. 

" I don 't discount stories. \\!hen vou hear so many 'Im· 
liar stone~. 1t ma'h~s y1\tl thmk there ·; something to the other 
'ide. even 11" you don 't know \\hat 111 ~ .. 



aves mundane film 

H_Q ,L L~ Jrl. ,Q Q... D .... , 
--------------------------------

A feel-good !lick, " hall We Dance?" moves the 
a)Jdience to walt? its way home. Directed by Peter 
· helsom. the film is an Amencan adaptation of a 

-Japanese ·creenplay wtth the same plot. 
Like most romanttc comL"C.Iies, vtewers shouldn't 

'"e pect a passionately moving plot. Rather, this is the 
type of movie that should be iewed for pure entertain
ment value, a p.:rfect Friday night movie choice. 

ln the st01y of John lark's (Richm·d Gere) quest 
for happiness ·in a mw1danc life of maniage and work, 
one evening he is tempted by the beauty of a dance 
instructor, Paulina (Jennifer Lopez). By mistake, he 
laces up Ius dancing •IJ<?e and enrolls in a ballroom 

The Gist of It 
~ ~'r :C ~! ,} Running Mun 

:c ~'t: ,'t: ~ The Perculator 
:,'t:--cc:t: Pop and Lock 

,'t: ~'t: Dropping Bows 
,c T otsi Roll 

"Raise Your Voice" 
· ew Lin~ Cinema 
Rnting: :.'l-

In a perfect world Hilary Dull' would win A~:ademy 
Award for her performances in films. adly, we do not 
live m ·uch a place, s]je probably won't wi·n an Oscar 
this millennium and she makes mo,ies, not !ilms. 

Duff's nc)vest mo ie, "Raise Your Voice," will leave 
viewers ho)'ftng she will lower it instead. A lot lower, 
actually. Maybe even to the point of si lence. 

The star 's last name would be more apt ly served as 
"flu lJ," because that is the stuJT ofwhtch DufT's movie 
is made sickeningly weet, in ipid, pbomoric fluff. 

Duff manages to dazzle her pearly whites and do 
onovgh flouncing of her blond hatr to gamer her own 
hampoo ad. but that is all she docs in her role of Terri 

Thatcher, a sma ll -town girl accepted into a pres tigious 
music program. 

Although Du rr takes a new step_ in her acting career 
by crying, even Britney Spears · in ~ .''Crossroads" acted 
better. · 

Kudos to casti ng director Joey Paul fo r" thc film 's 
ensemble of musically-inclined actors and actresses. 

r However, whether the characters were tnlly playing 
their instruments is debatable. The scenes in which the 
~tudents come together tl1rough music are enough to get 

SAY 
WHAT? 
The Review 

asks students: 

dancmg class. 
The characters mak.tng up Mtss Paultna Mttzt's 

Dance Studto arc one of a 1-tnd. Between Mtss Mitzt 's 
secret swigs from a llu k, m-your-face Bobbt (Ltsa Ann 
Walter) and_ the always-interestmg, ccccntnc twirlmg 
and shnnmymg couples in the bacl-ground, the studto 
becomes an unpredictable place. 
. ~mching Clark IC'J.111 intricate dance steps along-

stde hts classmates, Vem (Omar Mtllcr) and Chic 
(Bobby Cannava le), is the most enjoyable part of the 
movie. 

The trio otTers the maJority of the tilm 's comedy ru; 
they progress !Tom klutzes to ballroom mru;ters. The 
men return to the studio each week to embrace their 
mner Fred Astaire and leam to love the dance for the 
dance. · 

When the idenltty of the Ia t straight sequined 
dancer left in the world, Link Peterson ( tanley Tucci), 
is accidentally revealed in a hilarious dance combo, he 
becomes a motivating f;tctor for Clark, through his own 
love of dance. · 

Competition unnerves the men, but with a little 
instnJetion from both Peterson and Paulina, lark pre
pares. The dance between Paulina and Clark is intense, 
striki ng a nerve deep wi thin each other. 
. . While humorou~ly presenting the dancing scenes, 
tt ts n t over-the-top, m-your-face comedy, allowing for 
the incorporation of romance into this comedy. 

Clark join tl1e cia s in search of uplift, but the 
cere! he keeps from his wife, Beverly lark (Susan 
arandon), leads to suspic1on and eventually anger. 

The question i never answered whether Clark real
ly ever contemplates adultcty with sexy Pau line, but the 
issue i presented wi th a dinner invitation and dismissed 
when lark reluctantly returns to class. He rea lizes it is 
the dancing he come · for, notl1ing more. 

It takes the couple's acceptance of each otl1er to 
Ill ve the film into a hea1t-wrenching scene, with Peter 

the audience through the whole movie. 
The question is, where does Duff fit in? Her voice is 

mediocre at best and is bvi usly enhanced. 
Her character is timid, malleable and voiceless. Her 

break-out moment ne er come· and DufT ends the 
movie in the same lack luster way she started. ' 

John orbett ("My Bi~ Fat Greek Wedding) must 
have been tricked into domg the movie. He plays Mr. 
Tmvald, a likeable and eccentric music teacher. Besides 
Corbett,. the only other endearing aspect of this film is 
th e actor who play the principal. I won't give away the 
secret, but it 's a vety slimmed down character fi·om an 
awesome '90s si tcom. 

Although girls might enjoy the cute musician appear
ances, those who aren't fans of Duff sh uld buy a pop
corn bucket sans popcom to put over your head and go 
to sleep. 

. -AmyKates 

Gabriel 's "Book of Love" playing in tl1e background. As 
Clark appears at the lop of the escalator, r mantic saps' 
hearts wi ll melt as a lump occupies their tl1roats. 

Thl plot, in general, is complete. Although the 
dancing is f\.m to watch, the viewer never loses ight of 
the marital issues the larks face. Hc.wcver, it might be 
because there is always a detective, wh m Clark's wife 
hires, lurking in the background of each scene. 

As a romantic comedy, it gives tl1e viewer just that. 
The comedy is well-timed and a tually funny without a 
stretch for laughs. The love stmy illustrates the hard 
times any relationship can hit, requiring lwnesty and 
openness between couples to overcome bumps in the 
road. 

· The cast works well together. Gcre p01trays the 
middle-aged man in a crisi wi th a perfect twinkle in -not 
'Only his eyes but hi dance moves as well. 

"Friday Night Lights" 
Universal 
Rating: oCr h.'r 1/2 

Although most ports mo vies follow a highly 
predictable fonnul a, "Friday Night Lights" manage 
to tell a story in whi ch the spmt comes second to 
issues of race, class and family. 

Based on a true story and book by 1-l.G. 
Bissinger, "Friday Night Lights" follows the 1988 
Permian High Panthers football team in its quest for 
the state titl e. 

The film is set in the small town of Odessa, 
Texas, where footba ll is more than a spo1t but an out
let for res idents to escape their lives. 

The story sets up by displayi ng the Panther ·' 
winning tradition to show the high expectations on 
thi s year's team. The spott is so impotiant to the resi
dent that all busines es shut down on game day, and 
the coach and hi players arc treated like celebrities. 

With con tant prai se from media and recruiters, 
the team is confident they wi ll deli ver. They fa c an 
early cha llenge, however, when the team's star, Derek 
Luke ("Antwone Fisher"), is seriou ly injured, leav
ing the team and town with serious doubts ofwinning. 

·Although the dream for an undefeated sea on 
fades after several losses, a coin toss sends them to 

FRIDAY 
Traballl Universiry emer Themer: "Spiderman 
2," 7:30p.m., 10 p.ni., $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m. , no 
cover 

Srone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m., $5, n 
cover with llniversity ID 

Klondike Kate :S·: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., n cover 

Easr End Cafe: Caravan, 10 p.m., No Cover 

SATURDAY 
Trabant University Cemer Thearer: "Spiderman 
2," 7:30p.m., 10 p.m ., $3 

Stone Balloon: Gavin Degraw Sold Out 

Deer Park Tavern: Fat Daddy Has Been, 10 p.m. 

Klondike Kate :~: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

to the American public and began the light 
for medical advancements towa rd a cure for 
para lysis. 

ability does no-t have to limit life goa ls, but 
in tead ca t! become a platform for a life 
serving others while enjoying most of the 
same luxuries such as love, work success, a 
beauti ful marriage and more. 

When someone from tl1e entertainment 
indu ·try passes away, even those too young 
to remember the celebrity's starring ro les or 
hit singles feel the effect. 

It must have somethmg to do with the 
overwhelming power entertainers have 111 a 

; society where people of1cn k.now more 
· about pop stars than famous inventors or 

fann er prestdents 
. ·It 's just the way we arc. 

The public's mouming intcnsJ !ies, how
ever, when the celebrity con tributes more 
tlJan 'memorable on-screen performances. 

Reeve became Vi e Chairman of th e 
National Organization on Disa bility, helped 
pass the Work Incenti ves Improvement Act, 
helping people with disabilities. rctum to 
work, served on the Board of Directors of 
World T E.A.M. ports, an org..1nizati n to 
promote athletics for the disabled, among 
OHtny other tlungs. 

Although these initiati ves are imp rtant 
to unders tanding Reeves' devotion to spinal 
cord tnjury research and other· health issues, 
I mention them for a separate reason. 

Through th e two books he wrote, charity 
events he organized and organizations he 
su pported, Reeves reached a mass1ve num
ber of people and affected them deeper 
than the Iynes of a ong or a stellar per
formance . 

Beyond raising more than $50 million to 
fund resea rch. The 'christopher Reeve 
Paralysis Foundation seeks the improve
ment of the quality of life for people. 

Reeve died unday at the age of 52, of 
an infection fr 111 o pressure wound, a com
mon complication for those who arc para
lyzed. 

Whore docs this leave those who idolize 
Reeve for h1 s strength? 

I can't help but think how those living 
with disa bilities might react to their hero, 
the man who rose from a traumati zing acci
dent to light for a cause and continue Ius 
acting career. 

Reeve's legacy ltves on through hi tri
umphant spirit. 

Lopez and Sarandon, whi le not the m st comedi<; 
of cha111cters, lit their pm1S well, although the character 
of Pauline ·eems a bit too seriou s for the moment at 
times. ' 

The rest of the cru;t creates a flln loving, ridiculoll!j 
aspect to the movie. Tucci's portrayal of the bse sive 
dancing Peterson, Walter's enthusiastic, yet very blunt, 
Bobbi, Miller's always-hungty Vcm, and annavale's 
ambiguously homophobic Chic arc all likeable, well
pottraycd characters. 

Allhough not a life altering lilm, "Shall we· 
Dance?" appeals to those looking for some light-hearted 
comedy and a bit of romance. After an hour and 46 min
utes viewers are satisfactoriJy entertained. · 

Laura Boyce is a Features /:.(fitor at The !lelif!ll~ }fer most 
recenlt'l!l'iell' \\'as " hark 1ilfe " ( ,} . '} 112). 

the playoff.~. 
Director Peter Berg and screenwrit er David 

Aaron ohen strongly develop a second plotlinc 
showing the players' main desire is to escape thQir 
mundane lives in Ode sa. 

Aside from Billy Bob Thornton, the cast of foot
ball players is relatively unknown but all prove the -
selves with strong performances. 

A n table newcomer to the screen is country 
superstar Tim McGraw, who gives the best supp rting 
performance as an abusive, alcoholic father with his 
own Panthers championship rin g. < 

The filmm akers successfully capture the intense 
environment of high school sp 1t m1d its meaning to 
a town's morale, bul prove winning isn' t always the 
solution to escaping larger issues. ' 

Colh1ll'n d 3:10.7:50 
~lrst J)'Jughtcr 2.00 
'11oc Fo11,001.hn 122.5,2::'0.5:20. 
7:50.10:20 
Frid>~J 'ightl.igbt> 12.00. 12..">0. 
3: 15.4m. nx1. 7:10.945. IO:ts 
l..oddot·49 12:10,1.10.3"10.4.15. 
655.7:20.9:35. 10:05 
Mr • .liMX1 4:-IS.NO. I0:2> 
Rnisc \our Vcice 12:05.2:35.5:05, 
7:35. 10:05 
Reskk.,l Evil: Apoca!J JliC 4:20. 
10:30 
Slmri< Tnk 11 :55, t2:20. 12:-15. 
1.15, 1:45.2:10.2:40.3:!11.3:35. 
4:05.4:10. sm. 5:25.615,6:45. 
7: 15.745. ~:·Kl. 9D5. 9.10. 10:10 
'llliWI ofUIC Droll 11 :55.2:25. 

4:55.7:25, 9:.:1~ 
Sky O~>lain and U~t: Worid of 
'Thmorrow 1:05,4:10.7:10.9.40 
Thxl12:15,2A5.5: 15.8:00.10:25 
Wilhoul u P:xlc:lle l:IXl, 7:55 
WonumlliOl>Art l..oosul 12:55. 
1:50, 7·05. 9:25 

- Kristeu Lauermtw 

llri<tl)' Night LighiS Fri. 4:30, 
7:1Xl,9:10Sat. I:J.:I. :45,7W,9:30 
$1UI.I:15,JA~.6: J5,8:50 

Laddcr49 l·ri.4:45. 7:15. 9 . .J0Sw.J 
1:30,4.0:), 7:15. 9:40SIUI. 110, 
4:00.6:45. 9ro , 
Shark l lllc Fn. 5W. 7W, 9:00 Sill. 
I.O:Uro. 5:00.7m. 9:00 Sun 1 :00. 
:l:IXI.5:1X1. 7;)'),8 -15 
Rocky Horror Pk:tw-e SIHIW .1<11. 
I 1:59pm. 

Mc<ln Cn.'Ck Fri .. ROO,Sm .. 800, 
SIUI ., 2.:{X) 

Christopher Reeve launched hts actmg 
career at 15 years old at the Willtam~town 
Theatre, where he Inter returned to dtrect. 
H went on to Mar tn "A Matter of Gravity" 
Broadway play wtth Kutlwnne I Jepburn, 
·and up until his death, worked his way to 

uccess in ull areas of acung <tnd tiJrccting. 
In entertainment, Recyc is known best as 

tb first Supennan, but he camcd Ius untquc 
form of J':lmc by bulancu'(g ama7ing ac ting 
and directonal success with accompli sh
ntcnt s outs1dc of h1 s ca reer 

Ills herotsm and dedi cation made hun an 
1dol for disabled people from every genera
tion Reeves became a symbol of hope and 

•strength for people dealmg wtth the cmo
ttonal cllects rooted 111 phys ical dt sabtllly. 

I don't intend to suy hts death ts more 
sadd ening than other·, but the loss of tht s 
su perman cuts deep 1nto the people he 
reached Those who tdoli zc Reeve do so 
because they too . cck the sucngth he dis
played throughout h1s 1111: as a man battlutg 
severe physJcul dl';ahllt!y 

I am grateful to no~havc suffered from a 
spinal cord 111.JUry. I cannot, then. speak 
from th peropecttve of a physically dts
abled person. I do hope, however. that those 
who undcr~tand the true supcnnan wtthm 
Reeve don ' t feel set back, or almost 
betrayed, by hi s death . 

Reeve's IJfe-altenng a c1dcnt revealed 
the humon s1dc of celcbntie , and IllS 
respon~;e to Ius cha ll eng111g new II fcstylc 
demonstrated to the world thut superhuman 
'lrcngth lies Wllhlll 

The mo t d1shcartening a .. pc t of 
Reeve\ death, be 1de the tragedy of a per
son wlto meets an early death, 1s that 11 
speaks loudly to a community who looked 
up to him for so long. A I've atd, I connot 
spcnk from direct cxpenence. 

important \ hen someone dear to them pa ·s
cs, remember the strengths 

Reeve 1s a hero because he grew from t\1 
challenges and used Ius celebrity power to 
spar!- mterest and mnuence change in the 
mcdtcal field . whtle implanttng that • a me 
ktnd of superhuman sp1rit11l others 

After bccommg para! zed in a 1995 
equcstnan acctdcnt. Reeve opened himsl.' ll lie showed the publtc that physical dis· 

l do, however, understand the impor
tance of huvmg someone to Jdolilc who 
nchtevcs a sunilar kmd of llllportant It fc 
goals. I hope not only the phystcillly dts· 
nblcd. but everyone will do what t\ must 

!though it can he difficult to sec lightm 
such a sccmmgly dark sttuallon. I hope oth· 
crs tal-c h1s death a. mott vnllon to tmplant 
111 themselves his dcvottnn and strength. 



It :f a lo1~g .wafk jiwn the ji-r;mt of the Waclwvia 
pee/rum, trmps 111g the length of the roped-in fine and 

'P/odd111g down a steep ramp knowing you 're about to get 
the living daylights scared out ofyol(. 
• A bfond woman rollerbfading and wearing a F~)lers 
jersey wou(dn ~ . orcfinarify score high on I be scream-o
mefel; but 111 tins case, the wide, penetrating eyes behind 
he hockey mask set the dejinifil'e freak-m -out tone. 

This isn ~a hockeygame or a Bany Manilow concert. 
Once at the end oj the ramp and under she fte1; freaky 

creawres lurk behind unsuspecting patrons, IIJ'ing to evoke 
lfhrieks of terror. . 

Onstage sirs a gray-j c1ced psycho, mumbfing to himself 
~uuf tightening thick straps around his legs. He y ells to the 
crowd, "Welcome to my nightmare. flow did you get in my 
nightmare? Get out of my nig htmare!" 

OK, so how exactly do we get out of this nightmare, 
}Jiease?! 

All oft he scare tactics put patrons in the rig htji-ame of 
1 mind, as they enter the inreractil'e Halloween ach•enlure 

park, "Nightmares On Broad Srreel " at the Wachovia 
Spectrum in Philadelphia. · 

The "extreme scream park" is open until Halloween 
night and encompasses a 70-millltle, self-guided romp 
through various allractions, such as "The Free:ze1; " "Th e 
Mummy's Re~~enge," " Vmi He/sing Live " and '"The Freak 

: Show in 3-D." All se/s involve real actors, who a/tended 
· "scare schoof, " dt:essed in e/aborale costumes as mum-

- mies, glwsts, ghouls and gobfins. 
. Three editors put themse fves up to the creepy chal

lenge of walking through "Nightmares 0 11 Broad Street." 
Read onto see if they make it through in one piece. 

,,, As if walking thro ugh my first haunted house isn't 
, scary enough, putting on 3-D glasses to inhibit my sen e or 

sight is the last thing l need to get through the experience 
without peeing my pants. 

, 1 Whi le wa it ing to enter the attractio n, I jump around to 
_ make urc my glasses won ' l fa ll ofT because, as a haunted 

house vi.rgin, l don' t want to be ca ught off guard by a 3-D 
. , ghoul while picking them up off the grolll1 I. 

Our greeter, Fingers, helps adj u&lmy glasses a l look 
at her costume in awe. Her clothing also is 3-D somehow, 
making it look a though l can sec her bones and organ. 

- through her black cape. 
The de ign of this attraction is at o extremely impres

sive. The colors or the wa ll paintings include neon greens, 
·'' ye llows and ora nges, and I can' t help but touch a'll the 
•designs jumping out at me. 
: Entering the set is an intere ·ring experi ence as 1 wa lk 

• , thJOngh a revo lving tunnel with neon co lors swirling 
•around and encasing the gucsts. ll doesn' t make fur an easy 

.:.wa lk, as I trip over other peop le, discom bobulated. 
1 am also impressed, as well as freaked out, by a cos

tume that makes the character look like it has a head that 
' rotates 360 degrees. I still wonder how the actors pulLLhis 
• trick off. , 

As in the other attractions, the characters achieve most 
of their sca res by surprising participants, jumping out of 
comer and hol e in the wa ll . 

l probably pi erced some eardrums with my girly 
1 scream s, butT think that's what th ey ' re go ing for. 

-Megan Sullivan 

'llffliiJlQ 
. se ceet, it's scary! 

Although it seems impossible, the Wachovia Spectrum 
has become an even scarier pl ace than it was during Game 
Seven of the Flyers' 2000 Eastern onference Finals. 

"The Freezer" is an interactive, haunted inazc that put 
participants in an intense situation where we must find our 

t way through twists and turns that blend into one another. 
1 Fast-blinking, metallic and psychedelic strobe lights 

pu t ate, making it look like the att.rae tion is moving. The 

blinking lights make it impos ible to discern the people 
around you from fri end or foe, so 9e carefu l whom you 
lat h onto; it cou ld be one of the sca ry. and talented per
formers. 

Before entering, guests are teased and terrorized by a 
manic doctor who operates the door, telling guests, "This is 
whece we keep the bodi es ... some are dead and some are 
almost dead." His hyena laugh is enough to make partici
pants ca ll it quit right then and there, but where 's the fun 
in that? 

The ins ide or "The Freezer" is lined wi th steel fences 
and smoke machines pumping fog into the air, creating an 
optical illu ion. 

1 accidenta lly lean up aga inst 011e of the fences- big 
mistake. A white-faced, zombie-eyed creature grabs onto 
!i1e ba k of my shirt and start niffing my neck, growling, 
"I ca n smell your fear. " Not your typica l pick up line, but a 
girl will lake what she can get. 

After screaming about that for the next three minutes, 
l hurri ed ly make my way toward the exit . . . or so I think. 
Lnstead of an ex it, I am greeted wi th another fence, w hich l 
manage to trap my elf in. 

If [ was alone in my steel fortre ss, I would be fi ne. 
However, I' m not. t know they are only ac tors, but the next 
time you are locked in a confined pace as fog creeps up 
your legs and a man hangs upsid e down from the cei ling, 
pa nts in your. fa e, and reaches out. for yo u with gnarled 

. hands, you te ll · me how jo lly .y0 u feel. 
Afte r escap ing, I find 1h y group and continue . 

Although entertaining and spooky at fi rst, l find myself 
becoming less afraid and more annoyed because we keep 
walking in circles. 

On one of ur loops, we run into none other than 
Ph iladelphia Eag l e~ defensive end Hugh Douglas. (Note: I 
do not recommend litera lly nmning into hig, burly foo tball 
play.ers when go ing through a haunted house.) D uglas 
jo ins our entourage and we eventually make it out in one 
piece. 

"The Freezer" i actually incredibly hot and we are 
dripping with swea t. Douglas is plagued by the same prob
lem, and upon comparing armpit stains to sec whose were 
bigger, 1'11 have you know [ won, no contes t. 

Scares, screams, thrills at 
Middletown S Fright/and 

Of the attract ions at "N ightmares on Broad treet," 
"The Freezer" is one of the less sca ry sections. That does 
not take away, however, from the excell ence in des ign, 
atmosphere, co tume and performances. 

- A my Kates 

BY CHRJSTrNE ALHAMBRA 
Swfr Reporler 

A tractor pulls 30 people in a wagon as it 
fo ll o.ws the dusty trail leading guests into a dark 
fie ld surrounded by corn sta lks. 

"You 're all going to die" is heard from the 
speakers or the hay-fi lled trailer wberc the 
crowd start s to become sca red. Throughout the 
ride, quotes and mu ic from c lassic scary 
movies like "Halloween" intensif'y the crowd 's 
fea r . 

As th e trac tor moves <i long, different 
scenes are set up on the outskirts of the woods. 
People dressed li ke mad doctors, crazy chain
saw men and even dead people jump out fro m 
nowhere on the trail. 

A girl screams loudly from the back of the 
wagon a a huge, clark fi gure jumps inside, 
draped in black rags. · 

By the time we get to "The Mummy's Revenge," the This is just one of the haunted attractions 
fourth installment of the horrific scare, non of us wa nted at Middletown, Del. , Frightland. 
to be the front or the "caboose" of our reqlJired tra in . Tl1e next stop on the tra il is set up like a 

The screa m fest starts out with lmhotep, whose intimidat- cemetery where dead bodi es jump out from the 
ing presence is tiny com pared to his massive body block ing graves. A dead lady joins the hayride and 
our entrance. crawls toward her vic tims, a eve1yone on the 

After we spend a few minutes clutching each other and wagon screa ms. 
catching our brea ths, we are greeted by the character Rick Sophomore Alli son Cross says she can 't 
O'Conne ll , originally played by Brendan Fraser in Stephen see what's coming up behind her, because a ll of 
Sommer 's "The Mummy" and "The Mummy Returns." the people face the cent er .. 

A fter we finally form our single line, ensuring every- "The scariest pmi i when they come up 
one will receive the proper jumps and bump , he urges us behind you and breathe right in your ear! " she 
fraidy ca ts into the mu ty maze. says. "The hayride was the scariest one 1J've 

Once in s id e, we are immed iate ly aband oned by ever been e n." 
O'Connell and ushered in to the orange glow of the cave. The most memorable pmi of the hayride is 

We know that live mummies swarm the cave as the an appearance by Samara from "The Ring." 
tombs we come face-to-face with are lurking witl1 the "Seven days .... " strea ms from the speak-
undead, and the bone-clad soldiers from lmhotep's fl esh- ers and suddenly a fi gure emerges from the 
thirsty army staJi throwing themselves at us as we fla il dark that resembles the dead gi rl in "The Ring." 
around the ·hallway trying not to lose sight or grasp of each Eventua lly, Samara crawls up on the tra tor 
other. · · slowly as she stares at the crowd and gets right 

We are just lly ing to make it out of the maze without in people's faces. Screams are heard all around. 
an acute attack of a thma. Unlike other hayrides, this one pl ays music 

As our creams grow louder and the scares intensify, to accompany approaching scenes. Just as in 
O'Connell reappears just as one of the deadly soldiers ho1,·or movies, the sound of the music indicates 
reaches out for a Ia te f my sweaty limb . something scary is about to happen. 

Just as quickly as he appeared, he di sappears aga in as The other haunted attractions Frightland 
we round a seem ingl y-~pty corri dor, not to mention the offers are the "Barn of Horror," " Idalia Manor" 
fact we are trying to unt!ii1gle our elves from the overhead 1 and the newest attrac tion, "The Att ic. " 
mass or brain hanging from the ceiling and the twine th at The "Barn of Horror" and "The Attic" are 
encompas e the cave. ' set in a 19th centtny dairy bam. Omy Long, a 

We manage to make it out safely, mainly due to the ' co-owner or Frightland, says he and his staff 
fact that we break away and sta1t running, in boots mind ! put a lot of work into remodeling the o ld farm 
you, full force to the exi t. ' into a haunted house. 

With an ending like this, the mummy is sure to get his Long says some of the proceeds of 
revenge. Frightl ancl go to the Delaware Leukemia and 

- L i11dsey Lavender Lymphomtr soc iety programs. He says 

Frightland has worked \Vith the soc iety ·for 
more than five years. 

Long says the attraction raised $ 150,000 
so far and has been a good co llaboration, espc
(;ia lly beca use one of the co-owners daughters 
was diagnosed with leukem ia at 4 years old , 

"A lot of our fri ends and fa mily have had 
leukemia," Long say .. 

Wa lk thro ugh tota l darkness in "The 
Atti c," wandering around turns and through 
small rooms. 

Senior Co lin Me lo key says he has been 
to Frightrand in previous years, but enjoyed the 
newest attraction. 

'"My favorite was 'The Attic' when you . 
feel hands on your ank les as you walk 
through." 

The " Barn of l-l on:or" has many (wists and 
turns, as people wa lk through, not knowing 
what will happen next. ln one room a giaot 
hydroelectri c beast JUI11pS OU! Of the C0f!1Cr, 
gunn ing right for your j ugul ar. . • 

The las t room of "The Bam" has a :fua)1 
with a chainsaw that chases you out of th 
house and doesn 'tl ct you escape easily. 

"!delia Manor·· is deco rated like an 'old 
manor house. At one poi nt a secret bo kcase 
opens to lead visitors into the next room. 
Wa lking through, screams are heard throughol}t 
the Manor. : 

If being scared isn't your cup or tea, 
Frightland o tTers Fa ll fes t, a dayti me event fr01)1 
12 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays 
through October. Fallfest provides acti vities, 
such as carni va l rides, hayrides, crafts, pump
kin pi cking and more. 

Frightland al o otTers band as live entet-
tainment e ery night, Long says. . 

Rather scream in enjoyment than in te)Tot.? 
The carni va l secti on of Frightland is onl y $ 1 ·~ 
for an unlimited rider wrist and. 

Rides include the Oravitron, where grav i~ 
pushes you against padded wooden pl anks ~s 
passengers slide up and down. The camivaJ has 
traditional rides, with the exception of what 
appears to be a fen·is wheel but instead tun)s 
you upside down midair and suspends you 
tberc, 

One of the more unique features 
Frigh,tland o tTers is monster truck rides for' -$6. 

Admiss ion for Frightl and is $22 on 
Fridays and Sundays, and $25 on Saturdays. 
Coupons arc ava il ab le at Happy Harry's, 
Halloween Adventure, a nd online at 
Frightl and .com. 

., . 
Complement witch's brew with a tasty Halloween treat 

BY LJ SA ROMANO 
Surff Reporter 

Today's specials: kitty litter cake, bl dy eyeba ll cocktails and di1t 
pudd ing. Thi is n t a segment on "Fear Factor," it's Halloween. 

Thi year there are new twists on recipes to make ordinary foods a 
little more gmesome for Halloween. 

The holiday isn't just for children anymore. Whether throwing a 
party or making festive gifts for friends, llall owccn-themed treats can 
add ·a fri ghtening fun fla vor for any age. 

Halloween enthusiast range from university dining hall staff to 
food Web sites and all who want to explore their Halloween creativity 
with food and drinks. 

The dining hall staff is eager to participate in making Halloween 
dinner one that students will remember. 

"Ohoul-adc,'" a mixture of cranberry juice and sugar, with frozen 
hand in tead of ice cu~es, i one of the many festi e treats. 

Debbie Miller, nutritionist for Dining ervices, say he searched 
U1e lntemet for Halloween recipes to incorporate iti t the Oct. 31 menu. 

"1 think ·tudents enjoy it ," she says. " It gives them a break from 
their hectic day to have s me run." 

If a night at the dining hall isn"t a pa11 ofthe plan, lntemet itcs can 
provide th u ands or options for fo d and dr ink ideas. 

Fabulousfoods.com showcase.~ nearly 200 recipes li r Halloween 
treats. 

hen Sicard, edJlOJ of Fabu lous Foods.cmn, ays 8he likes to invent 
varia!Jons on foods and drinks for If all ween. 

•, ller crcatJ VJty is show11 with 1tems featured on the site, such as 
\Jloody eyeball c cktaJis and kilt) litter cake. . 

"The audience favorite by far, ycn.r-r und, is the k1tty litter cake,'" 
Sicard say . 

!though 11 looks d1sgustmg. the rcc1pe consists ol chocolate and 
~olden cake and gn.:cn colonng. Melted Toots1c Rolls ::rrc then added t 
further the efTect of dropp1ngs in a krtty litter oox 

"lt gels more hits than any otlier recipes on site," Sicard. says. 
"People really love it." 

1-lallowccn is more childl ike and surreal Uran any other ho.liday, she 
says. This mood has made the hol iday the Web site 's busiest time of year. 

he says the Halloween has evolved to not ol) ly an exciting day for 
children, but also a time to reinvent cocktai l drinks for adu lts to have fun. 

A popular item for college students is the brain mold, she says. 
Sicard took the concept of Je\1-0 shots and combined the contents to 
form a punch bowl-sized Jell-0 shot in the shape of a brain. 

Other festive drinks on the Web site incorporate eyeballs, made 
from radishes and oli ves, to complement cocktai ls, such as martinis and 
bloody Ma1y's, she says. 

Robert Nelson, hotel and restaurant management profc sor, says he 
agrees that Halloween has tumed into an adult holiday in recent years. 

"There arc a lot of ways people can have fun with it," he says. 
The clas ic Zombie cock tail is an old-style beverage that h11s resur

gence for Halloween, he says. 
. It 's a pretty potent drink, Nelson says. The first sip is ca lled the 

"k ick of the zombie." 
However, he says I lalloween can be fun and festive w1thout drink

ing at ohol. 
Allrecipcs.com is another food Web s ite featuring various kind of 

creepy crawler cookies and blood curdling cakes. 
llalloween inspires the imilgination u1 people, say Krista Winjum, 

an Allrccipcs.com customer support munagt..-r. 
" !think it is a way for people to be creative,'' she say , "to put their 

own stnmp on the holiday." 
Plus, gruesome treats appeal to children who tend to b danng, 

Winjurn says, cspe ia lly on llalloween. 
They enJ OY eating d1sgustmg concoc!Jons, in ludmg her favon te, 

the kitty Jitter cake. 
o don"t let fear he a h1ctor th1s llallowecn. Take a mk w1th fun hol 

1day foods :rnd dm1ks. 

:·---------------------------.. -------------------------.,-----------------·--------------------------------.. -~ 
i KJTIY LITIER CAKE ' ! 
! lngr·cdicnts: : i 
i I (18.25 ounce) package German chocolate cak~ mix I l 
• ••••• :1 ~.,.,:'·; 1 ( 18.25 our1ce) package whrt<: cake mix , 

2 (3.5 ounce) packagL"S inMan! vw1illa puddmg """' 
: I (12 ounce) package vanilla sandwicl1.1;ook.ics 1 
l 3 drops green food col OJ mg J 

~ 1 (12 tmce)packageTootsieRolls ;
1
; 

. Kitty li tter box wrth liner and sco0ps 
! l>lrectlons: i 
i I . Prepare cake mixes and bake accordmg to package drrccllons (any s1zc pan). ! 

·1 2. Prepare pudding according to package din:ctions and chJIIuntil r.:auy to assemble. I 
! 3. Crumple sandwich cookies in small batches 1n u food processor. scraping onen. Set j 
i aside all but 1/4 cup. To the 1/4 cup add a fe,, drop~ ol lood colomlg and n11x. I 

i 4. When cakes arc cooled to room temperature, crumble them into a large bowl Toss 1 
'i with 112 of the remainmg cookrc cJumbs and Jhc clullcd puddmg. You probably won't i 
! need all of the puddmg. you want the ~:akc 10 be just m ist, not oggy. l 
j 5. Line kitty httcr bo'C with the krtty litter hncr Put cake mrxlurc rnto box j 
1 6. Put half of the unwrnppt.."<< Tootsic Rol!Ji..in a microwave-safe dish and heat unlil <oft l 
I cned. Shape the ends ~o that they arc M longer blunt, and curve the l<'OI. 1c roll. slightly i 
j BuryToo~>oie Rolls randomly in the ~al..: and ~pnn!.. l.: "llll hatfofth.: r..:mamrng coolue j 
! crumbs. Sprinkle a ~mall wnount of the grecn-cCllor..:d c<>okrc aurnbs hghtly over Jhc top • 
! 7. Heat 3 or 4 of the lootsie rolls in the m1croWnv~ until ahno\tmchcd Scrdpc them (Ill ' 

! top of the cake and prinkle lightly wrlh . omc o 1h~ ~rc,•n cook•c ~nunb~ Ileal the
! mnaimng toots1e rolls until pliable and shap.: us bdnrc. Spread all but one random!) 
!over top of cake mixture. Sprinkle with any r,•mauung C<l<'~ll' .:nmrh ·. I J~ng the remam· 
ling tootsic roll over stde of liner bol And sprink lc 1\ 11h a II; I\ un:cn <l<lk 1r crumb 'iCTYt 
jwilh the pooper- ooper for a gros~ llallowC('n d • scrt 

f 
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anc1n9 -saVeS munu-ane 1 I m 

., A feel-good Otd. "Shall We Dance'.'" n)O\ es the 
a.udiem:c to 11 all/ tiS II' a) hnmc. Directed ~1)' Pet<:r 
"('hebom, the til111 '' an AlllLTt<.:an adaptatton (lt' a 
:~ilpam:~e SLTempla) 111fh the '~11ne plut. 

J-tke lll\lSl mmanltc cumedics, viewers 'huuldn't 
·cyx pcct a passtonatcl~ rnm ing plot. Rmher, tht ~ ts rhe 
type ot"tnm ic thm shou ld he\ 1 ·wed ti.1r pure etltcl1ain
mcnt \altl\;, cl perfect J·nd;t,l 111ght mOvie ..:hou.:c. 
· In the -;to I\· or John Clark·, (Rtchard Gcre) quest 
for happ111CS"> Ill u llllllldane II rc ur tnarriage and \\Oil-.. 
one ..:1 t:mng he ts t..:mpted by the beauty nf a dance 
instructur, l'aulllw I Jennifer Lope;). By lllt,tal-.e. he 
laL·c, up hi , danctng ~hoc:-. and cnmll s in .1 hallrmlt11 

The Gist of It 
\ \ \\, - . -

A -,( -,( ',( -,( !< u 1111 t 11 g. M a n 
,(,(,(.( fhe .P.::n; ulatot· 

-'( ,'( -'( Pop <t11d Lu..:k 
;'r ;'( Dn•p ping Bow~ 

:( To(ll~t-.· Roll 

• ···Raise Your \ 'oin·". 
·· Nt·w Lin<.: Cin<.:nHI 
Ratin~ : ,'t . 

In a pc1 kct 1\ Prld II dar\ ()u IT 11 uuld \\ 111 \c.tdL'llll 
i\wanl, 1\u· hct pcrltll'lll.tnc~' 111 tit'111s 'ii!dh. \\L' Lh> ·m ;t 
II\<; Ill 'tll'h "piaL·..:. 'h.: pnlbi!hl) \l<lll't \\Ill dll Chc~n 
tin> mdktlllllllll and 'he 111ahc, mm 1c, , nut Ii iii I' 

Dull"' nell<:\! llH 11 tc "R, li'L' Yo111 \ 'lliLT ... "ttl lc.n L' 

I'IL'II<.:ts huptn).! 'he 11111 1\l\\'CI 11 11 \S IL'ad. 1\ lnt luiiCI . 
<H.:tuall\ .'VI;I\ he 1:1 en (l) the p0111t p(' 'liL'IICe. 

The \ tat 's (;N na tllL' 1\ t>uld hL' lllCitL' aptly '..:1'1 cd '" 
'' llufl'." ~K-eath<: that ' ' the ' tulf tll 11 I11 L' h I )u tr\ llllll 1c 
i' lll:tde "d,L'llllit!JI 'IICL' I. ll'lSI(lld. ' tl(lll\llllt\i'l( !lull 

l>ull' lll : llld~c·, It> da11k: hLT t•e<tt !1 11 hllc' .t11d d11 
CIJ()U).!h ihHII lllllC! \It' ht:J b!t llld 1! ;111' It> C!;t ll iCI liL'I t\1111 
,1Ja111p"" ad. hut thilt '' .111 'ltL· dilL'' 111 lle1 t<lk 11 1 I etrl 
l'hatdt..:r. ;1 ,,n,dl-tt>l\ 11 ).! trl ,tL·L·eptcd lilt <> :1 lllc'' I').!"Ju' 
mli\IL' pnH!J :IIIl 

.'\lth<Hl ).! h I htll t.1h·," llL'II , tcp 111 ltc1 "ttllll! c. trccr 
h1 LT\ Ill ~. L'l Cll (lii!IIC) \pl'd l' Ill "( i<"'ro.id,· .IL' ted 
hL'ItL:l 

Kud'" Itt L·"tlll).! dllt.:l lll l ln L'\ l'.nd ''" til L· !tim, 
en,CIIlbk ttl llill ' il'illil'- llldlllL'd ,1( (< >I' .l llci ;IL'Iie"C' 
[!iiiiL'IL'I ll iletliL'I lltL' l'li.i l.ll.' IL' i' \IL"IL' Iilli\ pl.lllll).! 
th~ll lll ..;(llllllL'!lh i' defl.ll.ihk !IJL- 'CCllC' Ill 111J1L' IJ lite 
~t11drnh '"'llL't •J ~o:thL'I thtllt:gh llll"IL' arL'L' Tlt>t l).!h tt> ge t 

dancing class. 
The characters making up Miss Paulina Mitzi 's 

Dance Studio are one of a kind. Between Miss Mitzi 's 
s.;cret s\vig~ rrom a !lask, in-your-face 13tibbi (Lisa Ann . 
Walter) and the alv1ays-mtcresting, ec~:entric twirling 
and slummying couples 111 the bad.ground, the studio 
be..:ome> an unpn:dictablc place .. 
. Watching Clark lcam intricate dance steps along-

"dc hts classmates, Vcm (Omar Miii~Jr) and Chic 
(Hobby ·canna\alc). is the ni,lst O.:ll)'lY<Ibk ·pan of the 
ll1lll IC . 

The trio ll~lct> the mat,lnl) of the lilm "s comedy as 
th<.:) progrcs> ti·om klut7c' tti ballmom masters. The 
men r..: turn to the stuthu c<Ich 1\ eel-. to cmbra..:e their 
tnnct Fred i\:.tam,; und learn to lm.: the dance for the 
dallc<.: · 

\\'hen . the tdcntny of the last -;traight sequined 
dancer I ell 111 the world. Link Pdcrson (Stanley Tucci). 
ts acctdcmall} n:\'cal<.:d 111 a hilanllllS dance combo, he 
becomes a moti><tllng litctor for Clark, through his own 
!01 e uf dance. · . 

Cornpctitton unn~rv<:s the men, hut wi th a litt le 
instruction ~hllll both l'ctcr~\)11 and Paulina, Clark pre
pares. The dance OL'II't.:l'n Pilliltna and Clark is intense, 
strikmg a nerve deep 11 ith111 ca..:h other 

While humorous !~ ptTs..:nttpg tin: Lliinl'ing s..:enes. 
tttsn1ll ov<:r-tlt..:-top. 111 -~ou r- tace comedy, allowmg fi1r 
the: lllCOrporalion of' 1'\llll<lllCC Ill tO tilts Wlllcdy 

Clark JOinS the L'i:t<;s Ill o;carch or upl'i fl . hut the 
'enet he keeps from hts wtll:, lkl'<:rh Clark (Susan 
S;tralldon). leads Ill susp tcton and evcntLtalh anl(er. 

The qu<:stion ts ne1 L'L atb\ll:red wlu;th~r C l ~rk real-· 
I) C\ er C\\ntcmplaiL:s udu lten '' tth sexy Paul me, hut the 
tssuc IS presented 11 t!h a dmncr Ill\· itatton and di smtsscd 
when Clarh rcluctantlv ,·.:turn, to dass. I h.: rea lizes it IS 
thL' dane111g he comc;liu·. nothtng more. 

It takes t h~:: couple\ acceptance nl' each nther tu 
illLll e the l'ilm into a hc·art-wn:nching scene. with Peter 

the audtenc:c throue!h lhe whnk movie . 
The qu.:st ion i~ .~ where dot.:s Dutr fit in '.' l.kr 1 nice ts 

mediocre at best and is 1> l11·iousl v enhanced 
I ler character i ... lnnid. malle;tbk and I'O it.:.c:lcss. I kr 

bt cak -uut tmHncnt IlL' I er comes and Dutr ends the 
Ill• II 1e 111 the ,;nne lao:klns tcr 1\'a\ she ..;tarted. 

.lt>lill ( ·"rhL· tt ("~ I ~ l!tg htt -( ,,·c·.:k \·\ \·dding) mw.t 
h.II L' be<.:n tnd<.:d Ill It> duing the lll \1\ te. I lc plays Mr. 
I"'' .tid. :1 ltkcah lc and .:cccnt l'l c lllL"tc tt.:~cltcr. Bcs id'" 
(.(I I h,·n, th e ot dy utht.:r <.:lll!t:a l'lng aspt:d or this Ii i Ill is 
tit.: .ll' I!H 1\lltt pl:.t)' the ('I'IIJ<.:lp(ll.! \\'t>n't ).!1\t! :11\':1~ tht: 
'L'(I't.:l. hut 11 ·, ,, 1 Cl'l 'lull lli <.:d down clwmctcr fmn1 an 
.1\\\_'-,I)Jlll .. ' ·~)().., ~ lll'\)~t\ 

,\ltltuugh !!'"" lll lght Cllft>Y th~ cute tllust ct<lll -< IJ1pear
.111L't:' . tiH>-t: 11 ho aren't ltllts ut' Dutr •dl tluld buy it pop
'-'•'1'11 hitd • ..:t '<IllS pup..:nrn to put o1cr ym11 head imd t!'l 
It! , k..:p. 

- :lmyKutes 

Gabriel's "Book of Love" playing in the background. As 
Clark appears at the top of the esca lator, r~•mant i c saps' 
hearts wil.l melt as f\ lump occupies their throat'S. 

Thl ·plot, in general, i: complete. Although the 
dan..:ing_ is fun to wat..:h, tbe viewer never loses , ight of 
the manta! tss ues the Clarks face .. He~wcvcr. it might be 
because there is always,a dctect i1·e, whom Clark 's wile 
hires. lurking in the backgrou nd o'r each scene .. 

i\s a romantic comedy. it givt:s the vie1v<:rj11st that. 
The.: comedy i~ well-timed and uctuall y ltlllllY wi thout a 
stretch lc>r laugh,. Th( love story illustrates the hard 
limes any relationship can hit, rcquit·ing honesty and 
npcnncss betwee-n couples to O\'er..:ome bumps in the 
road. 

. Th..: c:w.t works wd l togciher. Gerc p01trays the 
mtddl<.:-agcd man in a crisi!; with a JX.: rfect 1wiqk,lc in .not 
only his eyes but hi s ·aance mo1 es as wel l. . 

"Frida)' Night Lights" 
Un ive rsal 
Rating: ,( ,( .'r 1/2 . 

Althvug.h most sports mo1 ies follow a highl y 
prcdtctah!t; formula, "Friday Ni_ght Lights" ntanagcs 
ttl tell a ~tory in which the sport come~ ~ccond to 
i~ s ues of race, class and fam il y. 

Based on a true story and hook by 1-! .(i . 
Bissinge t', "Friday Nigh t Lights'' follows th<.: 1 9H~ 
Pt.:rmian High Panther:-. football ll.: am in its quest for 
th e sta te titl t.: . 

Thc lilnt is sct in the small town of Od~ssa. 
Texw;. when: li.wthall is mort.: than a spon hut ;111 out
kt fo r res iden ts to escape their li 1·es. 

Tit<: story ~cts up by di splayin g the Panthers· 
winning tradi ti on to show th e hi gh cx pect<lli ons on 
thts yca·r·s team. The spon is so important to the res i
den ts that a ll business.:s shut clown on ga me clay, and 
the coach and hi s players arc treated like celebriti es. 

With consta nt praise from media and recruiters, 
the team is conlidcnt.they will deli ver. They l ~t..:c an 
early cha ll cngt:. however. when the team·s star, Derek 
Luke ("i\ntwo nc fis her" ). is serious ly inj ured . l<:a v
mg the team and to11·n wtth se nous doubt s ot' w111 nin g. 

i\ I though the dream liJr un undeiCatecl seaso n· 
l~tdes afier several losses. a coin toss scnds them to 

FlUDA\' 
'Ji'al"lllt l 'lli• ·c·'l'\'itl' Cc•ntt•r Them 1'1' . "Spiderman 
2," 7:.\0 p.m .• 10 ·p.m .. $3 

/)eer ho'k / iii'C'/'11 : U,J Rick Oaring, 10 p .m .. 110 
l'llVCf 

Stolle Hulloon: I).J Danl'e l'art y, X p.m .. $). no 
ell\'\! 1' With lllli\ Cr\llj ID 

Klnndi~l' /-,'11/C' :, : Dynamite D.J Hance l'art v. 9 
p.i11 .. 110 L'!ller . 

t-:o.1t l:'nt! Cll/l': C aravan. Ill p.m .. No Cc11er 

S ,\Tli!WAY 
'fi ·a/IC/nl L 'nin•rsit\· Center Thearn: "Spidenmm 
2." 7:.10 p.m .. to p.m .. $3 

Stolle' Balloon: Gavin Dcgr·aw So ld Out 

l>eer f)ar/.: 7im·m: Fat Daddy Has Been, I 0 p.m. 

Klondike A'ate :, _. Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m .''. nu 
co\~ r 

Lopez and Sarandon. while not the mo~t comedic 
or ..: haractcrs, lit their pans well. although !he charactci 
of Paul ine seems a hit too setious lor the mnment at 
times. 

The rest 1lf the L'<l'i t creates :-1 fun lovi ng. ridiculou~ 
aspect to the mo1·ie. Tu<:ci 's pu11rayal of the obsessive 
danctng Peterson. Waltc1 's enthusiastic. yet vety· b l ~mt , 
8obh1. Miller's always-hungty Vern, Hnd Cunn~tva le\ 
ambtguous!) homophobtc Chi..: arc all likeable, well
pottrayed ch:lractcr:-.. 

Although nnt H !Iii: altcring film . "Shall We 
!)ann:'.''' app..:als to those loohing f(ll· some light-hcancd 
cnm..:dv ami <1 hit ut' rom•mce. A lkr an hour and 46 min
utes vic\\'crs arc sa ttsfactorily·entcrtained. 

Lu11m Hun"' 1.1 u Fi.•u111re' Ed11or u1 7/1(• 11<'1 '1<'11: 

l'l 'C<'Iit /t' \ '1(<11 ll'<i,\ "Siwrk Tlii<'u r:::r·-::'r /'"!) 

the p l ayorr~ _ 
Director i'<.:tc'r l:.krQ <lild scree nwr it er Davi .l 

Aaro n Cohen strongly dc1 clop a second pluilinc 
sho1\ tng. th..: player'' main desire is to escape thc 11 
mundane l.11 ·cs 111 Od.:ssa. . 

Aside !'rom 13illy Bob Thornton. the cust or f~m'
hall pla )e rs is rclativcly unknown hut all prove theu t
se h C> with stmng pcrl(mnances. 

t\ notable neiiCOmer to the serccn is cuun tr • 
superstar Tnn Mc·(iraw. whu g(, cs the hcsi s,upporti 'l.! 
pcrllmmtnce as ;Ill ahusi1 ..:. alcoholic fin her wi th h" 
nwn Panthers cham pi onship nn g. 

The lil.mmak..:rs su..:.:c"full y capture the intcn'c 
cn1 il'<lnlll ~ l ll nt' high scil\>O I spurts and its mc:aning tn 
a town 's 111\lrak. hut prtll c winning isn't alwuy' the 
MlilltiU n ltl C\e<lptng larger l>,U<.:S . 

Ct~aiL'r<IL'.III .. '\{I 

l·'ir'1 l);ttlj.!llll'l" ~I l l 

Tht·Fm).lflttt•u 12 ~" : ~1 ~211 

, "l IH~l 

l·rithl.\ i\it.!ht Lighb \2{(11 2 ~~~ 
\.1 '\ lil t :' Il l, ' ~~ 'J ~~ -[ I I~~ 

l..add~r.ft} I~ ;j' J. I Ill. _; \It I 1_.::; 

(, '" , 2li,l) t~ llltl"i 

i\ lr.J(IIIO J .l'\ .. ..!fl.[ 0 25 

R:1i"• 'nnr \ nil't' J~·tt" .~ -..::; .:;tl'i 
7:'-" [005 
lk..,idcnl ..:,a: \po(::ti_,,N' 4 )1. 
Ill~~ 

Shari-. l:tlt- II :'i:'i.l~~tl.l~ 1"' . 
11 ."-. 1--1:\ 2lt1 2-lll \ {)_.;;,_ i F• 

-1 tJ'\ .1 \1.1, "'-tJI. '\ •.:~5 hl 'i,f1 I' 
'l['\ " 1 "-.X-~1.90).•1.\0.ll!lll 

Shmm ul'tlu: l>t..•ad '; l "'"'· ~ ~·'
J)~.7~. lJI\:' 

Sk.' ('aptain :md 1Jw \\nrld of 
'lhm(trmn J:O.S . ..t Jl) 7 10 .9-Ul 
'11tXi 1215. 2--I.I\,) Ji .X(Vl . IH 2.5 
\\'ill}O\tl a Pndrlk: 1<0.7.55 
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- Kristen Lauerman 
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Reeve-'s superhuman outlook 

When St)m~onc i't<llll 1 he L'ntertalltmcnt 
industrv pas ... e~ a11 d\. e\ ..:11 tho'e tun 1 nu n ~ 
to remembe r th l' ce lcbntv \ 'l.trf lll!! nile, (l~ 
htt sin~le~ feel tht: efkci -

It n'iusl ha1 e <,omc thin ~ tu do with the 
· overwhelmtng power .:ntc~tatncr' ha1 c tn .1 

socie ty where people olicn know m,1rc 
·about pop 'tar' than famou s 1111 en tors nr 
former presidents 

It's JUSt the 1\':t} we arc 
The public\ mnurn1ng tn tcmilie>. hml

evcr. when the c.: l chnt~ L'lllltnbu tes nwre 
than memorable on-sc reen performance~ . 

Christopher Ret•ve laun ched ill s· ading 
career at I) yea rs old at the Williamstown 
TI1eatre. where he later returned to dtrcct. 
He went on to star in "A Malter ofGrav ttv" 
Brondway play \Vllh Kathartnc llepblll;l, 
and up until his death. worked his way to 
success in all areas of ncttng and directing. 
, · In entertainment. Reeve i:-. known best as 
lb firs t Supcnnan. hut he earned hi s untque 
form of fame hy balancing ama7111g ,te tin g 
and directortal success wtth o..:complish
l'I>Cnts outSICie of his ca reer. 

After becoming paralytcd 111 a 1995 
equestrian accident. Reeve opened htm sclf 

tn th~ :\ntcncdll puJ~Itc and hcgan the light ability dnt.:> not ha\'t.: to ltmit lili.: goa ls. but 
t'u t m..:dtcal il\h.tllL'Clll<.:tlls lll\\<trcl a cure for lllst.:ad ca n hecumc a platli.mn fu· a life 
p:mth '"· ><.:n lllg 1>thcr' whtlc enjoying most of th e 

R~c:1 e became Vtcc: Chatrman of the: ''line lu .\lme> such as love. work success. a 
Na tt otl'al Orga ntiatton on D~sab tli ry. hdpcd bcauttfulmarriage nne! more. 
pus' the Work ltK <.: ntil cs lmprm.:mcnt Act. Bcynnd rai,ing more than $50 million to 
hclpmg pe\lpk with dtsabillltt:s retum to fund r.::.earc'h. The Christopher ·Reeve 
work. scn ·G(I \)JJ the Board of D11-.:ctbrs of Paral ys1s Foundation seeks th..: improve-
World r .E.i\ .M .. Sports. an organinllion to ment. of the qual tt y of life for people . 
pr,•nllllc athlctJ \'S fnr the di sabled. among Rcc1 c died Sunday at Lhe age of 52, of 
many other thtng> . an i'nfe~!ion from a pressure wound , a com-

Although these tnttiati vcs ar..: tmportant mon complicati on for th ose who arc para-
to lill(krstandtng Rcc,es· devotton to Sptnol 1\ ;:ecl. 
cord mturv research and other health tssues. - Where dues this [eave those who ido lize 
I m.:tttlon-thcm for a separate reason . Reeve for hts strength '' 

Through. the twll books. he wrote, charity I can' t help but think how those living 
eiCilts he organiz~d and organinttions he With disabilities might react to tlieir hero, 
supported. Reeves rellched a massi ve num- the man 1 ho rose from a traumatizing acci-
hcr of people and affected them deeper dent to fight for a ca use and cont inue his 
than the lyric~ of a song or a stellar per- acting ca reer. 
formance . Reeve 's legacy li ves on through his tri -

Ht s hcr01srn and dcdicauon illade htm an umphant spin!. . 
tdo.l for disabled people from every genera- I am gra tcftil to not ha ve suffered from a 
!ton . Reeves became a symbol ci f hope and . pinal cord inJury. J ca nnot. then. peak 
strength for people dealing With the cmo- · from th !! per, peetive of a physica lly di s-
tiona! effects roote·d in physical disability. ablcd person . I do hope. however. that those 

I don 't intend to say his death is more who understand the true superman within 
saddening than others. hut the loss of th is Reeve don ' t feel set back. br almost 
~u rerm;Jn cut s deep int.o tho people he . betrayed. by his death . 
reached. Those who idolize Reeve do so Reeve 's life-a ltering accident revea led 
because they too seck the strength he dis- the human side of cclcbri ti c . and hi s 
pla yed throughout hi s life as a man battling response· to his challengi ng new lifestyle 
severe physical disabilit . demonstrated to the world tha·t superhuman 

li e . howed the public that ph ysica l dis-. strength lies wt thin. 

The most dis hcartelling aJpect of 
Reeve's death, beside the tragedy of a per
son who meets an early d~a th , is that it 
speaks loudl y to a community who looked 
up to him for so long. As I' ve said, I cannot 
speak from direct experie nce. 

I do. however. understatid the impor
tance of havmg someone to idolize who 
achieves a simi lar kind of important ltfe 
goals. I hope not on ly the ph ysica ll dis
abled, but everyone will do what ts most 

important when someone dear to them pass
es, remember the trcngth s. · 

Reeve is a hero because he grew from ~is 
challenges and used his celebri ty power ;o 
. park intere t· and .innuence change in the 
medica l field , while implanting tha t same 
kind of superhuman spirit in others. · 

Although it can be difficu lt to sec light in 
such a seemingly dark si tuation, I hope oth
ers· take hi death as motivation to implant 
in tl1emselvcs hi s devotion and strength .. 



:, It :~ a long . wrdk )1-om the fn;m t of the Wachovia 
~pee/rum, lrGipSIIIg 'the length ·Uf the roped-in line and 
p lodding do wn a steep ramp knowing you 're about to get 
:the· h v111g daylight.~ scared out ofyou. 
~ A blond woman rollerh/ading and wearing a Flyers 
i(!rsey wouldn) . ordinarii) ' score hig h on tlte scream -o
rm etet;_ but 111 th 1s case, the wide, p enetrating eyes behind 
~he hockey mask set the definiti• •e ji-eak-me-o11t tone. 
~ This ·i.m 't a hockey gam e or a Bcmy Manilow concert. 
·• Once at the end of' th l' mmpaud 1111der shelte1: .fi'eaf.ry 
ueatures lurk hehind 1111.\'usp ectingpatron.\', 11y ing to e voke 
. ·hrieks oj terro1: 
, Onstage sits 11 grm ·-fi1 ced p,IJ :clw. mumhling to himself 
and 11t;hte111ng tl11ck straps aro11nd his leg,·. He yells to the 
uowd, ·"We/came to Ill\ ' nightmare. 1-lnll' did )'Ou get in my 
11ightmare:> Get 0111 of'my nightmare-'" 

OK. so h011 · exactlv do 1\'e get out of' this nightmare. 
)J iease~ t 

All t~(the sm re tactit·s putpatnms intb e rigllt/i·ame t~/' 
mi11d, as thev l'nter the lilferac/i l'e Halloween ltrll'elllu re 
park. "Niglitmare.1· u1r Broad Street " a.t the Wachm ·ia 
Spectrum in Philadelphia. 

Tlte "extreme scream park" is open until. Hallo 11•een 
night aud encompo S.I'eS 11 70-minute, self:guided rumjJ 
through ••ariou.1· ullmcJirms . such as "The Free:::e1: " "The 
Al/ttnllnr:,·. Re ••ellge." " l tl/1 Helsiug Lil'e·· llllll "Th e Freak 
Sho1\1 tn 3-D. .. All sets iin ·o!l ·e real ttc·tors. 11•ho allrtnded 
·"scare . school . .. dressed in elahumle costum es as 1/l!tlil-
lliies . ghos ts. g}wuls w1d gohli11.1'. . ...) · 

• Three editors piLl themse!l'e,l' up to the creep\ ' th al-
[enge of walking tllroug/1 "N ig h/mares on Broad Street. .. 

' f~ead 011 to see if' til er make it tltruugll in oue piece. 

.. As if walk ing thi-ough my lirst h ~ u.nted house isn't 
scary eno11gh. putt ing on 3-D glasses to inhibit my sense of 
~ ight is the las t thing I need to get through the experience 
wi thoul peei ng my pants. 

Whil e wa iting to en ter th..: att rac tioll. I jump arou nd to 
make sure my glasses II'On ' t 1 ~111 o fT because. as a hau nted 
house virgi n. I don 't want to be caught uiT gua.rd by a 3-D 

. ghoul while [Ji L:k ing them up ol'fthc grou nd . 
Our gree tN, Fin gers. helps adjust my glasses as I look 

at her co~tumc in awe . Her clothin u also is J- D somehow, 
lnaking it look as though I CUll sec her bones and orga ns 

: th rough l)er black cape · 
-: The design of this attraction is al so -ex tremely inlprcs
: sive. The co lor,; of the wa ll paintings inc lude neon greens. 
: ye llows and ora nges, and I ..:a n ' t help but touch all the 
designs JUmping out at me. 

En tering the set is an interesting experience as I walk 
. through a re\·o lving tunnel wi th neo n colors swirling 
·around and encas ing the guests. It does n't make fo r an easy 

- wa lk. as I trip over other peop le. discombobu lated. 
I am also impressed . as wcl I as freaked out , by a cos

tu me that makes the character look li ke it has a head that 
rotates 360 degrees. I sti ll Wtinder how the ac tors pull .thi s 
trick off 

As in the other attractions. the ~hara~ters achieve most 
of their scares by surpri sing partici pa ri b , jumping out ol' 

: corners and holes in the wa ll. 
: I probably pi erced some eardrums \\l ith my girly 
: screams, but I think that's what they' re going fo r. 
: ,.--- Megan Sulli11an 

·· 11(~--
. so coot, Wa ~cary! 

Although it seems imposs ible, the Wachovia Spectrum 
has become an even scarier place than it was· during Game 
Seven of the Fl yers' 2000 Eastern Con ference Finals. 

"The Freezer" is an interac ti ve. haunted maze that puts 
• pa r1icipants in an in tense situ at ion where we must find our 
• way through twists and turns tluu blend mto one another. 
' Fast-blin king, metallic and psychedeli c strobe lights 

pu lsate. maki ng it look like the attrac tion is moving. The 

blinking lights make it impossible to di scem the people 
around you from friend or foe, so be careful whon) yo u 
latch onto; it .cou ld be one of the scaty and talented per
fanners. 

·Before entering, guests ~re teased and terrorized by a 
111an i.c doctor who operates the door, telung guests, "This is 
where we keep the bodi es .. , some arc dead and some arc 
almost dead." Hi s hyena laugh is ·enough to make partici
pants call it quits ri ght then. and there, bu t where's the fu n 
in that? 

The inside of "The Freezer" is lined wi th steel fences 
and smoke machines pumping fog into thc.a ir, creating an 
optical illusiori . 

l accidentally lean up aga inst one of the fences - big 
mi stake. A white-faced, zombie-eyed creature grabs on to 
the hack ofmy shirt and star1s sniffing my neck , grow lin g. 
"1. ca n smel l your fear." Not your typi ca l pi ck up line. hut a 
girl will take what she can gel. 

After screaniing about that for the next three minutes. 
I hurri edly make my way toward the ex it ... or so I think . 
Instead of an exi t. I am greeted with another fence, whi.eh I 
manage to trap myself in . 

If I was alone in my stee l fonress , I wou ld be tine . 
However, I' m not. l know they arc onl y actors, but the next 
time you are loc ked in <i confined space as log cn;cps up ' 
your legs an9 a man hangs .upside down from the ce iling, 
pants in yo ur f1tce, and .reaches out lo r you with gna rl<;d 
1-.ands, you te ll me how joll y yo u fee l. · 

After· escaping, I lind my g rou p an d co ntinu e. 
Although e1ile11a.ining and spoo ky at t·irst. I find my sc i r 
becoming less nfra id an d more an noyed because we keep 
wa lkin g in-c irc les. 

On one of our ·loops , we run in to none other than 
Phi lade lphia Eagles defensive end Hugh Do uglas . (Note: I 
do not recom mend litera ll y running into brg. burly lootb<ill 
pl a~ers when go ing throu gh a haunted house.) [)ougla:, 
joins our ent ourage and ':'e eventually make it out in one 
prccc . 

"The Freezer" is ac tuall y incredibly hot and we arc 
dripping wi th swea t. Douglas is plagued by the same prob
lem, ar1\J upon co mparing arm pit stains to sec whose we re 
bi gger. I' ll have you know I won. 11 0 contest. 

Or the attraction s at "N ightmares on Broad Streel." 
"The Freezer" is one of the tess scary sections. That docs 
not take away, howeve r, from th e cxcc ll cncc in tksign . 
atmosphere. costume and pcrlo nnanccs. 

- Amy Kmes 

By lhc time we gel to "The Mummy's Rc\·cnge,'· the 
fourth install ment of the horrili c scare. none of us wa nted 
to be the front or th e "caboos-e" or our required train . 

The screamlcsl slat1s out with lmhotcp, whose in timidat 
in g presence is tiny co mpared to hi s massiv..: body blocking 
our entrance. 

After we spend a icw mi11u1 cs clutching eac h o ther an d 
catc.;hing ou r breath s. we arc gn:ctL:d by the cha rac ter Rick 
O'Connell , orig inall y playcd ·hy Brenda n Fraser in Stephen 
Sommer 's "The Mummy' ' o.tnd "The Mummy Rt:t~rrns .'' 

Arter we fin all y i'om1 our sing le line, ensuri ng every
one wi ll rece ive · the proper jumps and humps. he urge s us 
fraidy cats i11to the musty ma 7c . 

Once in s ide. we arc immediatel y aba nd oned hy 
O 'Connell and ushered into the o ran~c ~luw or the cave. 

We know that li ve mummies s ~\'a~m the cave a' the 
tombs ''~e come face -to-face with arc lu rking with th e 
undead, and the bone-clad so ldi ers rrom lmhotcp 's fl esh
thirsty army start th rowing thcmscl\'cs at us as we flail 
around th e hall way trying not to lose sight or grasp of eac h 
other. 

We arc just llyi ng to make it ou t o f the maze withou t 
an acute attack of asthmu. 

As our sc reams grow louder and th e scares intensify, 
O 'Connell rea ppea rs j ust as one of the dcaci ly so ldiers 
reaches out for a tas te of my sweaty li mbs 

Just as qui ckly as he appea red , he disa ppea rs agai n as 
we round a seemingly-empty corridor. not to mention the 
fact we are trying to untangle ourse lves from the overh ..:ad 
mass of brain hangi ng from the ceiling and the twine that 
encompasses the cave . 

We manage to make it ou t safely. mainl y due to the 
fac t that we break away and star1 running. 111 boots mi n I 
you, full force to the ex it. 

With an ending like this, the mummy is sure to get his. 
revenge. 

- Lill(/sey Lavender 
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Scares, screams, thrills at 
Middletown S Fright/and 

IW n JRtSTI NE AI.HAI\ IBHA 
.'itatll<t•J''"It 'l 

1\ trac tor pulls 30 pcopk 111 a \lagon "' 11 
l'oll ows the dusty trail k <1di ng guests int o a dark 
li cld surrounded hy ..:o rn sta lk ~ . 

" You ' re al l ~oin g to die" is heard from the 
speak er~ u r the hay-ti ll ed tra iler when: th e 
..:rowel Sli.l rt s Ill become s..:arcd . Throughout the 
ride . quotes and music from cla,s ic sca ry 
mov ies li ke •·J-la llowecn" intcn sif\' the n o\\(1\ 
fear. ' 

As the t ra ~ l or mo1·e, al<l ng. di ITcrcnl 
sce nes <tre set up nn the outskirts lll' th e woods. 
Peop le dressed like mad doctors. c ra;ry challl 
saw men and even dead pcnp le jLimp ou t f'rnm 
nowhere on the tra il. 

.A girl screams loudly rrom th o: hack of' th..: 
wagon as a huge, dark figure jumps ins rdc. 
draped in black riigs . 

Th is is just one of the haunted attral'lWi h 
a t Mrddletmi n, Del .. Fri ght land . 

The nex t stop on the trai l is scl up l1ke a 
cemetery where cl..:ad bod ies jump out from the 
graves . A dead lad y joins the hayride and 
c raw ls toward her victims. as CI'CI) 'onc tlll the 
wal!,on screams. 

- Sophomore A lli son Cross savs she ca n' t 
sec wha t 's comi ng up beh ind her. lx:cause all o r 
the people race the center. 

"The scariest pan is when the y cnme up 
bchrncl you and brea the ri ght in your car ~" she 
says. "The hayml e was the scancst one J' \' c 
L:vcr been on." 

The most llll' lllOrahle pan or the haynd l: IS 
an appearance b;. Samara from "Til t: Ring ... 

' 'Se ven days ... " strea ms from the sp..: ;IJ.. 
<:rs and suddenl ) a fi gmc emerges from th e 
dark that resembles the dead ~i rl in "Th.: Rin )( .' ' 
[ lc rlluall y. Samar;1 crawls ~1p on the traLtm 
s lowl y as she stares at' the crowd and gets right 
111 peop le's l~1 ccs. Sncams arc heard all around . 

Unlike nther hayrides. this one pla ys music 
to accompan y approa.: hing scenes. Just as in 
horror movies. the sound of the music indica tes 
something scary is ahou t 10 happen. 

The ot her haunted attrac ti ons Frightl and 
oiTt'rs arc the "Barn of Horror,' ' " Ida lia Manor" 
and the newest attractiot1 , "The Alli e." 

The "Bam of Horror" <llld "The Allie" arc 
set in a 19 th ce ntury dairy bam. Ga ry Lon g. a 
co-owner nf Frighlland . says he and hi s ~ t aft' 
put a lot of work into remode ling the old t':mn 
into a haunted house . 

Long says some of the proceeds of 
Friuhtland uo to the De laware Leukemia and 
Ly1npho ma- soc iety programs . He say s 

hr l! illl illld ha' \\ll i·J..,;d II ilh tilL' "ll' l<.: ly f(Jr 
lllll,l l' I han 1"1 \ t' \ l'i.lr' 

J .ll n~ '•" ' lhL' alllilllltll\ liH'Cd ') 1.'\ () ,000 
" I i'ar an d h, l ~ hL·c rl" !!<l<ld l ol lahora t1 un. cspe
CJLil h hcc:1u"L' o1h.' 111 thL· ~ \1-u\\'n..: r .... dau ghters 
\\U, ·<ilil~ n lhl' d \\ll h kii~Cilllil ill-\ \ L'a\,, l;Jcf . 

.. ,\ \11 ,,1 Pill 1'1 IL'Il d, 11 1d !,1mi l) have had 
ku k c llll ~l.·· I PIH! ..,, ,, ..., 

\\·al~ t hr "u~h· 11 11.1! dar ~11<'" 111 ''The 
Attic ." "·"ldt:l 111~ ,1\lli iiHI 1111'\h ill ld through 
, lll ;li l l'l lllllh 

'>l·n••'l t "1111 \1lt 1"'~..:' ' "" ht: h:lf bee n 
l<l l·nghtl.rnd m !""' 1"'" '''"\'. hut <.:lli<')cd the 
11 C\ \ L'~ t a lt J ;Jl'lltlll • 

" M' I:Hillllc 11:1, ' l hL' •\ltl l'. wh ~: n , ·uu 
ree l ha.lllh on -Vlllll <lllklcs as you Y<l<llk 
through _.. · 

The .. lbrn 111' I !1 ,, 111 .. h;h 111:111 \ ' twists and 
turns. a-: PL'<ll'k ''.II~ thiPUl!h. n;ll knowin g 
\\'hat I\· ill h.tppt'll Ill 11 In n11t: rnon1 a g iant 
b1 drock,·ti iL' hc-;1,1 tiiiiiJ'' n11 t ul th <: co rn..:1 . 
g irnnrng nt:lll li>1 \Ill\ \ iii)CI Ii ;H · 

The l;r , l I<Hllll .,f "I h..: Jl .u·n'' has a fll <Ul 
11 11h a r ilal lh.lll th .d 'h:I'L' '. llll uu t uf I he 
h1H 1'e and doc,! I 1 let \ill\ ,.,,·; qk · l:a,dl . 

" ldc lr a i\LII \\11. 1~ dc·u ll .ll<.: cl likl· ;111 <l id 
111anur· h<>u'c \t •'lie' pn1111 .1 ·,..:c rL·t h<l<~ kcas c 
op<.:n > tll k <Hi I l' ltl'i \ IIII I> tile ll c'XI room . . 
\valkin l! til r1lii L! h. 'liL'illlh ill l' hea rd thr ou~hout 
the M a ~or · " " ' 

1r hcrnt: ,l . .llcd 1,11·, 111ur u1 p t>f tea . 
Fn ~htl a nd ui'l~r' i',liJk,t. <1 da vt rm..: t:~c' lll rrom 
I ~ ~ p m . ' '' f• p 111 '>.llll id<~ ~' ami Sundays 
throu ~ h Oct<>h cr I 1111•'1 pru1 1d~ , .ll!ll ilies. 
suc h as cam \\ .11 1 1dc, ha~ 1 Ilk'. erath . pump
kill J'l l' ~ill g ,i! llll ll ll'll' 

J·n te htlaml .1hu "''ll' h.ii\IJ, "' illl' cntct
talll!n...: n'i t..:\ en llH.!I11 LPIH! .... ;~,..., 

R.11h ~.: r ,c.rcd\;1 111 l'lll<'\ Ill<' Ill th.1 11 111 terror.'.' 
The <.:;1 1'1\ lla l ,cctl <lll ,,j I 11tehtla11d "<>ll h $ 13 
f(ll· an unhnut..:d mk1 "rhtk111d · 

Rrdc, lnclud.: tilL· ( 11.11 llrllll. 11 here t:ra> it ; 
pu~ hc -; you • • ga rn ~l p:~ddcd 11 <>udcn planks a; 
passenger' ' ildc UJ' .111d d''" 11 rlw c.l l'\11\ 'al ha' 
lr~ ditr on a l ndc,. "1111 1hc <''<'c pllllll of wha1 
appt·ars w he' a !'..:1 1" 11 h.:c·l hut 111 ~1cad turn ' 
you upside d<l\1 11 1111d,,l .11 1d 'I" J'CII<ls you 
there . 

O ne oi' lhl· 1111'1<.: 11n1 q uc fea ture, 
Fri~htlaml o i 'i'cr, IS \1\ll\1\ ll' l lruc J., ndc·, ror $6 

~ Adn11 " 11111 lur I rH.dllla11d '' ~22 on 
Fridavs ;111d 'iu11da\ '· .111:1 \2~ '"' Saturdnv~ . 
CnuJ{nn s an: a1 .1llahlc .11 l l.1ppy I larry's . 
Hallo \\'een t\1h cnturc. .1 11 d online at 
f-ri ghtl and .nlin . 

Complement witch's brew with a tasty Halloween treat 
BY LISA ROMANO 

Srafl Rcpor!<'r 

Today's specials: kitty litter cake, bloody eyeball cockta ils and dit1 
pudding. This is not a segment on 'Tear Factor," it 's Halloween. 

This year there are new twists on recipeS'lo:. makc ordinary foods a 
little more gmesome fo r Halloween. . 

The holiday isn't just for children anymore. Whether throwing a 
party or making festive gifts for friends. Halloween-themed treats can 
add a frightening, fun tlavor for any age. . 

Halloween enthus·iasts · range from univers ity dining hall . staff to 
food Web s ites and all who want to explore their Hall oween creativity 
with food and drinks. 

The· dining hall staff is eager to participate in making Halloween 
dinner one. that students· will remember. 

"Ghoul-ade,'' a mixrure .of cranbeity Ju ic_e and sugar, with frozen 
hands instead of ice cubes, is one of Jhe many festive treats. 

Debbie Miller, nutrit ionist for Dining Se~ices, says _·she searched 
. the· lnfen1et for Halloween recipes to incorpot·ate i11t0 the O ct. 3 1 menu . 
· " I thi11k·students e11joy it," she says . ~ ' It gives theni a break 'from 
heir hectic day to have some fun ." 

~ Lf a night at the dining hall i n ' t a part of the plan, Intemet sites can 
_provide thousands of options for food and drink ideas. 

Fabulousfoods.com shoiYca cs nearly 200 recipes for Halloween 
trea ts. 

-•. " Cheri Sicard, editor of Fabulous Foods.com, says she likes to invent 
variations on .feods and drinks for Halloween. 

"I. Her .creativity is shown with items featured on the site, such as 
'' \Jloody eyeball cockta-ils and kitty litter cake. 
:; . "Thi:! aud ience favori te by fa r, year-round is tte kitty liuer cake," 
Sicard ays. · 

· Although it lool<s di~gusting, the recipe consist of chocolate and 
1 gol~en cake and green cql.orin~ . tv,l e l.t~d Too!sie Roll s are the.n addt;d to 
.I further the effect of droppmgs m a krtty litter box. 

" It ge ts more hits than any other rec ipes on si te." Sicard says. 
" Peop le rea lly love it. .. 

Halloween is more childlike and surreal than any othed10liday, she 
says. This mood has made the holiday the Web s ite 's busiest time of yea r. 

She says the Halloween has evo lved to not only an .:x~rllng day fo r 
children. but a lso a time lo rein ven t cockta il drinks for adu lts Lo have fun. 

A popular item for college students is the bra in mold. she says. 
Sicard took the concept of Jc ll-0 shots and combined the contents to 

· fonn a punch bowl-sized Jcll-0 shot in the shape of a brain . 
Other festive drinks on the Web s1te incorporate eyeballs. made 

fro m radishes and o lives. to complement cockta il s, such as mm1inis and 
• bloody Mary's, she says. : 

Robert Nelson, hotel and re~iauran t management professor. says he 
agrees that Halloween ha,s turned iJ1to an adult holiday in recent years. 

'Then:: are a lot of ways people can have fun with h ... he says. 
The classic Zombie cocktail is a·n o ld-style beverage that has resur

gence fo r Halloween, he says. 
. li's a pretty potent drink. Nelson says. The lirst ~ip is call ed the 

"kick of the zombi e." . 
Howev!!r, he says Halloween can· be fun and festive without drink-

ing alcohol. . . · . 
Allrecipe ·.com is another food Web s ire featuring va rious kinds of 

creepy crawler cookies and blood curdling cakes. 
Halloween inspires the imagination in people, says. Krista Winjum,· 

an All~eeipe .com.customer support manager. 
" I think it is a way for people to be creative," she says. "to put their 

own stamp on the holiday.'' · , - . , 
Plus, gnresome treats appeal to·'childi'en who tend to be daring, 

Winjum says, especially on Halloween. · 
They enjoy eating disgusting· concoctions, including her favori te , 

the kitty li tter cake. 
So don ' tlet fear be a factor Lh i Halloween: Take a risk with fun-hol

iday food and drinks . 

r- - . ----- - -------.----------- ·::-· ------- ----.-~ - ---· --- ------~ ·- -- ----

KITTY LITTER CAKE 
Ingredients: 

·.::, I (18.25 ounc.e) package Gellllan chocolate cake mix 
· · -1.( 18.25 ounce) package white ·cake mix 

2 (3 .5 ounce) p;Jckagcs instant vanilla pudding mix 
!: _· I (12 ounce) package vanilla sandwich cookies 

3 drops g(ccn food col01ing 
j I ( 12 OL\1Jce) package Tootsie Roll 

Kitty .litter box with liner-and scoops 
l·nircctl'ons: 
i.l .' .J;>repare Cl\)ce m.lxes and bake according ro packag~ dircclions (any size p311). 
i 2.' Prepare pudding according to P\!Ckagc ~irect!o'ns and chillurttl~ ready to 8SSl1nblc. . ' 

. : 3 .. Cl'wnble sandwich 'cookies in _small. batches tu a food proce or, scraping often. ('t : 
i aside all but 1/4 cup. To ihe' I/4 cup add a fe, drops offood coloring and mix.. ! 
! 4.•When. i:akes are-IJ09.led to ~orn temperotu'rc. crull}ble thcin into Q large bowl. Toss i 
!With _'lliof the ll;)l~ainiiig CQ,Okle crumbs and the chiHed pudoing. You 'proba~ly won't! 
! need .all oflhe pudding, you·wa,nt the cake to be just'moist, not soggy. . , , ! 
i 5. Line kitty littet'.b9,x whh the ki~ litter liner. Put cake. mixtutc·irito box. · · • ! 
j·6. Ptit half of t11e. unwrapj)ed Tootsie Rolls in: a microwov¢- afc dish and hC!Jt until sgft-1 
i ened: Sbape the eods so thai they are no longer blunt, and curve the toots·ie rolls slightly~ i 
i Bury Tootsie. Rolls randomly in .th~ ~ke a.nd spriukic ~with hai f of the rerilai~ing cookie j 
! c~rnbg, .. Sprinkle a smaU nn1oW1t of the green-colored cookie erumlls lightly over the toP,. J 
!7. He!il 3 or4 of the tootsie rolls i~;~ the microwave' until almost 1i:lclted. Scrape them.Oil j 
!top 'of tl)e cake and . rjnkle lightly \V'ith som,.- o the green coi>kie cru,mbs- Heat the j 

· !remaining tootsie r lls ·.until.pllablc and shape as before. prcad all but nc. nlJ1'ddmly ! 
i over ~op of cake mixture. Sprinkle with any remaining cooki · crumb , r Ian the remain'-! 

• j ing tootsie roll-over side of litter box and sprillklc wiUJ a few t:,'fccn cookie crumbs S~.Ve j 
! wi!h the pooper-scooper for'o gross llallowet:t~ des ert. . . . · · : 
I · · ouru'S)' of a1lrecipe .com! 
t ..... --·-·----·.: .............. .1. ................................... • .......... _ ...... ~ .... 4 ................ ---- ---·----·"- --·- -------....... ; 



Furni<hed room for rtnt to llon
smoker. 500 mo Include' utiliti '· 

priy"te both, "'d 8. full J..it~hen. 5-J 0 
min from l 0, in l:JI .. ton . 
Plta>e ~• II .102-0275-367-t 

i!ouscs for rent 3 or 4 persom June 
.:wo: 7.'1 5734 

Several brand new huuse' !i>r r nt Vet) 
close to campu 4 person <>•<upanc\ 

hn111 . 200 per in,{nth 
J0~-455-9 '()) 

GrJd Sttllknt and Honor Srudcnt 
Housmg mom • I and 2 brdnx>m 

apanmcnts, do c to campu' e-mail 
udrcntal' t~•aol. om 

Great Hml". for Great Smdcnts. 
3 and 4 hedro0nh. 

located close to campus 
e-mail 1,, il't bluehenrentni,(<I,aol com 

\partments for Rent. Onl~ I block 
from campus. 0 PET . I BR. Call 

302-684-2956 for info/showing, 

Need a room now'! Rooms for rent. 
Call Mall(<~ 73 7-8882 or 

c-mntl Mal!Dutt@aol.etlrn 

I Help Wanted I 
Eam Money for the llolidays or 

towards Spnng Break with Coastal 
Vacations . Sales posolton, no experience 
nee. high oncomc potential woth added 
bonuses. Contnct Jcol 1-800--107-578 1 

www.gocoustaltmvcl.com 

lia mlly Living on U or D e:unpus i~ 
looking for a b:~bysitt er to help cure 

ror children on part-time basis. 
Good pay. 

Please ca ll Kat hleen at 456-0994 

Painting help - a steady hand and 
neatness required to paont doors trom ond 

molding in a provatc home 
Your schedule and transportat oon. 

302-234-3149 

hri tiana '\I all. fun atmo,p herc and 
good po~! 

Plea, Call ll.athlccn at 257-030'.1. 

l <>lllf'Ul.r sa\~ ondl\'l<lualltcmpomr,) 
''' !'i1<>lograrh and 'ubmot otems to 

<>nlmc nuctlllll. MUst be ahlc to uph<lld 
·ontidcnll\llJt~ uftmn~actaon~. Your 

'chcdule 30:!-234-3149. 

Sales/Deli\ e~ 
"ill Train - Flc~iblr llour,, Grea t 

Student Job. Houri) rate plus coru
mi ion~. '\Ju t baH clean driving 

reco rd. Duties include bca\) lifting. 
Call ror appointm~ot 322-3232. 

10am-7pm 

Household a"t tnnl- help woth horcs, 
home managm~nt and holtday prcpara
uons ) our schedule - must ha\C 0\\11 

transportallon. 302-~~4-3 149 

•ET PA ID DATLY!! 
ales and Marketmg Reps Want.cd 

Awesome PT 'FT Opponunity for 
tudcnt & Professionals 

Help us light "'ldcntiry Theft"' 
Call ancy Toll Free 1-&77-613-0537 

Cashiers rctao l associates. new Card and 
, GoO store. apply oo person. 

Tuesday 6-8 or Sat. 11-2_ 200 31 College 
SQ. Shopp'ing enter. 

Or C1~1a ol sacords@ean hl in.k.net. 

)oon ~xcilong afier-sc hool progrnm 
teacher children to draw up o 6 hr/wk. 
All curroculum and supphes provided. 

Art vf Teaching Exp. 
Prcf. $ 14-15/hr. 
610-247-9419 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Pnvate entrances, Ample parking, 
Quallhed pels welcome, 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Town homes 

ST DE T Il EAL T il ER\ I E 
TELE I' IIU E CO 1 1EN r LJ , E
Cnll the "comment line" " ith qu es
tions, comments nnd/or suggesti on> 

about ou r services. 83 1-4898 

PRE ANT? 
LATE A '0 \\ O RRJ ED? 

Prcgnnncy tes ting, options counseling 
a nd cont rnret>tion aHtila ble th ro ugh 

tudent ll ea lt h encice lin lc. 
For information or :m nppointmcnt 

call 83 1-80 5 1onday- Frid:t) 8:30- · 
12:00 a nd I :00-4:00pm. 

oufi dentiul Services. 

450 Gro up F undra iser chcduling 
Bonus 4 hours or you r group 's lim e 

PLU our rree (yes. rrcc) rund r:t ising 
solutions EQ ALS 5 1,000- 2,000 In 

earnings ror your group . ull TODAY 
for a $450 bon us when you sc hedule 

) our no n-sa les fun d raiser wih 
Cum pusliund ruisc r. ontnc 

Compusliund rni er, (888)923-3238, or 
visit www.ca mpusfundrniser.com 

Open House 
Thttrs 6-8 p.m. & Sat. II a.m.- I p.m . 
Innovative Consultants. LLC, a fast 
growing cusoomer contact cent er, is 

searching for friend ly, energetic people. 
Position requires communicat ion kill s. 
Part time day and even ing shiOs avni l

ablc with nex ible hours. Excellent prox-
imately to the un iversity. Parkong avail
ab le. Perfect for sllldcnts. Rapid oppor
tun ity for promotions and pay increases. 
Start rate $9/hour + incenl. &/or bonus. 

Contact I -LL . 866-304-4642 for 
directions or visu IC- LL .pet 

'fravel 
pnng Brenk .ZOOS 

llorong rcps 11 Fr~~ Meals 'I Nov. 6th 
De~<!hne' Free tnp> f,>r groups llollest 

desttnauons and pnrue~ . www.sun
spl3shtours.cum 1-800-426-771 0 

Parties! ancun , Acapulco, nssau, 
Jamnicu From S~59 ! Pan:tntu lty & 

Daytona I 59! 

""'" · pringBreakTru vcl.com 
1-800-678-li 86 

SPRJ 

trips . 
Eptcllrean Tours 1-800-23 1-4-FUN 

www.BREAKNOW.com 

Usc C autio n W hen Rcspoi1ding to 
Ads! 

As a sludent r un newspaper The 
Review cannot r esearch the rep

utability of adve rtisers or the va lidi
ty of their claims. Many unscrupu

lous 
orgaoizat.ions target campus m edi a 

fo r just that reason: Because we 
care about our readership a nd we 
value our honest advertisers, we 

advise 
a nyone responding to ads in our 
paper to be wary of those who 

would prey on the inexperienced 
and n:tive. Especially w hen 

responding to Help Wonted, Tmvel, 
and Research Subjects 

advertisements, please thoroughly 
investigate a ll claims, offers, 

expectations, risks and costs. Plense 
report any questionable bus in ess 

Jll'>lcticcs to our advertising depart
ment at 831- 1398. No advertisers or 
the services of products offered are 

endorsed or promoted by Tile 
Review or fh c Unive r sity of 

D elaware. 

83 1- 27711 
DDR S 

250 Perktns ' tudent cmcr 
Newarl-.., DE 197 16 

HOUR 
Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 

· Tues., Fn . (deadlines) 10-3 

"Best Burgers Under the Bun'~ 

Best Burger 
Best M i lkshake 

Hours: 

•• 
Best Old Fashioned 
H amburger Upstate 

Mon-Sat 11-9 
Sunday 12-4 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL! 
visit jakeshamburgers .com 

Newark Store 1 ... : , .., .... l' /i~~~:~"~~=~~.li [ :-::;~·~: .. ~, I 
1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt. 273) ~ / To U niver si t y of 

C 
737-1118 """on :i! , [ Po"o'"•• J' ;;;1 Del;:oware 

l c- l own Ron (Rl 273) 

t Jak e ' s 1 :;-.;-..:.-.. 1 - ··"""""' '"":''" I 1 

www. udel.edu/internatio 

check website for summer session 
interest meetings and information 
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Women's tennis potentially 'be t ever' 
·Undefeated Delaware receives boost f rom underclassmen 

BY GREG PRICE 
:itaf! R•porr" 

"This team ha the potential 
to be the best ever." 

Delaware women's tennis 
head coach Laura Travis' e-mail 
message spoke volumes of her 
team 's success. 

"The caveat of cour e i in 
fthe word potential," he added. 
: Travi thinks very high ly of 
•her squad this year and with 
:good reason. The team is unde
lfcated at 7-0 heading into the 

!
Old Dominion Tournament this 
weekend . 

The Hens are on pace to 
match the 1997-98 team's per
lfec t 17-0 season, an amazing 
1turnaround from last year's 9-10 
lfinish . 
: A serious upgrade in ta lent, 
;a year of experience and added 
•depth are the reasons for the 
:team 's overa ll success. 
' Susan Pollack, a fre shman 
from Wyomissing, Pa., is an ath
lete with unlimited talent and an 
example of the team 's talent 
upgrad.e, Travis said . 
• 'She is undefeated in both 
.singles and doubles play, despite 
hav ing litt le Unite.d Sta tes 
!ennis Associati n experience. 
' "S he plays exceptionall y 
well offensively and when 

forced into defens1ve ·posttton
ing, she comes up wi th effective 
shot :· Tra is a1d. 

Win ning and playing great 
tennis nre two things Pollack is 
very familiar wi th . She pla-yed 
on four stratgh t state champton 
teams at Wyomissing Area lligh 

chool that never lost 
a team match . 

"Our games have stepped 
up from las t yea r," she aid. 

Perlow also had a r ugh 
fres hman year, posttng a 9-13 
singles record. 

" I think I got used to play
ing co llege lenni ,"Perlow satd. 
" I trai ned .a lot over the summer, 

workin g on condi

" It's nice to be on 
a team that is win
ning," she said. "It'. 
something I' m used 
to." 

WOMEN'S 

TENNIS 

ti oning and my ti t
ness in genera l. " 

''[Perlow] is 
one tenacious soul -
she wears down her 
opponents physically 

The pressures of adjusti ng 
to co llege life are hard enough, 
but juggling the college adjus t
ment and playing and exce ll ing 
at Di vision I tennis is another 
thing all together. 

" rt was a big change." 
Poll11ck sa id . " It helps that J have 
tenni s to take my mind off of 
things," Poll ack said. 

A year of experience cou ld 
definitely help relieve the pres
sure. Another year of experi 
ence has also served the team 
well. 

Sophomores Sari Shuster 
and Liz Perlow have played their 
best tenni s this year. Perlow is 
11 -0, whil e huster is 10-1. 

Shus ter had a 1 - II single 
record Ia ' t year. 

and mentally," Travis sa id . " It 
takes such mental toughness to 
do thi s day in and day out." 

Senior ca ptain Julia Shap iro 
is the onl y senior on thi s year's . 
squad, making her an important 
figure both n and orr the court. 

" I'm expecting the results 
of all our hard work to finally be 
there [this yea r] ," she said. 

Shapiro said what surprised 
her mo t was how talented the 
new players are, and how much 
depth the team has ga ined. 

P ]J ack has been a great 
adcliti n .along with freshmen 
Ju lie SchllJ er, Brittany Barsky, 
and Alexa Dragonctt e wh all 
post winning singles and dou
bles records. 

By having all thi s ta letlt'and 

depth one wou ld expect great 
things, but Travis is not qutck to 
conclusions. 

"l try not to make any 
regard to outcome of matches," 
TravJs aid. "Let's ride the wave 
and see where it takes us." 

"We have some top leve l 
competition ahead at the ODU 
Tournament," she added. 

Delaware wi ll face teams 
like James Madi on, Syracuse 
and Connecticu t in what will 
surely be a cha ll enge for this 
young team. 

.For many of these teams, 
like yracuse, this wi ll be their 
first serious match-ups. 

This cou ld give tile Hens a 
decided adva ntage over th eir 
competition. 

While Travis wi ll not make 
a sumptions abou t the team's 
succe , she has expectations 
about the team's level ofcharac-

• ter. 
" l do expect that these 

women wi ll continue to work 
hard, play fair, have fun and rep
resent this uni versi ty with the 
utmost integrity as th ey have 
done from day one." 

THE R · VIEW/Jess ica SiLkoff 
The Delaware women 's tennis team is currently. off to one 
of its best starts in school history. The Hens are undefeat-
ed thus far in 2004. · 

[ROadTiieport] Volleyball opens c~~ play 
G~orge Mason, Towson to vzszt Newark= 

:un breaks losing 
;streak with 1-1 tie 

The men's soccer team 
· napped their tlu·ee-gamc I sing 
•streak wi th a tie against Lehigh 1-
., on Tuesday. 

Sophomore /i tward Sa l 
:Tadjall i scored his second goal of 
t the sea-

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

son for 
the Hens 
(3-7- 1, 0-
3 AA) 
with just 

------- 1:25 left 
Hens in regula-

.;L;,e;..h. i.,gh ______ tion ofT a 
pas from 

defender Anthony sophomore 
Pezza. 

N ither team was able to put 
the game away in ovc1time as each 
team had four shots on goal in the 
extra frames. 

Lehigh scored an early goa l at 
the 5:50 mark when Jim Ievens 

put the ball past senior goalkeeper 
Kyle Haynes. 

Hayne recorded I I saves for 
the Hens. 

After playing all II 0 minutes 
in goa l, Haynes is 49 min utes shy 
of breaking the school record for 
minutes played by a goalkeeper in 
a career. 

Joaqui11 1-illliado holds the 
current record with 6,169 minutes 
from 1995-98. 

The liens wi ll look to get 
back into the win column as they 
host Wi ll iam & Mary on Friday at 
7 p.m. and Old Dominion on 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Both games wi ll be played at 
Delaware Mini-Stadium. 

- Compiled hy Tim Parsons 

BY RAVI GUPTA 
Sta}] Reporll'r 

Round one of conference play wi ll end 
with a bang when the Delaware vo lleyba ll 
team, ranked No. 7 in the East Rcgi n, will 
play host to two of the most highly regarded 
teams in the Co lonia l Athletic Association 
this week. 

George Mason (8-5, 3-2 AA) and 
Towson (14-6, 5-0. AA) wi ll 
c me to Newark in what wi ll 

"Our plan is to focus on how we play," 
sa id sophomore outsid·e hitter Claire 
McCormack. "We want to perfect our side 
and not worry about their sty le of play too 
much . We will work on that during round 
two matches." 

With George Mason's specific style of 
play not being the main focus at practice, the 
Hens ca n be confident in improving their 

own game. They wa nt to work on 

prove to be two AA heavyweight 
bouts. VOLLEYBALL 

intensity and methods of apply
ing pressure on the opposing 
team, Me onnack said. 

T'he' Hen ' ( 15-4, 4-1 CAA) 
aim to get back on the victory frail 
today after snapping a nine-game winning 
strea k October 9 at James Madison. 

urrent ly standing in seco nd place in 
the AA and in the Top-100 nationally, 
Delaware will ha ve an opportunity to claim 
sole ownership of first placl! if it can sweep 
b th matches, completing .. thc firs t round of 

AA matches_ 
The Hens take on the fourth-pl ace 

Patriots today at 7 p.m. at Barbara Viera 
ourt in what shou ld be a trying match of 

two grea t teams. George Mason is the reign
ing AA champions and its slightly above
average record is not telling of how good the 
team rea lly is. The team is led by a balanced 
attack, with all-arou nd strong play. 

"We are working on keep- · 
ing up a fast tem po and pace. If 

we can keep rGcorgc Mason] unbalanced 
and tire them out, then we've accomp lished 
one of our game plans." 

Delaware has never beaten George 
Mason in a regu lar-season match, and a win 
ton ight would bo lster its confidence going 
not only into tomorrow's match vers us 
Towson, but into the AA playoffs as well. 

The Tigers sit atop the CAA with a 
fl aw le s 5-0 reco rd, and are the most domi
nant team in the conference. 

Although the first round of conference 
ga mes is less important than the second 
round, a victory against thi s Tiger squad 
wou ld be a trcmend usly lifting experience 
for the Hens. While Delaware has won many 

matches thi s year, few of them have been 
against strong conference opponents. 

"Towson is number one in the CAA and 
it would be huge for us if we beat them," 
Me ormack sa id. "We ha ve been turning a 
lot of heads this year, but we know we still 
have a long way to go, and bea ting Towson 
is a part of that. " 

Dating back t last regu lar . cason, the 
Tigers ha ve now won 19 matches in a row. 
The tellar play can be accredited to the · 
leadership and ·kill of enior Liz Goubeaux. 

oube~ux., cons idered one of the top· 
players in the CAA, ranks second in hitting 
percentage, fourth in kills, and first in 
block. 

In the teams' meetings last year, a weak
er liens squad was defeated in both matches. 
Howc~er, things are looking positive for this 
year's team with the outstanding play of sen
ior aptain Valerie Murphy. 

Murphy's offensive prowess has her 
ranked third in hitting percentage and sixth 
in kills in the CAA. 

With strong supporting play, and a high 
level of inten ity, the Hens have a feasible 
chance of denting Towson's undefeated 
record. Game time is slated for 7 p.m. tomor
row night at Barbara Viera Court., 

THE REVIEW' S PREDICTIONS 
Photog Face-om 

N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Nome 

Overall (48-25) (0-0) 

W. Last Week (9-5) (0-0) 

E S.F.@NYJ Jets Jets 
Car@ Phi Eagles Eagles 
K.C.@ Jax Chiefs Chiefs 

E S.D.@ Atl Falcons Chargers 
Mia@ Buf Bill Bill 

K 
Was@Chi Red kins Bears 
Cin@ Cle Brown Ben gals 
G.B.@ Det Lions Packer 

6 Hou @Tenn Titan Titan 
Sea @ N.E. Patriots Patriots 
Den@ Oak Bronco Broncos 
Pit @ Dal owboys ' t eler 

MinD @ .0. Viking 
T.B.@ Ram . 
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Commentary 
TIM PARSON 

Look rna, 
no losses 

hen talking about th b t 
teams in the h1sto~ of th • 
NFL. many name ' pop up. 

The Pad.· r: of th • 
late 60s. the 1 1_ Dolphms, 

the Steelers of the mid- 0 ' , the -Ne . of 
late 80s and the 0\\ b ys of t.h :trl~ 
90s. 

Well , time to add another team to 
that list. 

The New England Patnot~ ~ •t n 
NFL record Ia t und:l'. 10 wmnm~ t.h 1r 
19th stra ight game, in-cludmg the- pia)
offs, with a victory OYer the .:el M

dwelling Dolphin ~4-10 . 
oupled ith two uper Bowl \ 'I ·t 

rics in three years, the Parn( t · are 
best teatl1 of lhe 21 t centun and 
the verge of tarting a ne" d~· nl..'l) tn 
age of parity in the NFL 

The most amazing pan o • th run 
they have had over the pa.:t th.ree ~ .· 1:; 
that lhey have done it with ut :m. _ 
name players. 

They epitomize the \\Ord ''t 
Case and point: the 200 l uper Bo" lm 
which they were introduced as a group 
ralher than individually. 

Okay, Tom Brady i at the helm for 
Ihese guys, ~e of the most re peeled and 
well-known players in the NFL, but I 
would love to see any non-Patriots fan 
name three of the receivers on the team. 

Corey Dillon, Richard Seymour, Ty 
Law and Rodney Harrisoll are also we ll
recognized p l ayer~ but what about the 
offensive line? Anybody? · 

Their linebackers may not put up 
slats like Brian Urlacher, R ay Lewis or 
LaVar An·ington, but l wouldn' t have 
anybody other than Tedy Bruschi, Mike 
Vrabel and Rosevelt Colvin patrolling 
the field for New England. 

Also the fact that the Patriots have 
done this without a potent running game 
is phenomenal. 

The team had only one 1,000-yard 
rusher during that span (Antowain Smith 
in 2001). 

But the ca talyst f thi run has been 
the defense, led by defensive guru and 
head coach Bill Belichick. 

The Patriots held 14 of their last 19 
opponents to 20 points or less and have 
44 takeaways during their last 19 wins. 

The problem with this streak though, 
is it is not recognized by the NFL as the 
record for most consecuti ve wins. 

The all-time record book on ly 
counts regular season wins and disre: 
gards playoff victories. 

Thi s doesn't make sense to me. 
Go ing by the officia l NFL record 

book, the Patriots stand ti ed for second 
place at 16 consecutive wins along with 
three other teams: The 1983-34 and 
1971 -73 Miami Dolphins and the 1941 -
42 Chicago Bears. 

The 1933-34 Bears, who won I 7 
straight regular season games, hold the 
record. 

My problem with this is the fact that 
playoff victories are harder to get and 
should be included because the team is 
still winning games. 

Any team can go out and beat up the 
teams during the regular season, but it 's 
pretty hard to go out and beat the best 
that the league bas to offer in the play
offs . 

During the- 2003 post-season, the 
Patriots defeated both co-MVP's of the 
AFC in Peyton Manning and Steve 
McNair 'on their way to the Super Bowl 
in which they just squeaked by a young 
and talented Panthers team. 

There is also the argument that this 
was done during the age of parity in the 
NFL. • 

Teams like the Giants, Lions, 
Fa lcons, Steelers an~ Chargers have 
either tota led their wins from last season 
or are within one game of that' and it 's 
only Week 6. 

This uccess i o't supposed to be 
possible. 

Okay, so the Patriots can get the 
record by beating the Seattl e 
Seahawks and the New York Jets in their 
next two games, but it 's go ing to be a dif
ficult road. 

The Jets are undefeated at 4-0 and 
the eahnwks are 4-1 but could easily be 
5-0. 

The Patriots may have the " unoffi
cia l" record for collsccutivc wins, but it is 
still recog1tized· by many as one of the 
greate l accomp lishments in reccnl mem
ory. 

Nineteen wins are 19 wins, no mat
ter where they how up. 

Tim Parsons is a Sports Editor at Tire 
Revie11~ Send questio11s, comments and a 
rww [a i'Orite ba, ehal/ tccm1 to tpar
SOIIs(g)udel edu. 

Who popped out lhi<; day? 
1 X5X- John I Sullrvm ll1c man 
(<J.J5 Jmr Palm~r 0' hurl~r 

I <J5J litn hrc~>Oil No.3 
IY7U- Ginuw111c Singer 
JYX~- Gmger Jolrc - Adult u<lre» 

Hens get ready or shootout 
UD defense faces high-po t e1· d Hofstra offense 

BYROBM FADD 
Al1mat.,TJIJ~ pdrl.l Editor 

There are currently seven Atlantic 10 
team. ranked in The port Network's 
Division l-AA Top 2 · poll. 

Due to the N AA's reluctance to let 
a four-los· team into the plnyofl1, it's like
!) that only three f tho e teams wi ll make 
it t the p st a on, though it is possible 
that a fourth team might squeak in. · 

Regardles , the point i that for each 
of those seven teams, which include No. 
3-ranked Delaware (4-1, 3-0 A-1 0), every 
l!,ame c un~. 
- And since the liens ' remaining oppo
nenG mclude three na tionally ranked I-

team· ru1d an undefeated 1-A team 
( a\_ ·), the) ce1taml) can't a!Tord t() lose 
t,,mom:m 's gru11e against H fstra. 

The Pnde ( --, 1-1 -10), who hap
pen to lead the -I 0 in pass o!Tense 
( 5:.2 yard per game); scoring offense 
t-<J 4 pomts per game) and total often e 
(4:0 )ards per ~ame d tl't appear to be 
lh<-' pw h \ er th!lt they were th ught to be 

•t(l ·the!> a:; n "hen the A-10 coaches 
!hem ro tini ·h last in' the A-10 

Stony Brook might be wntten otT, llohlla 
put up 23 points on percnn1:.1l 1- Jl0\1 ct 

· Montana and 21 points on - I 0 contender 
James Madi ·on. 

The Pride has ct to be held 10 I •ss 
than 21 points in a game. 

But despi te last week's J, -r ltnt 
meltdown against 

lln • ,,t th k<'\, "' ll,,f,tr ,l \ ollcn
. "'' ,,n,f.lll•ht h.h ·l'<·,·n 1h t\\ ll qu:uier
lul'f,s, )IIIII<" Jltlhh\ S •d, ,11\tf St1)1h\lllll\rC 
\ llh\11 l 'l,ttl,"'l\, 

Sed. pl.l) d tin c ~·Hilt's h11 the 
PnJ' h ·t\11 sntr 'ttl\!\ .1 l..n~' 11\JIH that 
husk •pt hnn outtlw l.ht t'' ,, \1..: •l..s , In his 

Moine, Delaware 's ,.--------------, 
ab~ '"''''. ' larf..son 
h,1s \llllpi..:Jcd .JO of 
~J pa~s,·s for live 
ltllll'hdown~ und 
t•H' mtcrccptrons. 

defense remains one of 
the best in the· onfer
ence, if not the nation . 

The Hens are 
ra11ked second in the A
I 0 in pass defense ( 164.4 
yards per game), scoting 
de fen ·e ( 18.4 points per 
game) and total defense 
(267.4 yru-ds per game) 
and ru·e· ranked in the top 
25 nati nally in· each of 
tho e cau\go1ies. 

Delaware's defense 
has struggled to put up 

uulth ' 
0'1. 16 

~ to 

liMa . (fl {l H 
Richmond (g \ iU:moYa 

RJ @ "'illillllt ~ ... I hl') 
Jam~ Madi on ~' luinc 
North~a tern (!!' Hal'\ urI 

Bowie t. @1 Tow on 

llo f s t r a 
h..:aJ conch Joe 
. lanh sn td Monduy 
that '' hik h..: was 
plcuscd with 
'la rk~un 's pcrfllrm

an..:c, he thought 
cd 1111ght ha vc 

hecn able to lead I he 
Pride past James 
Madison. 

sacks though, something that might be· a 
fa tor atu rday. The Hens' six sacks are 
the fe\Ve t by any team in the A-10, and 
there are a tually 10 players in 1-AA that 
ha e as many or more sacks than the 
entire Delaware defen e. 

Gardi sa id 
cck was clcan.:d to play last week against 
l n . Brook, but he felt his team cou ld 

defeat the eawoh·es with larks n, so he 
decided to lei Seck coniinue to heal. 

"I'm . ure [ eck] could be ready 
( alurday]," Gardi said. "Whether or not 

elaware draws 
California . gold 
Four Sunshine Staters 
bolster Hens volleyball 

. BY CHASE TRlMMER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

One of the mo t popu lar thou ghts 
that might come to mind when thit1king 
of our gr.eat nation's westward ex pan
sion is th e Ca liforni a Gold Rusb of 
1849. 

The ga teway to the Pacific Ocean 
once represented a land of opporttmity 
and a place to get rich qui ck. 

and receives most of the other teams 
attacks. Govaa rs has been a consistent 
fo rce for the Delaware defen se and has 
played in 379 games in her foUJ-y ea r 
career, more than any other Hen on the 
roster. Her 407 digs this season are 
tops in th e Co lonial Athl eti c 
Association and she ha led De,laware 
in digs in each of her three prev ious 
seasons. . 

he's going to be 100 percent, l don't 
know." 

Whi le Hofstra's o!Tense and 
Delaware's defense appear to ' be evenl y, 
or at least closely matched, the Hens' 
ollcn ·e holds a clear advantage over thl! 
Pride's defense. 

A ·ide from a cason-opening shutout 
against Albany, no J Jofstra opponent has 
be,cn held to fewer than 2 1 points. No 
opponenl other tJ1an Stony Brook has 
been held to less than 31 points. 

Meanwhile Delaware, like Hofstra, 
has yet to be held under 21 points and is 
coming otT a 4 1-poinl outburst against 
one of the best defenses in the A- 1 0 
(Maine). 

"I can't tell you that we're going to 
play great defense (on Saturday)," Gardi 
said. "I hope so. l know that we're proba
bly going to be on the fie ld a long time. 

" llwow with Bobby Seck, if we have 
to, we' ll outscore people." 

Game Notes 
Senior mrming back Scan Bleiler and 

junior defen ive end Lou Samba arc offi
cially out for Ihe season. 

'I:oday 's Ca liforni a is a state 
known for much more . It is a fairy ta le 
land of ce lebrity governors, blonde
haired surfers, and low-speed police 
chases in while Ford Broncos. 

Govaars' backyard is the sands of 
Newport Beacb, ali f. 

tuka is from Saugus, Ca li f. ln her 
fres hman season, Stuka 's 175 digs 
were second most on the team and the 
se nior co-captain has filled an impor
tant role in the Hens' :tffense thi s sea
son ta ll ying 59 kills in 8 ga mes thus 

THE R ~ V I ·W/A biga il Piontkowski 
Seni'or libero Taylor Govaars is one of four California natives on the 
roster of the Delaware volleyball team. 

lt is th e home of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the Oakland Raiders, and the 
recen tl y dethroned Lakers dynasty. 

Although the go ld mines of the 
3 1st state have run dry, the De laware 
vo lleyball team has hit the jackpot in 
the Go lden State. 

More players from ali fomia fill 
the Hens' roster than· from ally Gther 
state. Approximately 3,000 miles sepa
rate se ni ors Sarah Engle, Taylor 
Govaars, Nicole Stuka, and freshman 
Mega n Welch from their homes. 

Engle, a left-banded right-side hit
ler, is a native of Yorba Linda, Ca lif. 
and a Human Services and Education 
major. She is second on the team wi th 
222 kills this season and has been a 
versatile weapon for the Hens as a 
four-year starter. As a fr.eshman, Engle 
was the leader of the Delaware offense 
when she played the setter position alld 
recorded 542 assists. 

Govaars is the Hens' best passer 
and plays the libero position. The 
libero plays defense the entire game 

fur · 
The yo un ges t of So uthern 

Ca lifornians is fre hman Mega n 
Welch. Welch is a lso from Yorba 
Linda, Ca li f. and went to the same high 
sc hool as Engle: Esperanza High 

. School. The setter and defensive spe
cia li st was a first team All-Sunset 
League 11 nd second team Ali -CIF se lec- · 
tlon last year as a senior. Welch also 
led Esperanza to the CIF and Sunset 
League champior)ships. 

Aside from the stereotypes of the 
East Coast "Abercrombie kid" and the 
We t Coast surfer dude, there are a few 
sign ificant differences that the native 
westerne rs have encou11tered in their 
days at Delaware. 

"I had never seen snow fa lling 
until I came to De laware," Engle said. 

Despite the shared longing for the 
warm sand of the beach and their 
frien ds and family back home, Engle 

and Govaars both have enj oyed their 
ti me in the Ea t. 

"It 's been a lot of fun experie11cing 
something _so di ffe rent at times ," 
Govaars sa id . 

"I didn ' t know where l was. I had 
to take out a map because I was so lost 
but th e bea utiful campus and th~ peo
ple that I've met have made il a ll 
wo rthwhile." 

Delaware vo ll eyba ll coach Bonnie 
Kenny, who has fo rmerly coached at 
South aro lina and UMass, sa id th at 
coaching at Delaware has been the best 
job yet. 

"The leadership on this campus 
caters to undergraduate students," 
Kenny said. 

"We have a great academi c institu
tion, a beautifu l campus, and a [volley
ball] program that is getting better. 
Hopefully we can attract the ca liber of 
athletes that we al ready have here." 

• Kenny said that one of th e keys to 
recruiting the right players from all 
parts of the country is to go and play in 

Ihe ir home areas. 
" I think it 's real ly important when 

you're recruiting peop le to go back to 
where they re from 'to pl ay in front of 
their families. Not many cast coast prb
grams have the resources to do that and 
we are fortunate that we do." 

"Prospects ca n come and talk to 
Sara h, Tay lor, Sluka and Megan 
because they have had a rea lly gool:l 
experience here and that se lls it more 
than anything." 

When Engle, Govaars, Stuka, and 
Welch get homesick, they do not only 
have each other, they have the entire 
team. The 16 players on the Delaware 
roster represent I 0 different states. 

But when they start to mi ss the 
comforts of Southern Ca li fornia like 
DelTaco, In -N-Out Burger and 
Huntington Beach, Govaars said they 
have a small part of home in each 
other. 

"They remind me of home and 
make me feel like I ' m not so far away." 

Delaware to meet the CAA's best 
BY STEVE RUSSOLILLO 

Stat! Reporter 
After a defeat at Howard, the Delaware women's 

soccer team is lookiDg to gain revenge this weekend 
agaillst two tm1gh conference opponents. · 

has 30 saves on the season. 
"We have done a lot of scouting on VCU," 

D'Amico said. "We have changed our defense up a bit in 
order to stay with their star players." 

"lt is definitely crucial to be playing at home this 
weekend," D'Amico said. "There is nothing better than 
playing in front of your own fans. The e fa ns are great 
and it is a privilege to play in front of them." 

The Hens (6-4-3, 1-2· 1 AA) wi ll try to rebound 
from their Oct. 5 16 s to the Bison, a 2- 1 overtime thriller. 
Freshman forward Alli D'Amico got Delaware out to an 
early 1-0 lead in the fir t half. Neither team could su tain 
a good offensive attack for most of the game. Howard 
tied the score in the second half and then enior fDtward 
Raneika Bean 's goal eight minutes into overtime gave 
the Bison the stunning win . 

Thi weekend, the Hen will host two olonial 
Athletic Association opponents that could determme 
whether Delaware wi ll be a playoJT contender or pre
tender. 
. On Fnday, the Hens will face a dangerous Virginia 
Commonwealth team that ·po11s an tmdefcated record in 

AA play. 
The Rams (I 0-3, 3-0 AA) are currently on a dom

inating • ix-game winning streak. Not only are they win
ning, they are destroying their opp nents. Virginw 

onUTlonwealth has shut ut each of its opponents in its 
last six victories. 

"This is the be t team in our conference." said 
Delaware head coach eott Grzenda. "Their team ha. a 
lot of senior leadership and has been ycry successful over 
the last three years." 

enior forword Jen Parsons and sophomore forward 
olfrid Anderson have each scored II goals this season. 
ontaini ng those players will be a hug· task for the 

Delaware squad. Freshman goalkeeper Laurenllard1son 

Following Friday's game, the Hens will face UN -
Wi lmington Oil Sunday. The eahawks (9-2-1, 0-2-1 

AA) spori a great overall record but have struggled in 
conference play. They staned the season offwitJ1 a nine
game winning streak, but have cooled ofT since then. The 
Seahawks have lo t U1eir Ia t two gan1e , both against 
conference opponents. 

"UN -Wilmington i a team that we have beaten in 
the past," Grzenda aid. "We need to keep the intensity 
up throughout the entire game." 

Senior forward Kristine Mengle lead UNC
Wilmington wi th nine goals and senior midfielder 

aroline Renkin has six goals this season. 
"Time of po session i the key to boU1 of these 

games," D'Amico said. "We have to keep tl1c pressure on 
tJ1em and make sure we keep th game flowing." 

As Delaware approaches this season 's stretch run, · 
every game means a litt le bit more. 

"We have played well 111 our conference games," 
rzendn said. "All we need to do is to dig down a ltttle 

deeper to come away with omc victoties." 
The I lens are in ixth place in the AA standings, 

hanging around in the middle of the pack and lo king to 
improve. 

"We dcfinrtely need at least one win this weekend." 
D'Amico said. " If we want to thmk al:>out makmg the 
playo lfs, getting one wrn ts a must." 

The I lens ha c the advantage of play111g hoth of 
these cs. entia! games at the Delaware Mtr)t-Stadium 

The Hen wi ll defend their turf on Friday at 4 p.m. 
against Virginia Commonwealth and then again on 
Sunday at I p.m. against UNC-Wilmington. 

HI[ REVIcW/T-rle PhOto 
Freshman forward Alii D'Amico scored 
Delawar·e's onJ goal in it Oct. 5 lo s to 
Hm ard. 
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